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Vandeî iberg Says 
‘Human SurvivaF 

 ̂ Present Problem
WASHINGTON, Sept 80 (/(V-Senator Vandenbers, 

Michn Bald today that in the matter of emergency idd for 
Europe *'the immediate question is one of element^ human 
aurvival in a free society.” *
. Vandenberg; the recognizcd senate Republican spokesman 

on foreign policy matters, made that statement in announc* 
' ing he has called the senate foreign relations committee to 
meet Nov. 10 in accordance'with a request from President 
Truman. Vandenberg Is chairman of the group. Noting htr. 
Truman's request that key senate and house commllteea 
explore vestem Europe’s ‘'urgent winter needs for food and 
fuel," Vandenberg added:

..“This proposal is submitted separately from plana dealing 
with long range economic re
covery on a self'belp basis 
al^&ough they have factors in 
common.”

Mr. Tnm un-ulud Tutcrdby that 
four coiwmaloni) eommltttes rtudy 
ft ttWJOOOfXX) Mnd for EuropMn 
winter ftld before he detennloea 
whether to suinmoa a specUl ms&Ioq 
o f  COQfTtU.

EzpUtns U te Meetittc 
£xpl&lDlaK why he h«d not called 

hl< ooounlttee to meet \intU Nov.
10. Vandenbeis u ld  the atate de> 
partment “will not be ready with 
concrete propoiaU until Nov. Ut.”

He added that “ether essential 
reporta, tncludlos flndlngt ot con- 
greaslaiud ccmmlttws vlaltlns Eur
ope and alao the report of the Har- 
rlman eonimlsalcn, vUl not be avail
able until that time.''

Secretaiy ot Coonneree Harrlman 
la dlrecUnv a atudy into the ques
tion ei  how much aid the United 
autea can t in  Europe without In
ju r ; to Its own economy.

Three Groopa Set M4eUno 
Tnth Vandenberg^ call lor the 

aenato foreign relatlona committee 
to  meet, three ol the Xour commit- 
teee Mr. Truman asked to atudy 
European aid have now been %um- 
moned to convene la earl; Novem
ber. The oUten are senate appropri
ation* and houM foreign aUalra.
. Ttia fourth committee la hottse ap- 

proprlatiani. Representative Taber,
Ri, N. r . ,  chairman of it. Is sow 
In Europe and la not expected back

S. P. Train Wrecked

»  Ja  ' s i

Taft Declares 
16BimonAid 
Is Too Much

B018B. Sept. 50 MV-eenator T»ft, 
O , aald today “ this country must 

do aomethlng to reston nonnal 
economle sUblUty In Europe'* but 
caUed a proposed tl8.000.000.OM 
outlay for thla purpoae too tartf.

The Ohio aenator, travellnt «ast> 
ward on the last leg of a wtstcm 
poimcal pube<taklng tour. dla> 
counted the posslbUlty of eoncm - 
alonal action before next January 

3 any European aid procnm.
Beiona m  Teon

Aa head o f  the aenaui Repub
lican policy committee. Taft aald 
he doubts that a majority of mem- 
bers of concreas could be assembled 
In Waahlnttoa from various parts 
of the world where they ar« on 
tour before December, even If 
President Truman a special 
scAslon.

He said, however, that he ex> 
pecta to call the p ^ q  
gether next month to 
matter.

In response to a queaUon by 
a University of Idaho student at 
Moscow yesterday. Taft aald he 
thinks a »is.000.000.000 outlay. pca« 
albly spread over all four yeara, la

------------ .— Rncer c«achea o f  the Senthera Pkclfle'i W(«t
t limited are ttitwn kIoqc the tncka near Salem. Orc^ after an 

.  -B cwtteh dt«%Q(4 the leeeaetlve and nine ean. No ene was erlUeally 
hurt. lAT wticphete) .

major S i m :  _
1. called lo r  «  ten p a ln  asittut 

VMt« of tocAiM  this countqr u d  
appointed »  eohnlttet to'devlCQ 
way* of lacraMed.avmg;

X MkM tbt eengresale 
inHtM* to'iM<i.«nd stody, tha mat-

calUn'g Oit Xor 
the <U^ ^  Cbarle*' tjieton^, 
chalnniQ oC.th» dUaena food eom- 
mltt«»-4h6 tiMp aametf to push 
food aavlnt.

Adda Bipartisan Snpporl 
Vandenberj’s sUtement added to 

- stronK’blparUun backing given the 
President's course In putting the 
matter beXoi* congress.

Leaden of boUi partita agreed 
that submitting the proposal flru  
to the foreign affairs and appropri- 
aUona committees of the senate and 
house strikes them os the right ap
proach.

Speaker of the House Martin. R  ̂
Masa^ said he had suggested thU 
course a month ago and added In 
an interview at 1\>p«ka, Kans.: 

*The Republican congress and 
its ccounitlees wUi most certainly 
coopenkte."

Sees Extra Beatisn 
. Martin declared he believes the 
Pnaldent Is leading up to a special 
session call “k te in November.”

A high ranking Democratic of
ficial on capltol hlU said he ex
pect* that congress wUl be recon
vened around Dec. 1 unless the 
four CO.— ...................................
on the emergency aid. ■

But Senator Taft, R. o ,  dis
counted the posslblUty of congress
ional acUon to aid Europe before 
the regular sessbn In January.

S u g a r  P la n t  H e re  
S ta r t s  O p era tio ns

^ « B U o n s  started this morning 
at the Twin Palls plant of the Amal- 

fiugir company with suf- 
flclent beet* arriving at the plant 
to aasure continual operations. Man
ager Harry Elcock reported.

A complete *Uff of employea wUl 
a jn w  around-tte-clock operation 
of tha plant, Elcock said. He said 
t ^  alght-hour shift* started at 
the plant today.

T No are being plied on the 
around outside the plant bfcause 
o f  warm weather, but the manager 
aa ld jbe dally flow o f beeU brought 
in truck* and railroad cars would 
■be aufllcl^nt to keep the plant oper
ating.

O pen  Season
Vem emlUi, Twin Palls stock

man. figures hell take hi* next 
elk hunting trip la a Shennan

ThU week while hunting on 
the aouth fork o f m* Boise river, 
be was riding his hone when the

ttmwch » s  bead Jntt.bliow the 
p « .  By • to ln u ^  til* abot v a n t

.....

« 1 c ia  aid a t ^  be 
« i  I. C itea U

C u b a ^ w a r t s  
Itebel Threats 

For Neighbor
.HAVANA. Cuba. Sept, 30 

Cuban army authorlUea u ld  today 
that a UOO-man expedlUonary fcrct 
poised to overthrow President Raf
ael TruJUlo of the Dominican R e. 
pubUc had been broken up.

Col. Oscar Dlax. the amy** chief 
InvesUgator. aald some of the plot
ters. after their plan to Invade the 
Dominican Republic had faUed had 
conspired against the Cuban gov
ernment. 1

The Cuban senate lausedlately 
launched an Investigation of the 
whole affair. Dlas said ha had 
turned over to the supreme t r lb t^  
many documents In the case.

Dlaa said 360 memben of the 
expedition had been picked 
naked, unarmed and without 
and water, on Qulnchos cay. a sand- 
spit 50 mUes o ff the north Cuban 
coast 300 miles east of Havana. He 
said n  bombing planes abo were 
seised. The men were breujht to the 
camp prison at Camp Columbia, 
army headquarten In Havana.

They said they were put down 
on the cay after refusing to obey an 
order from the expedlUon-s com. 
mander—Issued after the party put 
to sea—to atttck the Cuban navy 
If It was slihted.

Gon. Oenovevo Perea, the Cuban 
army's chief, announced after a con- 
ference with President Ramoo Qrau 
S «  Margin that two of the expe
ditions ship had surrendered at 
AnUlla. an east coast Cuban port 
iwt far frtm the extreme norUiem 
Up of the Island.

Lauterbach Boosts 
City Manager Plan

A report by Maj'or H. G. Lnuterbach on the recent annual 
meeting of the Idaho Munidpnl league at Weiaer highlighted 
a brief session of the Twin Falls city commissioners Monday 
night a t which routine business also was transacted. Mayor 
Lauterbach pointed out that the meeting focused on advan
tages and operation of the city manager plan in city govern
ment and that officials from throughout the state expressed 
keen interest in the p ro g r^ . 

m_:ma5*or, who a^tMd^fi the session Sept. 25 through 27 
“̂ - ^ ' i r d ,  commented, •“I  woald

buying Spree 
Here Baffles 
Trade Expert

WASHINQTOM, Sept 30 (ff)-P ed- 
eral authorlUea and trade sources 
v e i«  at a loss today to explain the 
source o f rumon apparently respon
sible for a buying run at Twin Palls, 
Ida., op nylon hose and other arU- 
cles which were scarce during the

Military officials sold the army 
has orders out for "only 300,000- 
paln  of hose to be bought during 
the next 13 months, and the air force 
(■wld Its purchase of nylon for par
achutes is decreasing, not Increas
ing.

'The bureau of federal supply said 
nj-lon Is not on Its list of strategic 
and criUcal materials which it buys 
for stockpiling for 
gtncy.

m  Philadelphia Charles Rut
ledge. an official of DuPont, sold 
the condlUon at Twin Falls appar
ently is a local one.

Ho said the quartennaaUr corps, 
the bureau of aeronauUcs and the 
air corps were the biggest purchas- 
e n  of nylon durlog the war and 
that contracts with all three have 
been reduced long ago.

Opening of a tiew DuPont nylon 
..........................at MorUnsvllle,

...............  ........  at the aesslon
'•w Dm m  Becser, city manager of 
Kuctncw 0 ( « ,  who dexrlbed opera- 
Uoo or th » plan then. Mayor Lau- 
t«rb*icb alao presided at various por- 
Uooa ot th« business meeUnga.

Upon the recomaendaUon of 
Safety Coamlsalooer t. B. (Blll> 
Wtachto. the councU approved set. 
era! ahlfta In personnel ot the fire 
deputm aat m e  rwlgnaUon of 
U u rtl C. Howard aa tint assistant 
chief was »eeepted. etfecUve SepU 
33. and appointment of E. H. Pree- 
love to  that position was approved 
foUowlng bts reslgnaUon as accond 
assistant chief. Robert L. Miller was 
named second assistant chief, after 
he resigned as flr«m>n. snd Harold 
Wagner also resigned as fireman.

Pormal resignation of John B. 
Bayes as city engineer w»s accept
ed. cfticttv* Aug. 31. when it was 
first announced, and John S. Dlt- 
fendarfer. was otnclally ai^xklnted 
as his successor.

Two other pecaonnel mattera were 
•ct«d upon. O. B. nUmon resigned 
aa dltchrlder. and Wayne Scoggins 
was appointed filter plant operator.

AppUMtloD for a slot machine 11- 
eeoM toy the 1>>w«r cafe was ap
proved. and replacement of a vrom 
out machine at th* Parrott Pnilt 
store also was sancUoned.

Dr. D. A. Jackson, meat and dairy 
Inspector, reported that durtng the 
monUi J.0«  anlmaU were kUled. In- 
cludhxg Sia beeves. 166 veal. B33 
hoga. and SI sheep. One beef and 
one ho« carcass were condemned, as 
were 3M parts.

qUAKES K IU . ««0
TEHRAN. Iran. Sept. 30 (ff«i — 

Pour hundred penons ’wre killed 
e«rtt^uakes reeenUy 

which destroyed the TiUage of Dowl- 
aUbad. in easUro Khorasan prov. 
Ince. officials announced toda>\ The 
surrlvon have left the vUtage. the 
announcement said.

Truman Slur Denial Seen as 
Opening Gun in Smear Drive

_ WASHINOTON. Sept. 30 WPHAa 
Increasingly violent anU-Amertcan 
campaign by Russian pres* and ra. 
dla was predicted today by U. a  
officials examining Mcecowt prop
aganda line. ^  

They said the attack oo  Pnsldent 
Truman by a Russian magaxlna 
which compared him wlUj Hitler 
Indicates a decision to puU out all 
the stops.

One offlclsl expressed belief the 
Russians have given up any hope 
o f winning favor from the American 
publla and wUl concentrate now on 
trying to discredit the United SUtes 
In the Soviet union and abroad.

*nte **war mongerlng'* accusaUoa 
against the Americans Aadrei 
Vlshlnsky, deputy Russian io te ln  
minister, in a United NaUoos u .  
sembly address Sept. IB was viewed 

---------
«the_

. . t«  Ui^t yettwday 
wnen ' tbe state dtpartawtt' aa^

nounced that the American embas
sy U) Moscow has eophaUcally pro- 
tested ertUdsms o T ^ ltu n fa S  In 
the Russian piiMlratlan “uurary 
Qaaette No. 3S.'* -  

Boris OorbatOT. author ot the ar- 
Uele. eaUed Mr. Truman a -meesen- 
ger boy. baxtk clerk and a tool of the 
Peadexgast machhia'* and ccm pa^ 
him to the -eorporal from Munlcn.*̂  

lador Walter Bedell Smltb 
to Soviet Foreign Minister 

. . .  that the late Dr. Paul 
Ooebbela. RlUer^ wartime propa
ganda minuter, never was more t1-  
tuperatfve In his diatribes against 
allied statesmen.

Mototov mUy rejected Smith's 
protest, saying the soviet govern
ment '‘cannot beer the responslbUlty 

this or that article."
In his reply, Mototor added a de- 
— ^ "  el tba -

Wheat Prices Hit Peak 
Highs in Trading, Then 

Drop in Sharp Declines
- B y  United P m

All wheat futures hit rccord highs on the Chicago board of trade today in early trading, then slumped aharpJy t< 
the close of trading as an administration leader predicted that a waste-less food program in the United States ynvMi i. 
food prices down and provide more aid for hungry persons ab road. December wheat roso to $2.9lU, then damped to
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Argentina and Canada 
Voted to U.N. Council

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 (/P)—Argentina and Canada were 
elccted by the United Nations assembly today to sit on the 
security council for two-year terms, but the contest for a 
third seat was indecisive on the first ballot.

The second ballot also was indecisive when the Ukraine 
received 29 votes and India 24. Both were far short of the 
necessary two-thlrda majority. The assembly then adjourned 
until S p.m. when balloting was to be continued.

A lost minute switch eliminated Czechoslovakia from the
running and left the Soviet I ------- -̂---------------------------
Ukraine and India competing! >-i ,  0 1  .
in a second ballot runoff. L O U T t  o l a t e S

Eleven Trials 
For Calendar

Jurors win hear U  criminal jury 
trials during the current term for 
which the trial calendar was an
nounced Tuesday In district court.

First case to be heard is that of 
Robert Clyde, charged by Prosecutor 
E. M. Sweeley with grand Isroeny. 
Tha defense attorney Is J. H. 
Barnes, and this trlsl Is set for 10 
ajn. Oct. 0.

Forgery Actions 
I t  will be followed by the forgery 

action against WUUam Edwards.' 
represented by Earl E. Walker, and 
the forgery acUon In which Herbert 
H. Jordan U the defendant, also 
represented by Walker.

Set for 10 u n . Oct. a 1* Uie trial 
of Edwin V. Maehacek, represented 
by W . L. Dunn. Macfcaeek U  obBTS«l 
ifltn Dbjtalnlagi:prDt^^.un4^al(e

Earlier In Uie day, Csechoalovskla 
was reported to have had the sup
port of both the United SUtes and 
Russia, as veil as the 30 LaUn 
American republics. However. Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko wos 
reported to have engineered a shift 
of the Latin Americans to Uje 
Ukraine.

Didn’t Want Post 
Jan Masoryk^CsechoelovaUon for

eign minister, had waged a per
sistent behind-the-scenes campaign 
to keep his country off the council, 
where It would have been In the 
middle of the east-west conflict.

In this spot previously Poland hss 
een the consistent voting partner 

of Russia. The tenure ot Poland and 
two others on the council expires 
Dec. 31.

Each Get 41 Votes 
On the Xlrst ballot Canada re

ceived 41 w tea and Argentina 41— 
hrte more than the required two- 

thirds vote. No other eeuotry i«- 
ceUoKl V>e- necossNTt-maJorlty, 'M t 
India and the Ukraine qualified for 
the runoff, t o  poUlng the highest 
votes.

Yemen and Pakbtan were aoa»pt- 
ed as members 'o f  Uie United Ns- 
Uons with Afghanistan alone vot- 
ng against admission of PsklsUn 

at this time. ThU Increased the 
roll to 87 countries. *

Va.. has been dcUyed because of 
shortages of buUdlng maUrtals. Rut
ledge said, but he added there had 
been lltUe effect on the output ot 
nj'lon as a result.

AMAZED BY BPBEE

exporter and Importer of basic-------
modlUes expressed amazement at 
the reported run on ^lylons and 
sugar m Twin Palls, as hU ob
servation had been that these two 
Industries face the problem ot being 
overstocked.

Efforts are being made to find 
ew uses for nylon to relieve the 

Industry of an oversupply. In the 
sugar Industry, the price of sub- 
sututes has dropped from 10 and 
13 cenu  to cents, indicating no 
•shortage there. '

tor ̂ rtiat b *  termed lu  'tying and 
***“ •------- artlelca rccardtng the

t u d  Its aUttsmen."

Water Line Breaks
Twin Palls’ d ty  water supply 

wai-temporarily cut off ahonly 
befor* noon Tuesday when latge 
boulders dislodged during con- 
•trucUon operaUons at the Tae- 

-loty site overlooUng'Rock Creek 
c»nyon broke the main water 
supply line.'

An emergency by-pas* line was 
put into operation which pro
vided a small flow o l water to 
the city while repair operations 
rnre In progress this afternoon 
under dlrecUon ot City Water 
Superintendent Pies B. WUson. 
Until-the break b u  b m  repair
ed and a normal supply of water 
U again avaUahle. water user* 
are asked  to use as little water 
as possible.

Cripps Takes 
Over Britain’s 
Crisis Control

LONDON. Sept. 30 W)-Vegetar- 
Sir SUtford Cripps took over 

today as Britain’s economic csar. 
Informed sources said It was but 
Lhe first Installment of sweeping 
hanges In the labor cabinet.
There was general agreement 

omong Britons that Cripps’ sppolnt- 
ment as minister of economic affairs 
to lead this dollar-short country's 
fight for economic recovery at home 
and abroad was »  step In Uie right 
direction.

Introdnea New Blood 
The choice o f  31-year-old James 

Harold Wilson, the BO-oOled ’‘boy 
wonder" ot the labor government, as 
president ot the board of trade to 
succeed Cripps was termed Indlca- 
Uve of Ute govcmment's decision to 
Introduce new blood Inio the labor 
rcRlme.

Tlie resignation ot Arthur Green
wood. a veteran labor politician who 
had been a minister without port
folio, was considered to be a fur
ther demonstraUon of Prime’ Min
ister AtUee’s determlnaUon to bring 
In younger, men to  fight the eco
nomic, battle of Britain.

Cripps Goes to Work 
Cripps. whoso

announced last night, buckled 
down Immediately to the tasks con
fronting him.

Hesd ■
leaders_________
drive—ordered In an effort to get 
more dollars—and means of meeting 
the proposed targets.

Informed government sources said 
the further cabinet changes expect
ed would not a ffect Hugh Dalton, 
the chancellor of the exchequer, or 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln. 
who with Cripps and Herbert Mor
rison. the deputy prime minister, 
make tip the big four of the AtUee 
regime.

W ag e  H ik e  G iven  
T o  F o r d  W o rk ers

DITOO rr, Bept. '30 Wpy-Ttje CIO 
United Auto Workers officially no
tified the Ford Motor company to
day of Its acceptance for 101,000 
producUon wotken of an IIM cent 
an hour wage ^ crease plus six 
paid annual h oU a i^

It was the alternate to a  $300,000,• 
X» pension plan plus a seven cent sn 
hour increase which the union said 
was turned dow n 'by the member
ship by a vote of 51 02  to 11730.

Vice President Richard T . Leon
ard of the UAW-CIO 'said all O 
locals In Fort planU rejected Uis 
pension p lon-and tltat-t.453 em
ployes voted against both proposals.

at «2.82Vi, May ?2.83% high, ♦2.76^4-^ close, and Ji 
$2.67 high, $2.66-67 close. Highs were the h ig h ^  pricM 
record atthe board for delivery In those months, and biou 
indication for a time that $3 wheat might have been 
in Wednesday trading.

Following wheat were com and oata In the early 
late fall Soybeans soared the 
eight-ceot limit and held 
the gains at the close. Com 
closed Dec. ?2.31V*-80V4, May 
% 2 .2 W A ,  and July ?2.19Vi-

Charles Luckmann, head o f  the 
new cltlsens committee on food 
cooservatlon. announced after a 
conference wiUi President Truman

House conference there '

that o f  James P. Jordan to beiUled 
on a grand larceny eharfe, H lM t- 
tomey is Barry Benoit.

Bsrgtary. Trial .
On the calendar for Oct. IS Is the 

second degree burglary trial of M arr 
LoiUse and Winona Martin, whose 
attorney Is Dunn. Following this 
case .will be that of Ray Copen- 
barger, charged with assault with 
Intent to commit murder and rep-

ed with assault with an Instrument 
likely to  produce great bodUy In 
Walker Is his attorney.

James P. Jordan U to appear for 
trial at 10 ajn. OcL IB on the charge 
ot grand laroeny. Benoit Is his at
torney. This acUon will be followed 
by that against Harvey Mothers- 
head. charged with an Infamous 
crime against nature, with Dunn as 
his attorney, and the case of Lester 
Morse, charged with carrying on a 
gambling game. Bis attorney also 1* 
Dunn.

F r e n c h  R e d s  T r y  
T o  H a l t  S h ip m e n t  

O f  R e ic h ’s  S u g a r
the road today In a brief but violent 
right and 143 French army trucks 
loaded with American sugar rolled 
off toward Germany.

U. 8 . military government In Oer- 
many said the sugar was for Amer
ican troops and had been refined 
in Prance. Premier Paul Ramadler's 
office in Paris said the sugar had 
been bought In the U. B. with dol
lar credits and was for civilians In 
the French rone o f Germany.

There seemed to be no argument 
about It having been American sugar 
in the raw sute. The ebmmunlst* 
had demanded that the refined sugar 
be used to supplement the scanty 
French ration and had been holding 
It up for 11 days.

per a slogan, Uiey had adopted 
ex-Marshal Henri Philippe Petaln’s 
famous words: *They shall not pass.”

2  M o re  S t r ic k e n ;  
P o lio  T o U  I s  150

BOISE; -e ^ t . 30 OlA-Zdaho-s po
lio TlctUns for the yeer .reached an 
even 150 today wiUt the '
aUcn In Boise of a  U -y w -o ld  Poca* 
teUo boy and a fouro«ar-old Boise 
girl.

The Pocatello case is the second 
to be reported from eastern Idaho 
in recent weeks. , .

Late yesterday a a3-year-old 
woman from Homedala was admit
ted to St. Lukers hospital for treat
ment. ; •»

In addlUon two polio. psUents 
from LewUton. previously reported, 
were brought to Boise by plsne yes
terday to enter the Elk* convales
cent home. /

'P O U O R K M S m
RUPERT. Sept. 30 -A n aliment o f 

a e-year-oJd .boy here today was di
agnosed as poUo to brliig to five the 
number o f  cases reported here. One 
case of^the disease hu-been rtportr 
ed at Burley.

food committee aa to the under
takings -of the cltlcens committee.

Over the past week-end Luck
mann get some of the naUon'a top 
advertising experU to work on a 
concentrated advertising c 
which will be presented 
clUiens group tomorrow.

The admlnlstraUon leader who 
commented on the waste-less food 
program 4ald it would reduce prices 
at home U people could be con
vinced that meat should be passed 
up two days a week and, that they 
should shop for cheaper cuts.

Wavering Bevtaled 
MeinwhUe. a spot check of 10 

cities showed Uiat food prices in 
the past two weeks over th e  naUon 
have shown no definite trend. They 
have gons up at some p ^ U  and 
down at ethers.

Most .e f  the price increaMs 
-tecmediahayebeen in thetarw«*C 
the souUiwest, and south. Indndlng 
such dUci as San ftenclsoe, Los 
Angeles and New. Orleans. '

Oltles In the mUwcet and along 
the east coast as tar sooth as Mi«mt 
enjoyed price

Boys Bruised 
When Scooter 

Crashes Auto
Two accldenU. one o f  which 

bruited Uu^e boy* riding a motor 
scooter, wen investigated Monday 
by Twin fU ls city police.

The csr-motor scooter accident 
occurred at 8:4S p. m. at the Inter- 
secUon of Main and Shoshone. 
Mrs. Julia Griffin was the driver 
of a 1037 model passenger car In
volved In a collision wiUi the motor 
scooter operated by James 6 ' '
Kimberly. Spiegel and two ____
riders. BUI Pickard and Allen Han- 

bruises when

Inquest 
Qears Driv 
In Car!

After deliberating for U  I  
Tuesday <aQmlng. a  nlne-mL. _  
oner^jury returned the t«d iet thak 
the cause o f the death oT J b i .  Uur> 
tie Ann Oban. W, Twin PaDs waa 
'Injuriea received In an auteaoblle 
accident for w hlch .no ene ' w w  
criminally l i a b l e " ^  the aeddnk 
“was unavoklable u ndo the cUennt* 
stances.”

The inquest originaay .t o  eaSet 
for Monday aftemoco by CoraMr F. 
W s ^  Bchow to inqtttxe tnte .the 
deaui of Mrs. ohan fottowinc aa 
autemoblie aechSent Sept.» task et 
Hansen. Durloc the first seeste at 
the Inquest, howeter. tba j u ;  - 
quested teetlmony ot tvo eye-wit
nesses who were not pressat Uefr> 
dsy, and they wwe simmonad tt  
Mpear Tuesday.
'  .  Died Satvday

M n. Ohan died'early Saturday 
morning at the TwUi -Palli eooety 
general hospital from InJortM .!*•, 
celved In a eoUlstoo tn voM v  a 
sedan In which he w i U t x t t  »Uh 
her husband. Oeorge J.Ohaa. and •  . 
flve-passenger coupe wwapied tar 
Ur. and Mrs. W „ a  Otoraa,

ithgti
----------- - were L «o* i
OrahaauJaUisr and SOD. 
T w loP a ^ k ^ oth w eiem  
to the a S k  they taS  
q u e s t io n in g  p »Itesaeutec S  M .

spilled off the vehicle, which w u  
damaged on the left side, eocordlng 
to Uie report of Investigating city 
police.

Another accident at 11:40 a. 
Involved can driven by Edith Jolnes 
and James L. Rice. This oocurred 
In the 100 block of Second avenue 
souUi and caused only minor dam
age.

Jim Tliompson. driver o f  an oil 
tanker, reported at 13:16 a. m. Tues
day that while ho was crossing the 
Dead Man's gulch bridge, some
one throw a rock through a vrtndow 

In the cab o f  the vehicle,

E d e n  M a n  F in e d  
’ $100 on  D r iv in g
After Uklng the statutory time of 

34 hours In which to enter a plea. 
ArUiur L. SUples, 34, Eden, pleaded 
guilty in municipal court Tuesday 
to driving while intoxicated.

He was fined 1100 and assessed 
t3 costs by Judge J. O. Pumphr^ 
and his driver's license was for
warded to the state department 
o f  law enforcemenL H e . was ap- 

by Twin Falla city police
St week-end.

‘S tro n g ’ T e m b lo r  
• Ito ck s  H a w a iia n s

. HILO. Hawaii. BepC 30 (a f^ -n ie  
strongest earthquake In two years 

:Shook the Island o f  HawaU at 4:00 
[a. m. <7:09-a. m.. MST) today. It 
dismantled seismographs and'a^nk- 
ened residents over a  wide area.

Roy H. Pinch,

Floyd OralHm tlMt
jrtUi h U j^^ .iM h er  an d.n oSr. 
he wu ttavtiinr abootvM  
yards behind the Ooytm ear. whfeli ' 
was prooeedlng In the same d&ee  ̂
tlon. He then that he saw
the Ohan ear. which, was tnTelti«' 

(o««Ua»>< 9^  t, criiM  D*,
S u lliv a n  to  S ta y  

A s  E x e c u t iv e  o f  
D e m o  C o m m ittee

^WASHINOTON. Sept. »  OW ^  
Oael SuUlvan today w ithd m  lUa 
resI^U on as executtre dlrsctoc ef 
the Democratio naUonal eoBunlttM - 
after President Truman 
to do so at a White Bouse eoe- 
ference. ^

BuUlvan had submiUed h la  
reslgnaUon. effeCUve O ct St. a lo w  
wlUi Postmaster-General R obm  
E. Hannegan. who has deddad to 
relinquish his post as cC
the committee.

Hannegan will be racceaded t o  
Sen. Howard J. BfcGraUi. IX, R. t  - - 

The President asked SuUlran to  
come to the White Bouse today 
and after about a 30-ainuta coa^ 
ference, the young. Chicago pOtttkel 
expert told reporters:
.  “At the request of the FtesUtal 
1 decided to remain."

Sullivan said the request for htaa 
to remain as exseuUee dlrsSte 
of the committee else m s  aade 
earlier by McGrath and 
Ho said McGrath, an old friend ot 
his. asked him on three dlfftm k 
...........— •- remain a l his post.

T r e a su r y  sfe jp p g : ^

for the treasury today;.
The dally treasury .etetOMnl 

showed that the treasuxy k  no*-, 
«M,38i4os.73 in the U adt.-T lb ir" :' 
-ompares with tha.4eH eU .«<a| l^< 
8U 81M  a year ago.
The treasury yeetseday 

the first futploa shie«'aUrt'.et .tba: < 
new fiscal year In Ja ly .T h eiB p tK '- ■ 
figure yesterday was <

tt aoared 
Treasury experts said tha'iBQtaat 

was chiefly due to ffie '
piling up o f quarterty tax p U M d i^

ed the center at about eight or 10 
miles under the Hawaiian Toicano, 
tUlesue.

Many residents said they felt the 
tremor for moro than a mlnuu.

There were no reports oT mAjw 
damage.

UA&VEST VACATION SET 
RUPERT. Sept. SOr^Tttaiwo-week 

harvest vsaction for Rupert sdtools 
wUl start after school toaonow. 
Supt.rDonaId U a fo e  announced

Ihere n ay  be
D m a jT

— -----ta.thia,ana.<L
•the rasi et-thia 
eraturea wm be M a r a o n *
eordlnc to
of waattwr n eM n d -l 
day jrto the.a

’ lM de>M
.ftilkme:.-

.... -
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-Taft Declares 
16 Billion Aid 

Is Too Much
to m tr f  UiAt wQ] help other tuUoni 
PdQ t&anaelm to Uietr feet 

B«fgre b e  tozned to dtocusslon of 
tatem»tlon»l quwUons. Tart took 
«  (Uer Into poUUca by
<iropplai a  remark In a Pullman. 
W u lu  speech that coUere pmi* 
dents' should not concern them* 
•etres'ln pollUo.

Wrenc InlrodneUen 
ThU remark cune after Prcsl* 

dent WUsoB I. Compton o( W uh- 
l0(t0Q Slate college had Introduced 
BarUa Peyton. Republican nAtlonal 
commltteenum. as OOP lU te chatr> 
man. Taft said that Indicated 
Ooapton dotant know much about 
poUUcs. adding:

“ It Is. proper that college presi
dents have nothing to do with 
poUUcs."

Reportert. scenting • jibe at Gen. 
Dwtlbt D. Slsenhower. asked Taft 
later tf he meant to include the 

- Utter In this categorr since ELien- 
bnrer sooo will h  '
f t  OoJumhla unlreralty. The anaj 
dUef of staff Is being mentioned 
sa a possible Republican pretldenUal 
ODcUdaU. a role Taft may assume 
pBbUcIr later.

"No Such T h on ih f 
laoghtng. Taft said he had no 

«uch thought In mind.
TMt smmg through a whirlwind 

•cbedule resterda;. starting wlUi a 
T:30 a. m. breakfast nt Spokuie, 
molonng on to Pullman for 
inneheon meeUng, and then c< 
tlnulng by car to Moscow to apeak 
lata In the afternoon before 
campus audience.

"His trip took him tlirough the 
rich roUlns wheat lands of the 
Palonse country—known locaUy as 
the 'V orldli bread basket”—where 
two .'dollar and a half wheat has 
b raunt a high degree of prosperity 
to .WlMUngton and Idsho farmers.

. . Laabes Spending 
eiMiiktng to Republican audiences 

drawn from this agricultural area. 
Taft attacked what he termed "the 
deliberate spending philosophy" of 
the admlnlstnUon and the con> 
tlnuatlon o f  high taxes through 
nmldenlla) .yeto of Repub:' 
tax*eut measures.

'*Tbe present burden of taxation 
2s Itaelf a threat to a free economy," 
be  taM at Pullman, and added.

d o o l  know when the President 
thlaki we can reduce taxes."

K eep  _the White Flag 
0/  Sajety Flving

Now tV3o days without a 
traffic death in our Uagio 
Valteu.

nm OM E N T 8CSPENDED 
Judgment of 1ft days in JaU _ 

suspended to the case o f  Ferry Pant 
when he was brought before Judge 
B a » ]  Lannlag at FUer Monday on 
a  charge of Intoxication, records at 
the Twin Palls county sheriffs of- 
flee show. He was arrested by Msr> 
shat OsTO Batch o f  Filer.

The Hospital
--------— f  beds only were avail

able Tuesday at the T«L-tn P^ls 
eotmty general hospital Visiting 
hours art Iroei 2 to 4 and 7 to 
•  p. ra. •

ADMITTED *
M n. Jtank Kawaf. Oeorgo Met- 

^ . . R .  B. etobaugh. Elolse Skeenu 
Richard Cook. Mrs. Melrin 

• ip n er  and Mrs. Arthur Gordon. 
TWla Palls: Mrs. sari Weeks and 
M is. OrrlUa Scantlln. Kimberly, and 
Mra. X>eaa BopUns and Mrs. Wll- 
bert Pciktns. Buhl. -

DtSBOSSED 
n olM  6k«em. wmiam P^lrman. 

Mrs. Orrllle Bohm and daughter 
and Mrs. Vernon Smlthhart. Twin 
« U s ;  Mi*. James Bass, and twins, 
CasUeford; M n. *IW Samples and 
W  Murtaugh. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Jones. Bden.

M a rr ia g e  o f  42 
Y e a r s  H e a d s  fo r  

D iv o rce  D ecree
A marriage, that had endured 

since ISKIS and during which nine 
children were bom appeared to be 
headed for the shoals Tuesday with 
filing of a divorce complaint by 
Virginia M. Decker against Oeorge 
A, Decker.

Mrs. Decker alleges thst In August 
of IMl, Decker started “consorting 
with another woman," and after two 
years of thU ahe filed a divorce 
action against him In 1M4. At that 
time ha “made promUes of reform" 
but has again resumed attentions 
to "other women."

Desides the divorce, Mrs. Decker 
asks 139 costa, tlOO altomey fees, 
plus tlS weekly pending determina
tion of the acUon and tl6 weekly 
alimony thereafter. She requests 
one lot of property which they own 
In the orlglnsl townslte of Twin 
Palls, as well as one-half of other 
community property.

Thejr were married June 10.. 1909. 
at Salt Lake City, and eight of 
their Dine children are living, the 
complaint shows.

J. H. Barnes is attorney for Mrs, 
Decker.

D e c re e  F i le d  in  
E s ta t e ’s  D iv is io n

Inquest Jmy 
Qears Driver 
In Car Death

( f M  Pw* OM) 
east, make a left hand turn part
across the road where it collide____
the left side of the highway with the 
Ouynn machine. He also tcsUfled 
that he saw no slgnsl before the 
turn was made.

The father, Leroy Oraham, sub
mitted almllar testimony.

Witnesses called Monday after- 
9on were SUte Police Lieut. A. E. 

Perklos. who Investigated the acci
dent, Dr. Charles D. Beymer, who 
treated Uie Injured and Paul Bol
ster. who was a distance awny, but 
heard the crash and saw ths Ouynn 
car plunge from the road and ahear 
o ff a telephone pole.

Members of the Jury at the Inquest 
were Joe Nielson. William Baker, E. 
J. Bacon, A. M. Peters, Dee Straw- 
ser. R. M. Newbry. c . O. Ochsner, 
A. E. Boyce and A. L. Curry,

E x - U M W  L e a d e r  
N e w  B u re a u  C h ie f
WASHINGTON, SepL 30 M>> _  

President Tn;man today appointed 
John T . Kmet*. NanUcoke. Pa., a 
long-time lieutenant of UMW chief 
John L. Lewis, as assistant sec
retary of labor.

Kmeta succeeds Philip Hannah, 
secretary of the Ohio state Federa- 
Uon of Labor (AFL). who resigned 
with a blast at the Taft-Hartley 
labor act. That law curtailed the 
powers of tlie labor department and 
placed reitrlctJons on labor unions.

Kmet*. a naUve of Ciechoslovakla, 
has been a member of the United 
Mine Workers since IDOl when he 
was eight years old. He headed 
the UMW'a miscellaneous union, 
dUtrlct 50. from I0«  until six 
months ago and Is sUll a member 
o f  the UMW International execu
tive 'board from district one In the 
Pennsylvania hard coal fields.

Twin .Falls News in Brief Betty Bhd Baby

Otto Kler and . Beulab Brown, 
both o f  Greeley. Colo., were Istued a 

Monday fax the of
fice o f  the county recorder.

Aaks Name Change 
Sadayukl Semba Monday after- 
oon filed a petlUon In dbtrlct 

court requesting that his name be 
changed to Russ Semba. Hla at
torney U O. P. OuvaU.

A billfold reported stolen Monday 
by R . A. Crumrlne from his room 
at the Royal hotel was reoovered 
Monday afternoon but its contents 
o f  1130 cash and two chacks for 
$130 each were not found. Investiga
ting officers said.

PTA MeeUng »et 
SupL A. W. Morgan wIU speak 

to porenU of Washington school 
students at 1:30 p. m. Wednesdsy

•Improvement of schools." The 
meeting, called by the Washington 
PTA. will be In the Washington 
school auditorium. All parenu 
Invited to atund.

Blrtha
A daughter «-as bom Monday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MUler, Twin 
Falls, and on Tuesday sons were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dcnn Hopkins, 
Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weeks, 
Kimberly. Twin sons were b ^  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Perkins, Buhl. 
All births were at the Twin Falls 
county general hospltil maternity 
home.

horn. In the estate of Sarah Lucy 
Smith from the Jerome counV pro
bate court has been filed at the 
Twin Falla county recorder’s office.

The decree shows that the ad
ministratrix and James W. Smith, 
daughter and son o f  Mrs. Smith, 
each receives half of the esUte con- 
slstlng o f  one lot of Twin Falls 
property and »S10 In a banking ac- 
count

Weather
High ycetMday 7t. low 4& Lew tMs

L a u r a  A n d erso n  
P a id  L a s t  H o n o r

Final rltea for Mrs. I,aura Ander
son were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday 
at the White mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Herman C. Rice of- 
flcUUng. .

Pallbearers were Albert Cederburg. 
H. E. Holloway, 0. W. Kevan, R. O. 
Doud, L. W . Sisson, and C. E. 
Grieve. Organ music provided a 
background for the services.

Interment was at the Twin Falb 
cemetery.

Hearing Pondered on 
Charges of Forgery
Ralph Barkes was given until 10 

a. m. Wednesday to decide whether 
or not he desires a preliminary 
hearing when he appeared before 
ProbaU Judge 8. T . Hamilton Tubs- 
day on the charge o f  forgery. Mean
while. he Is being held In the coun
ty Jail.

The offense allegedly occurred 
Sept. s when Borkes passed an 189 
check on the Twin Palls Bank and 
Trust company at Denny's Place 
In Murtaugh.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TVWN FALLS-FInal rites of O. T. 
ConneUey will be held at 3:30 p. ro. 
Wednesday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Services wUl be conducted 
by the Twin Falls Masonlo k>dge.

S t a r s  in  F a m ily  
F ig h t  A re  F in e d

ArresUd Monday night after a 
family row at 833 Filth avenue west, 
Harlan L. and Burton T. Fulmer 
pleaded guilty before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Tuesday to 
charges of battery and were fined 
*30 and ordered to pay $3 
between them.
. The misdemeanor chargcs fol

low a fracas In which the brothers 
struck Gloria Fulmer, wife of Har
lan L. Fulmer,

Raymond Torrbets. 3S, California, 
and Charles Conners, 38. Beattie, 
Wash., received suspended Judg
ments with tile provision that they 
go to work on the harvest Immedi
ately. They were arrested Monday 
night by city police on charges of 
Intoxication In public.

3 C a s e s  on ‘Slots' 
P e n d in g  in  V a lle y

BOISE, Sept. 30 OliO state 
liquor law enfcrccment director, 
Clarence Saunders, said today that 
since July l . the state has secured 
one conviction on a slot machine 
violation, eight on liquor law viola
tions and two. against bartenders. 
The new liquor law became ef- 
fecUve July 1.

Saunders added that prosecutions 
now are pending In slot machine 
eases In Mountain Home. Glenns 
Ferry and Gooding snd that five 
liquor cases have been bound over 
to district courts for trial.

The bartender convictions were 
obtained at Ketchum and Nampa 
and the slot machine conviction 
at Whlteblrd.

S h o rta g e s  o f O il 
H a lte  G reek  A id

ATHENS, Sept. 30 f-P>—Greek re
construction under the U. S. aid 
grant was reported lempomrlly 
aUIled today because of a world oil 
ahortage.

Dwight Griswold, head of the 
American aid mission administer
ing the U. S. funds, told a news' 
conference the oil supply for Greece 
would be greatly curtailed for 
October and November.

S o v ie t  S h a re  o f  
U . S . T ra d e  B a c k  

T o  P re -W a r  S ize
WASHINGTON. Sept 30 M >- 

Russla's share of tout United States 
trade has dropped back to pre-war 
site after being swelled by wartime 
lend lease and postwar UNRRA 
aid, the census bureau reported to
day.

The agency’s figures show that 
Russia got IJ per cent of the value 
of all U. S. exports during the first 
half o f  this year and provided 1.1 
per cent of all goods Imported Into 
the U. 8. that Is,about the same 
percentage of American trade that 
Russia handled before the war.

The total value of U. S. exports 
to Russia and Imports from Russia 
during the first half of this year de
clined from the same period last 
year. Exports dropped 60 per cent 
and Imports 43 per cent 

However, Russia's "commercial'
‘ cash buying rose considerably. 

Soviet agencies paid cash for half 
of the «OUOO,000 In U, S. shipments 
o f  goods to Russia during the first 
six months of 1047.

Maclilnery and vehicles made up 
p more than 10 per cent of the 

goods Russia obtained In the U. S. 
during the first half of this year. 

U. 8 . Imports from Russia were.
I usual, concentrated In undressed 

furs which accounted for 61 per cent 
of total Imports from Russia and 
mkUllic ores, which accounted for 
38 per cent.

MIA Veetint Tablght 
I h o  second ward o f  the MIA wlU 

meet at 7:30 p. m. today. Cltffotd 
‘miman .wUl direct the dUcuaslon.

Relora Fretn Iowa 
Mr, sod Mrs. w . N. Skinner have 

returned from a three wedcs' Hslt 
In lows with- his ilster. Mrs. J. M. 
voiles.

HIghUnd View Meets 
, Tlie Highland View club will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday a t ,the 
home of Mrs. Harry Capps Inatead 
of with Mrs. Henry Slever as -was 
first announced.

Bclam  to Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berrell, sr . 

reUirsed Tuesday to Salt City 
after visiting their son snd daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. w . Ber
rell, Jr, In Twin Falls. They were 
accompenlW back to Salt Lake Otty 
by Mr. snd Mrs. J. w . BerreU. Jr, 
and family.

H e a r in g s  on  M a il  
R a t e  H ik e  R e o p e n
WASHING’TON, Sept. 30 W V-Ihe 

IntersUte commerce commission , to
day resumed hearings on the general 
raUrosd petlUon for a 44 per cent 
Increase I9  the rates charged the 
government for carrying the malls.

Postmaster General Robert B. 
Hannegan U opposing the rail plea, 
estimating the changes would boosti 
the annual mall transportation bill 
by *60.000,000. He has requested the 
ICC In a counter-petition to exam
ine the mall pay schedules with the 
view o f  making reductions rather 
than Increase.

The ICC heard preliminary state
ments In July and then granted a 
post office motion for a recess to 
give the department time to prepare 
the opposition.

U . S .  C a tc h in g  up  
O n  J e t  P ro d u ctio n
WASHDJaiDN. Beet, M Wl _  

The engineering chief for the na- 
Uon’s major builder of Jet engines 
said today that the United States 
has “at least caught up with and 
In some ways Is ahead" of the British 
In Jet propulsion.

This view was expressed to the 
Pre-iidcnt’s air policy commission by 
R. M. Hawn, engineering director 
for the Allison division of General 
Motors corporation. Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Haten said Uie UnlUd States 
leads In building and using axial 
flow compressors—a t>-pe in which 
the air Is shoved straight back by 
a series of blades, as compared with 
the centrifugal type In which air 
Is compressed by throwing It off 
the ends of the blades—and In the

Se^n Today

i
Jeaslea James, dsughter o f Betty 

Grable and Barry Jaaca, got 
aretmd to making her first cam
era appesranoe In Los Aagelcs re
cently. Here Je»Ie (as she^ called 
at home) alis.on mother's Up, eyes 
fixed on the esmera. (AP wire- 
phete)

FIRM INCORPORATES 
BOISE. Sept. 30 (UJ!>-The pay

master Mining company, Hailey, 
capitalized for *190,000, filed articles 
of Incorporation with the secretary 
o f  sUte today. Incorporators are 
William J. PorUr. W, L. BeU. and 
W. E  Cullen, all o f Spokane; Ger
ald G. Gressman. Arco. and William 
J. O ’Brien, Wilbur, Wash.

S ta s s e n  to  Open  
C a n d id a te  D r iv e

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 WV-Harold 
E  Stassen said today he would open 
his direct drive for delegaUs to the 
1048 national Republican conven
tion with a major speech Nov. 34 at 
Milwaukee, WIs.. principal city In 
the state which holds a preferential 
presidential primary next April 8.

’The former Minnesota governor 
told a nê ■̂s conference he consid
ered the Wisconsin primary the first 
major test of wtcr sentiment on 
1048 OOP nomination.

Committees are active for Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York and 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur In Wis
consin. Stassen said, adding that 
neither man has given any Indica
tion of authorisation of efforts In 
his behalf.

S a ilo r s  H u rt  by  
M in e  to  R e c o v e r

TRESTE. Sept. 30 Hospital 
auihorlUes said today that f w  
American sailors badly hurt ys»>̂  
terday when the U. S. destroysr 
Dougla.«i H. Ffix hit a mine IB miles 
off this port were expected to re-

Tlirce sailors were killed'by the 
blast and eight otliers less seriously 
hurt. The names of the dead and 
Injured were withheld. The destroy- 

was taken to Orydock In Venice.

Connivers?
LONDON, Sept. 30 (/P>—A Mos

cow broadcast, today quoted the 
Russian Journal Znamya as as
serting that the British army 
connived with the Germans In 
the last 'days of the war to cap
ture Berlin a-lthout Russian or 
American help,

A British war office spokesman 
commented "It is quite errone
ous that we tried to beat any
one to Berlin."

for city. . . Fellow flexing stiff 
muscles after playlngrfootbsU with 
the kids . . . ok-buntlng psity 
retaimlog with two ^Ik and one 
bear . . .  Woman ploughing slong 
In car. lleense 3T-3994, minus wlnd- 
Shlsld . . .  1M4 
sUU hanging on office waU .  . . 
Small dog, mascot of marine re- 
crultlnc unit,, lesshed Id parkliic 
meter with piece o f  heavy cord . . .  
Car license 2T-S33 pulling TR-2a330 
. . .  Just seen: Ray Holmes, Dr. F. 
Wayne Schow. Stanley Phillips, Mrs. 
U. N. Teny, Harry Benoit snd Ben 
Mottem . . . And overheard: Desk 
sergeant at police station aiuioune- 
Ing via police radio: “6 to I In favor 
of the Yanks."

FUNERAL HELD
CAREY. Sept. :^(V-Funcral serv

ices were to be held today at Logan. 
Utah, for Oscar Whitby. 87, former 
rancher near here who died In the 
Utah elty last Friday of a heart 
attack. A son. Harold Whitby, and 
Ws family are attending the serr- 
Ices.

Service H e ld  fo r  : 
Jo h n  iR. K iiik u d

FBDsnl.senrieca for' M m  Itob«r 
Xlsestd.wers bdd s t 'a : »  iK^ra. 
TucMlsy at the 'WblU aurtasiy 
chapel with Dr. X. L. White ofndat- 
Ing assisted by ttaeRer, J, IX m i--  
ford. ' . . .~1 

Mrs. Blska PkoebUcbasag iksolo 
number sccompanled tv Mrs, Itm  
Steelsmith.,

Psnbearen were Claude Bernard. 
E. J. Venette. M. O. MoVey.' A. L. 
Hooshlelln. Lester Fender and Joe 
Simon. Burial was at Sunset Ke- 

park.

Carroll A- Jennings;

TONIGHT

K T F I 7  p j y i
for R in so .,,a n o th er  fine 

product of Lever Brothere Company

NOW!
All AMERICA WAinS TO 
MEET THE 
’MR.DEEDS‘1

GAIT

COOPER
SAIIAU

STAMWYCK
FlUNECtfRAS

I J O H N  D O E
EDWAKDAKHOID
HALTEIBREHHAH

A Wtnn Bnu ihtltit

o x y ®

VIBIT8  PARENTS 
CASTLEFORO, Sept. 30 — Alvln 

Harmon. Berkeley. Calif, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Harmon.

UNDER THE STARS

s MOTOR-VU a
Du  OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS-ON KIMBERLY ROAD
SEE THE BIG BIGN M

1 T t t ^ a y . Wednesday (|

.W e ll, this Netv-Formula G o ld e n  She ll shows w h a l 
o u r  scientists can d o . I t ’s a  w a y  the y’ve w orke d  o u t 
to  combine the best o f  m a n y  d ifle re n t com pounds.

I n  tills N c w - F o n n u l a  G o ld e n  S h e ll, the y’ve got 
com pounds t o  clean y o u r  engine , .  .  to  keep it clean 
• , .  an d  t o  p ro vid e  to u g h, lasting o il film . Believe m e 
i t  means r e ^  protection fo r  y o u r  e nginel

SW IN 6 m e S  Am, 
CAMPUS m iE S !

P in s  CABTOON uid SELECTED SHOHTS 
-------------- NOnCE!_________

m ST  SHOW NOW SIAETS AT 7:111 
Becosd Bbew 10:00 

..B ox Ofile* Opens st 7:00 — Corns Eartyi

H i*  Best Ho'ple Enjoyment In tho 
Coavenlent Comfort of the Fam ily C ar. ’

•̂5 <>pnnu TUI^TS^^

Dlrlr Fni

b S
Novelty-Cartoon-News

Dick FORAN 
Frank McHUGH 
AlUn JENKINS

W e 'v e  got S h e ll Research m e n  o n . 
to o . T h e y ’ ve  w o rk e d  o u t w ays  to  get the cost o f  m a kin g  
this to p -q u a lity  o il d o w n  to  a  p o in t w he re  w x  dealers 
can sell it  f o r  ju s t 30 cents a quart! P lu s  t a x , o f  course. 
So  c n  eve ry score, w e  believe, this N e w -F o r m u l a  
G o ld e n  Sh e ll is the  best v a lu e  in  m o to r o il to d ay
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Russia-Exiled 
l^ d e rs  Stir 

Protest ‘pot’
B r  J. M. BOBB&T8. M  

■ AP rwdcB Aftabi AuOM  
XttarU by ezIM  rtprtMotaUTM 

of the Russlan>donln*ted comxtrlM 
ot n u u ieu u n t Burope to tring 
tbelr 'pU«ht befon  tha United Na- 
Uona have Ught«d the tire under a 
pot which pramlM to boll turlouily.

Not th«t there li-aoy ehance ot 
early rerolt by democratio torcea 
in Bulgaria. Runcair. Yu 
or Romania. Oppoiltlon wl 
cot^trles U beloc tuppreased with 
Tltorous tuccess.

While acttre antl-communbts are 
treated-to blackmail. Imprisonment 
and'death. ettorU are being mad* 
to Jmprore the lot ot the unrcalat« 
Ing lover olasaea and bring them 
Into tho communist told. Barriers 
erected between the Russian sphere 
and western Europe, oouplcd with 
tha reparations setup, have torced 
Integration ot the business and In* 
dustry ot these countries with that 

. o t Russia.
The pressure Is so great that even 

Cachoslovakia, which has retained 
coasl()erahle Internal autonomy, can 
hare n o foreign policy to caU Its 
own. And there are strong Indica
tions that eastern Oennany and the 
Russian sone o f  Austria are headed 
tor a new anschluss as a Russian 
colony, whether It be presented as 
a SoTlet repubUc or under aome 
other Tulse.

In spite o( all this, the Joint ac  ̂
tion ot exiled leaders in seeking 
v a .  action does represent a sort 
ot preliminary coagulation ot reeist- 
anco within the Russian sphere. 
Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia. stUl 
not recognUed as Soviet republics 
by the western powers, have long

S ta te  T e a m s  E n t e r  
F F A  C o m p etitio n

. r  BOISE, Sept. 30 (UJ-^-lhree 
Idaho’s championship Future 1 

*  mer Judging teams were en route 
today to Waterloo, Io„ to poniclpate 
In naUonal conUsts to be conducted 

. tomorrow and Thursday in connec- 
\ Uon with the NaUonal Dairy con- 
'  gress.

Making the Uip were the Nampa 
dairy producU Judging team, the 
Idaho Falls poultry Judging team 
and the Rexburg dairy cstUe team.

The Nampa team la made up of 
J. C. Simpson, John Klnghom and 
Benton Long. Kirk Rush Is advisor. 
Tho Idaho Fails team is compoaed 
of Darreld Waters. Reed Hansen 
and Oeorge Jackson. On the Rex- 
burg team are Bruce Spalding. Bruce 
Skilefscn and Oaylord Robinson, 
with Winsten Havens as advisor.

C h ie f  o f  G ran g e  
T a lk s  a t  i l b i o n

ALBION, Sept. SO—State armnge 
Master Oeorge Hersley was ' the 
principal speaker at the annual 
h a o ^ t ^ c ^ ^ .the ^ ic m  O r a ^  

Pomona Master Yard Chatbum 
also spoke. Participating In the pro- 
u im  were James Mahoney. Mrs. 
Vord Chatbum. Marcine Bowlden. 
Walter Amende, Meldean Taylor, 
Bennie Chatbum. Mrs. Eugene Ma* 
honey. Mrs, Curtis Mahoney. Mrs. 
Charles Clay. Mrs. J. H. Mahoney. 
Mrs. J. B. Chatbum. Mrs. Isabelle 
Ooodman. Mrs. S. Kelley. Mrs. Ray 
Newman. Louise Miller. Bessie 
Amende and Helen Anderson.

Serving refreshments were Mrs. 
Yard Chatbum. Mrs. Dick Andi 
and Mrs. Claude Sessions.

B r a d l e y - a n d  t h e  V e t e r a n s

^  w w t thwath iB hatt]
Sine* ihta  G«Mral kaa v k tw m M  kcr ptmn  thwt >wbteitB. Jnt aa he is as
roandei) by vrtm aa <wteg »  xtitt to «  VA tea^lUI.

The VA: Bradley’s Big Headache Is 
Spending 20 Per Cent of U.S. Budget

(ThU Is the tlrst ot • aerita ot 
arUcles Oeoeral Bradley and hh 
work aa chief ot the vttcraAS ad< 
ministration).

By DOUGLAS LiUtSSS
WASHINOTON. Sept. S) tNEAV- 

Slnce the war. the U. S . veterans 
administration under Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley has spent approximatetx 
»ia,000.000.0(» out ot the U. S. tttas- 
ury. That's more zooney thsin hss 
been spent by any other slt«t« 
agency ot the government except the 
armed eerrices-about»  per cenl ot 
tho total federal budget tor tvo 
i-eara.'

HaN-e U. S. taxpajera gotten Ihtlr 
money’a worth? Have the U» xet- 
erans gotion all the tieneUta tron 
this huge sum they deocrre accord* 
Ing to the wishes ot the people and 
the mandate ot congress?

Bradley’s aulgnment has been 
complicated. The experts say 
has made brilliant decisions. And 
they admit he has made coetly 
niUUkea, But any evaluaUon ot the 
Job he has done must start wtth a 
look at the size ot the task he took 
over when he waa awom In Auguu. 
IM5.

Into hla lap was dumped: The 
biggcet Insurance business in Amtr* 
lea. The biggest and newwt edu* 
cational and training program In 
history. One ot the blggeat medical ...... .........^ ..

T a n k s  A r r iv e  fo r  
M a k in g  L ic e n se s

BOISE. Sept. 30 (U.R>—Five speci
ally made treating tanks were do- 
Jlvcred to the Idaho penitentiary 
yesterday for use In the ..............

Tho embossing prtw arrived at 
the prison some Ume ago. The plant 
Is expected to be In shape so ‘ 
production of the 10 « plates v..* 
sUrt by O ct U, Warden Louis 
Clapp said.

The tanks are to be used to 
chemically treat meUl for the 
plates.

M e x ic a n  C h arg ed  
F o r  A sh to n  D e a th

ST ANTHONY. Sept. SO tUJ9-A 
first degree murder charge was filed 
yesterday against Marlin Ramoii, Jr, 
a Mexican farm worker. In connec
tion with the shooting dealh ot Dale 
Ashley, 2C, of Ashton.

Fremont County Sheriff Calvin H. 
Smith said Ashley died in a St. 
A n ton y  hospital Sunday from a 
bullet wound whkh he told his 
father was InfllcUd by Ramos.

Smith aald the shooting took place 
at a farm near Ashton. No dato 
has been set tor Ramos’ arraign
ment.

OREGONIANS DEPART 
CASTLEFORO. Sept. JO — Mr. 

and Mra. Al Nlhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hess. Portland. Ore, hav* 
retsroed to their homes foUowln* 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mel Nl
hart and family.

Job of settling the human claims 
after one ot the wont wars tn Ws» 
too-.

To start dome theoe Jobj. he 
was Inheriting one ot the sourest 
bureaucracies In the nation. For 
years only one motive tospirtd 
workers In the old veterans aAaU^ 
IstraUon—money honeaty. It 'was 
no secret that the VA waa shunned 
by most federal workers.

Heavy Iron gaUs clanked open at 
the entrance to eorrldora to start the 
day. And cUnglng belU marked the 
day’s end. U an official wanted to 
moke a long dbtance telephone call, 
he had lo  get special authorisation 
through channels, which someumts 
took five days. Under these con
ditions morale had dropped about 
as low as it could get. anptojta 
had stayed on tor one lea son -to  
rc«ch retlremeDt age.

On the bright side. Bradlej'5 
hrlUlant military record gave* hUn 
the unqualified support ot the 
public, congress and the veterata 
themselves. And he had pcacttealty 
unlimited funds.

After the strain of months ot 
fighting In Europe. Bradley at', 
tacked hla new y i t  with as much 
vigor as though he was cobUuc 
tn fresh from several mootha' m i  
in Florida. He set hlmseU a ligld 
schedule of seven days a week; at 
his desk at a. m.: a sandwich 
In his office for lunch: back home 
after 1;30 p. m.—with two brlet 
cases. In the last year he haa tak
en Sunday off -  stlU with two 
brlet cases.

Bradley used to teU his triends 
during the fighting that he was 
going to play a lot ot golf after 
the war. He has p la jv i onco stac* 
Uklng over VA.

He started with a determln
aUon to talk to and aee as many 
persons as possible who had seri
ous business with him. and to 
moke hlmseU available to as 
many ot the VA employes as wouW 
be practical A mUltary devic« he 
instituted was a  dally g  o'clock atalt 
meeting which la stiU In effect, 
known as the "kitchen cabinet”  
and which lasts t r ^  one quarter 
to two hours.

The only key m»t% Bndley 
brought with him from tho army 
was Ueut.-CoL C. B. Hanscc. a 
keen young man who waa his aid* 
during most ot the tlghtlns and who 
has sinco become bead ot VA^ 
public reUUooa.

Bradley saw at first har>d what 
je  men who tought the war went 

through. He took over VA deteS

nlBetl t« th*t U »  CMQ co l aO 
thst was c ce u cc  to t t m  a  (he 
way o l tWpasfAi t w  ti. - 

CKt* ot B»d>gr'!s ttrU and Mg- 
gert dKtsijea to  «ecentnl- 
Ue the V.V Thtx b  the oo tt  ex- 
peoslx* Ksra ot g w e n a e a i »d - 

^  tn hts (gA M ) 
U had KN be <»coe<. f t r  aS 
\A bjja^esa h»d  to be cleared 
throuxh \V»sh)^tcet.

e«<CKM that thu) dt«i- 
sions. beocT^'eth s£Mu>d be made 
tn the lieW ottVcw. But then he 
dlxovend that cac&t tMd ottkt 
otRctab w en n t capaMe « t  making 
their CTO dxcisteca and thue who 
may haw been wet» so used lo  the 
oW way they be changed.

Bmcajp cm te<l »  branch ot- 
tkea la t i »  C. ^  w h iA  be sJatted 
with jvusacer aad moR ambllKut 
emptem- e^aay ot whom be got 
tttsh cut o ;  the am y. He tiaccd 
ttnat a<i‘Jx>nty qo moat VA bni> 
neaa at thfa ) e v ^  .\z>d be baa 
tntd to tatrvdwr a sptrtt ol eom« 
petltico a a s «g  the braach ottlce* 
to d o a better >;&.

Most esprns e « n e  that th »  had 
to be ti<aeie\. But »  ts aho txve 
that brascb ottbm  ^ a t add an
other pbtfr ^ r̂ red tape, Atler 
World aar I  tn the oid vtteraia 

a cwtial dtceotralaalioD 
was trkd. But «  p co t^  «  taihae. 
t«> vutoerwhSe the weaknesci 
ot th* tletl efttcta^ *t%ie 
ot the c a  veterans ageoey ar« 
nattry aluttmitvl to  the attempt to 
decentralue^

Oets, B r»i> y  ean t»OMr pc*jl to 
certatn cfev^aa facts to jisUty 
the «Ura c o »  « !  do.-entTallxation.

Th* VA h«ks atout the only 
larw goxeaMftent ageoey m ' the 
taU coupfte ot 5« a »  which hasn't 
had, at k*sk ccw ccecno icca) tn- 
veaUsaUock. And ahheugh u>er* 
hate beta tasay gr.?rs. Rexer has 
thet» bem «  serec*® threat ot a 
bttakdown «it any oJ the msny VA
tUlWthOM,

Although BradJey has b»en « i «  
UcUed tor »ettta< ha cwt*ct>on 
with the army kad  to bad 
dectoV.'tu, he has *>ieenilitaTl3(<i~ 
the VA by 4 « h  th lse  aa torhid- 
dUtc ex'ontcera to  ts« thetr oM 
ranks, In de*Un* w.th veteraxvs. 
He has re«oxed the <iSa lanae«* 
ot th* bic vetcraxas' o.-xani«attoti$ 
twm VA. And tts the pcwew. the 
oQty major taoatt he has had with 
& tcteian^ otcantattcn — the 
x ra p  with tenner L^)on Ccen- 
maoder .toha SteUe~-touad Biwdley 
~iit OQ top %t the ec3l 

BrwUty^ tsok wtth the O l tAQ! 
ot rtehts » s d  ciabas has
been targety oo »  o t  emhanka) «d -

mmistrauon. There are conflicting 
optnions o t  the worth of ihta ad- 
mmistniUve job he has done. Most 
•xpens are enthusiastic about the 
educauoo end.

Ther* b  almaM universal agrees 
ment that Bradley's biggest suc- 
cTBses hare been in the VA's mcdlcal 
precTwm.

Film Town’s 
Indian Tribe 

On Warpath
HOLLYWOOD. Sept.' SO CURJ- 

HoUywood’s own Indian tribe went 
on the warpath today to aeo what 
they could do about the houalnc'slt- 
uaUon. Even Upees are scarce.

And they’re doing It with tribal 
war dances, ceremonial chants, and 
full warpalnt-Cecll a  DeMUle In
fluence. Because these’ ItwUans all 
work in the moviea.

They know how to get pubilclly. 
No tcnl show tor them. Theyte hir
ing out the mammoth Shrine audi
torium lor a full-dress ccremonial 
pow-a-Qw.

Objcct: Wampum. And plenty ot 
It. The braves are flxln’  to do a 
little warwhooping In cburU

“We'd like lo see • if there isn't 
something we can do about guar> 
anteeing our peopla the right tc 
keep their homM." “ Iron ^ e s "  Cody 
eiplained. “We call ourselves the 
‘Indian Cltlsens league’;’*

There are obout loo redskins 
around Hollywood, including chiefs, 
braves, squaws, and papooses. “ Iron 
Ej-es." a tulNblooded Cherokee, is 
spokesman for some W dlfferenl 
tribes.

•’We\e had two cases recently of 
our people being kicked out of their 
homes." he said. “ Zoning loa*s. An
other white man, married to a red
skin. has to pretend she’s his maid 
so he can keep his house.

“Whnt we're going to do is hit 
lhe narpath in the local emrts, lo 
see if Uiese laws can’t be changed.”

is o  T n m O u t f o r  
B o o ste r  N ig h t  a t  

H o llis te r  G ra n g e
HOLUSTBR, Sept. aO-Soma lU  

persons attended the annual boost
er night oL the -HqUtstar Orugo 
with Master Lyle flchnltker giving 
the welcoming and Socretai— ~-

,Farr«r reading the sp ecia l______
night message, trom the national 
master. '

Mra. Olenn Nelson, loctuztr. had 
charge o f. the program, which In
cluded Up dancing and acrobatlca 
by Wandtt Oicments» JCaren and 
Jeanne Asaendrup. accompatUed by 
Mrs. Ralph Assendrup. and a cocnlo 
vocsl selection by Homber Rob
erts with Mrs. John Pastoor a id 
ing.

Bill Hardwick. Jerome 
member, spoke on 'BcnelkU ot the 
Orange." E. M. Dossett. Twin Falls 
county Pomoiia Orange master, 
stressed the Importance ot ttia 
Orange and said the Orango would 
conduct the T»rln Falla poUo cam
paign with M n. J, H. Sharp, Pom
ona lecturer, as county 

Songs were presented by tht 
Orange quartet, composed ot Ouy 
Peters, Elmo Fnrrar, Mrs. Bertie 
SchQltker and Mrs. Betty Pastoor. 
accompanied by Mrs. Elmo Farter.

Closing the skit was a play with 
a cast compoaed of T. B. Irvin. 
Mrs, A. E  Kunkel. Mrs. Ouy Peters, 
Mrs. Lnter Skeem, Mary Kunkel, 
Mrs. Homer Roberts, Mrs. Albert 
Klelnkopf, Mrs. William tjn u ny  
Mrs. Eddie Josljn. Mrs. T, B. Irvin 
and Mrs. Waj-no Joslj'n. Retresh- 
menla were sened and dancing 
ended the events ot the nlghU

Competition

U M

n  «*a adtac at th m  « n t*  •» 
aoiM "ZbzttKt 

‘ It'k % •qneter ter qor 
ctBtocMta,'* aa ottteUI n tt .

WUXWCDUIKIf!
NOIMthairi

THE FV U E K B U S T U  COMB BAIft BBDBBS8 JOS ‘ 
AVmJOOM  h'OW

N e w  S k i  L i f t  fo r  
D o l la r  M o u n ta in  

N o w  B e in g  B u i l t
HAILEY. Sept. 30—Skiers at Sun 

Valley who t»ave had to stand la 
line at the bottom of Dollar moun
tain wwlUng their turn to ride the 
ski Uft will be glad to know that a 
new lift b  now being constructed 
to clOniiute all that walUng.

The tialf-way stop on the present 
lift will be eUmlnated and ortly 
those desiring to reach the top ot 
the hlU wlU rtde it. The new line, 
which will be parallel with the pres
ent on* tiut approximately 600 feet 
to  the w«st ot It, wlU take begin
ners up the lilU aome 1,300 feet, with 
a  vertical rise ot lU  teeu The hour
ly cau>aclty ot thb lift will b« 400 
riders.

w lift aLv> i.̂  being construct- 
-  .. .  Baldy. Preliminary work of 

c k u in c  brush and Umber and get- 
tu v  the ground ready has been in 
process since last xprlng to make 
iv«dlly accessible what b  knoa*n as 
the Broadway and Sunnyslde runs. 
The lo ^ th  ot thb line will be ap
proximately 3.080 teet. with all tow- 
e n  ot Steel conslmcUon similar to

They’re 
Here 
Now! lli FABRICS

the lower terminal at the bottom ot 
whal is now commonly referred to 
as Spring House canjon.

Between the top and bottom sU - 
Uons ther« U an ele\’aUon differ- 
enual o t 1J)«5 feel, which means the 
lift has an ItKllne equal to that ot 
the steepest portion ot Cartyon sec
tion. Present plans call tor an hour
ly capacity o f  300 riders, based on 
the cable speed ot S34 feet per min
ute and a 13 second interval be- 
tvrecn chairs.

RCTCRNS TO RAILEY 
HAILEY. Sept 30-VlrgU Shields 

has returned here after an absence 
ot six yean . Including four and one- 
halt years in the service. He has 
Uvrd near Seattle, Wash., since re
ceiving h b  discharge. He will be 
emplojwl by the Triumph Mine 
------------- thb winter.

Special Sale

STARTING I  P . M. 
o r r a c r o  A S  K X T M  l x s g b  g k o c p  o f  u n v s d a i x t  f in e
FCmXITVU, —  tairtwttac M r * w  awlta: Uvtng r«»m suiteit 
bMtlac ««ak %M M a . tablea. ehalra, dressers, niga,
***< A MW water aatUmi ani «D Nraaea and ethera.

C &  H Auction House
309 2m) S t m t  Soqlh
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at Uaikft Btnat, 8*a FranclKo, Calif.

DOLLARS AND POLICIES
Looking forward to the day when the Mar

shall plan shall become the “Marshall opera- 
tlon," Senator Byrd has called for an ac
counting. He wants to know how an esti
mated $20,000,000,000 was spent on foreign 
aid In the past two years, and the results. 
He also wanU to know what specific results 
are expected from forthcoming expenditures 
under the Marshall plan.

The request for o bill of particulars on 
future aid seems a good Idea. The general 
objectives of such,aid are already known— 
the alleviation of current critical hardships, 
the restoration of Europe’s economy, the 

. stabilization of currencies, the support of 
free governments against communism.

Other Information that Mr. Byrd seeks, 
may be ImpUclt In the report of the 16-na- 
tlon European economic conference. But a 
desirable addition would be a list of what 

' particular sums are expectcd to achieve, as 
well as a lump-sum total of the money to 
be requested.

The economy-minded senator from Vir
ginia is not necessarily displaying opposition 
to the Marshall plan when he asks for an 
accounting. Surely no American wants to 

. see his government write a blank check for 
- Europe. A requisition for several billion dol

lars should be'Justifled as well as itemized.' 
even though results cannot be guaranteed. 
Such a requisition might speed final action 
when congress meets to debate the ald-to- 
£urope program.

There Is less promise, and perhaps less 
• point, In Mr. Byrd’s demand for an account

ing of the last two years’ spending In Europe,
; even though there are good reasons why the 
’ accounting should be made. It can be said 
! In advance that It would, disclose some dls- 
: maylng Information. There has undoubtedly 
; been some appalling wastage of American 
; funds, but the fault does not He entirely with 
I the American government.
; It was certain when the war ended that 
f ■ the United States, untouched by battle and 
; possessing great wealth in money and pro- 
; dnctlve capacity, would have to help Europe. 
; The victorious and occupied countries there 
; found themselves exhausted and confused.

' i The conquered nations were a responsibility,
I 08 well as a liability. A new start had to be 
I made from near ruin.
I America's first efforta to help may also 

have been confused, but there scarcely was 
1 time for detailed planning. Political dlf- 
' ferences were secondary: here were hungry, 
' lU-clad, homeless people.

But for the Soviet government, their polices 
would still be of minor Importance. The 
American government was reluctant to ac
cept the pollticol challenge. It hesitated to 
admit that aggression and threats to free 
government (fid not end with the nazl’s de
feat. It was Moscow’s decision, not Wash
ington's. that the commimlst governments 

. would not participate in a united effort to
ward Europe’s reconstruction.

American foreign policy In the post two 
years may seem awkward and fumbling. 

: Mistakes, arising from motives of decency 
; and from’ a desire to trust and co-operate 
■ until trxist and co-operation were shown to 
' be'lmposslble, may have been made. But now. 
I American policy Is positive. The "Marshall 
! operation," if and when, will probably cost 
: considerably Jess than the largely non-pol- 
; Itlcal aid of the past two years. America Is 
: now hard-headed because she has to be.

WHEAT OR MEAT 
Herbert Hoover suggests that we restrict 

use of wheat for animals and save it for 
humans as a step toward feeding a starving 
world. This is good enough advice from the 
cost viewpoint. But from a nutritional stand- 
poln, Mr. Hoover is on thin Ice.

Proteins are absolutely essential to health, 
strength, growth. Wheat is not a complete 
protein Itself. But feed It to cows, hogs, 
sheep, hens, and It comes out as the complete, 
protein. In the forms o f meat, fowl, milk, 
cheese and eggs.

The only complete protein that can be pro
duced without grain is fish. Unless we 
propose to  live on fish. In view of the 
drought-caused com  shortage we' must .feed 
wheat to animals to get the proteins that 
make the difference between lowest-level 
subsistence and healthful, zestful, productive 
11 v l ^

STRONG'ARM DIPLOMACY 
The kremlin seems to delight in -assigning 

. its puppet, Tito, the crudest sort of provoca- 
-tlons against the United States. He drew the 
Job of shooting down our planes over Yugo- 
a lav la . Now he apparently has been ordered 
to <ee if his. boys can pxish the Americans 
arotmd on, the Italian-Yugosidv border and 

"grab'ft. little more territory than the peace 
treaty gave them.

I t’s^hftrd to imagine what Marshals Stalin 
aniWW9.i»ope to win by this primitive strong- 
arm 'j^loniacy. Fubaps. first prize in an 
IntfirnaMonri unpopjUority contest.

A^lS-s^ftr-oId Tennessee girl posed as 19.
t ' ffhJ&t t b e l l  b e 'd o ln g  w hen  she

T U C K E R ' S  N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG

____ ______________________ ___  AtMtnin
emplrt when ha »erTeil u  the at-yfArnjld ooMuUr
- ...............  or the tJnlted B U ta *t Flume.

It la an unpubllcUed epUode In 
the picturesque tod Uapestuoua 

icireer of -tha *TJtlle Flower,- twt 
lu  H. perhsp*. the meet ch*r»ct«r- 
iltUe. It U lustnta hit unique com- 
; WnaUon o f  honwty, eoura*#. humw 
I thougbtfulnets. and the eltln. Impish 
aplrlt which bAffled or tngered preei. 
'denta, cabinet laemberB and Tam- 
manr poUtldani In tubs«quent 
yeara. It reveal* hU capacity for 
transfonnlns a cnuade Into an
CKBpade.

O v Twkw BEGULATIONS—Xt waa the sum
mer of 19M. and the droway. Italian hamlet waa 
the Mens of tererlah preparaUona (or - welcoming 
Archduchus Maria Josefa. Her royal outridera had 
brought wonl that, when she airtved on her InipecUon 
trip, the plue must bo sple and span. .The portly 
burtomaster hlnsset; supervised the ecrubblof or side
walks, the washing of windows and rtmoral of rubbish 
Iroaj tha cobbled itreeta.

Her hlghneu had also warned that SCO proapecUTO 
emlsrants to the V. S.. muat be removed from the 
aun-spattered plaza, where It woa the custom to 
herd them (or many days In advance of aalUnc. “ Put 
tbs smelly lot In the hold of the vessel.”  her advance 
asent Instructed the burgomaster.

But when the latt«r's reprtsenuUve notified La 
Ouardla, he pulled blnueU to his full. Napoleonic, 
flvc'feet, two Inches, and roared In his quaint falsetto: 

"Her highness may boss your burgomwler. but she 
cannot InIJmJdate an or/lcJal of the DnJiMi SUtesf’ 

As JuaUfleaUon, he cited non-existent medical reg- 
ulaUona of the American Immigration laws. Years 
later at Wsshlngtoa, he sponsored legUltUon of the 
hygienic tort he Improvised a t  Flume.

BEFOBJ1BB—The red-faced, corpulent burgomaatw 
was InfurUled at this defiance. He dispatched his 
Bendarme* to find Uic American consul, and force him 
to rescind his acUon. They searched the hoUls, the 
clubs, the cafes, the hsrbor craft from noon untU 
■unset, but La Ousrdla had vanished.

U was not unUI the weary and exasperated Austrian 
returned home In the eventns that he discovered the 
missing offender's hideout. He had spent a pleasant 
afternoon with the burgomaster's BttracUve, young 
wife on the balcony of their homo overlooking the 
dazsllng. blue »ca, knowing that they would not look 
for him there. But ho accomplished his humanitarian 
purpoeo.

and our sUle department in those days was rtsponslvo 
to dlpIomtUo suggestions Irom royalty. Voung La 
auardla soon decided that it was time to look for 
another Job. Returning to the U. S. he worked as an 
Interpreter at HIU Island while studying law at night 
and thus enUred on his career In pollUcs.

He never liked royalty since. When an American 
regiment of World war X made Queen Marla of 
Rumania an honorary colonel, ho proteated to the 
■WIT department with a bristling lett«r. He frequently 
urged foreign nations to “aend us more workers and 
fewer crowned heads.** Upon his death, however, there 
were messages of graUtude from all these peoples, 
whom he had led as tTNRRA director.

SUOWMANSmp—There waa usually sense beneath 
La Ouardla's sensaUonallnn. Re knew that, with 
his handicaps, he could command pubUo and pollUcal 
attentlon-and action—only through showmanship. 
When he dramoUMd 1933's high prices by extracUng 
an expensive cut of aUak from his panU pocket In 
the well of the house, or when he concocted an Illegal 
dr^k legally during prohibition days, begging Broad-' 
ways oops to arrest him, he was Indulging In effecUva 
theater.

"You know.”  ha once confided In almost a prayerful 
and fearful tone, "It la damn hard to be a reformer 
In Uie richest naUon In the worldl"

HAROBBtP—A background of bltUr hardship ta- 
splrtd all hU acUvlUes for bettering the lot of tha less 
favored and fortunate. I t  embllUred him against 
politicians who saw public office only as a vehtcio 
lor advancing themselves or building hearUess ma
chines such as the Tammany he exlied from city ball 
for la year*.

Although bom on New York’s east aide, be spent 
his early boyhood at an army camp In Oklahoma, 
where the only shade came from the flapping flag. 
As a boy correspondent for n St. Louis newspaper at 
Tampa, he saw his father, an army bandmaster, die 
of the spoiled beef dished out by military bureaucrats. 
He never forgot that Incident, and never let later 
quartermasters forget It.

Pot

S H O t e

WANTED: ONE PtJP
W e figure this la important enough 

> take it away from the Pupa for 
Kids Dep-L Jo Ann Ward. 8 Xtni 
shell be 9  Baturday). wanU a UtUe 
pup. Jo Ann llvea at 1350 Sixth 
avenue east and her phone number 
la 3087-J. .

Jo Ann called Pot ShoU'Saturday 
night, too late for the Sunday col
umn. So Norman Davla. who Uvea 
next door, called Pot ShoU Monday 
Just to check up.

Nonnan had a tough time getting 
Pot Shots. He phoned twice, only to 
have the girl answer *nmes-News.‘ ' 
The second time Norman eompIaln< 
ed that the operator must be giving 
film the wrong number because 
he was calling Pot Shola and get
ting the Times-News.

The girl on the T-N swltchb 
haa been cautioned to answer the

JUST nELPINQ OITT 
Editor of Pot Shots:

Maybe we were wrong about those 
base clasps for the American dê  
fense medal and maybe we veren’t. 
No on* will ever know because we 
keep the Information about same 
under lode and key.

Anyway, never let J{ be said we 
d ldnt fix up the navy vets of Magic 
Valley.

They got more medals and clospa 
than were handed out anyplace else. 
TlMt's what counts.

Navy Recntller

MINOR DETAIL 
Elya Ouy:

That lltUe *'Seen" item In your 
esteemed T-N regarding State Po- 
lice Officer Cleve Johnson being the 
father of a new daughter was Just 
fine except for one minor detaU: 
He waan't and Isn't.

Lieut. A. E. (Perk) Perkins was 
addressing his remarks anent the 
new arrival to one Kenneth 
Johruton. a member of the cliy 
police force, and not to State Cop 
Oleve.

Miss Taken

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
...P u t  my name on your nylon 

list, anyway.
GENTLEMAN IN TUE 

FOURTH BOW

FOOD—He lived many years In dark tenements 
and In gloomy, baek rooms aa he earned a living and 
got an educaUon in New York CUy. Prom that experi
ence he derived his love of lights, and he spent his last 
weeks sitting for hours In the sunlight of his garden 
In a wooded suburb of the metropolis he had helped 
to build and brighten with parks, playgrounds, broad 
highways and model tenements.

As a child and young man. he had to eat so eco
nomically Uiat, u  he once remarked. “ I thought that 
food grew In cana." Those meager memorlea made 
him parUal to things green, and he became an expert 
at throwing together a salad. He was such a con
noisseur of food that he would have made an excellent 
chef If he had not entered poUUca. Next to eapUol 
hill and New York City hall, he ranked his kitchen.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
ADVICE ON CHORES

Some of the psychlatrlsta who have rushed Into 
print with comment on the latest child murder might 
have done the profession more service by keeping their 
traps shut.

The boy who committed the murder announced that 
he did It because his mother made him perform 
"sissy”  chores anDund the house. Well. It made a good 
atory, and Just Uie kind a psychopathic kid would In
vent to shift the guilt away from himself. But why 
any p<iychlalrlst should fall for It like a ton of bricks 
Is beyond us.

Some did, however, and they are now filling the air 
with solemn warnings to parents against asking boya 
to do the dishes or make the beds. Could anyUUng bo 
more ridiculous! A psychiatrist ought to be the first 
to realize Uiat concluslona cannot be drawn from ab- 
norml behavior and appUed Indiscriminately to nor
mal persons. Above all he ahouid be the first to noUee 
that the motives which abnormal people Invent for 
themselves are almost never the true mcUves which 
underlie their acta.

It Is staggering to coatemplale the number of homes 
where Oie pjiychlatrlsta’ words are being held up these 
days as Bihlblt A tn the perennial debate on whether 
Junior shall help ou t with the chorea. *!>{om. If I 
have to make my bed. who knows, I may go out and 
murder somebody." W e know the answer to that, and 
we suspect most parents do,—Chicago Sun.

. POTATO .WASBINQ IB NEEDED 
At p r ^ t  the Idaho poU to cbontlnaUng oommittee 

la awalUng results o f  a poll of growers and ahlppen 
concerning a proposal that Idaho'a famous tuben be 
sent to  market washed'or brtahed. •

It's too early yet to determine resulU of the poll but 
we are hopeful mat the result b  In the afflrmaUve. 
In recent years numerous compeUtors have employed 
thli means of f>r<r potatoes—Maine. Nebraska* 
Wuhington and California, to menUon' a f n .  market 
tuben that have been waahed or brushed.

It atands to reason that consumers may favor the 
clean poUto ove> the ene oortred with aotl. Idaho 
holds an enviable poaiUan In the markets all 
oaUon and we feel that washing or brushli
russets , win enhance .that atamuug... some______
already have adopted the pracUce-we hope it be- 
comea »  general pracUce.—M ln l^_coim lj.-N ew a^

BOB HOPE
The mighty arm of education will 
» n  be raised against the lowly 

cockroach and kindred household 
pesta. Penn State college Is offer- 
tog a new course demonstrating the 
latest technique In ellmlnBtlng 

troublesome pests.
When the course 

Istarted, thescliool 
:had a little t 
Ible. The only 
Iwho enrolled 
la couple of ant- 
jeaUrs.

But they have 
wondeful new 

Idea for eliminat
ing pestj. When 

Ithey InfCAt your 
house—move.

Of course, the 
graduates dont receive dlplon 
Instead, they gel Flit guns.

And everybody graduates with a 
degrcft>-DDT.

This being a new course st the 
college everyone started f: 
scratch.

Those apeclallilng In anu have 
to do their homework on picnics.

For exercise all the students play 
badminton with fly swatters.

My brother Is the smartest oi.- ... 
the class. My father told him all 
about the birds and the beta—and 
he's been going steady with several 
Insects all summer.

The class has Its problems though. 
The termites keep coming ’ In at 
night and stealing the deeks.

And the cockroaches are organls- 
Lg to protest—why did they have 
}  hold the first meeting at my 

house?
I  enrolled In the course but 1 had 

to quit. They told us the way to 
■;et rid of the natlon'a worst house- 
lold peat was to turn off the radio 

on Tuesday nights.

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S AN G LE
DEW YORK-Oov. Eazl Warm, 

Calif., recently made a speech to the 
state bar asaodatlon in wtilch be 
openly acknowledged the challenge 
to goverament of the-new under
world In and vouod the amuaemcBt 

industry.
Bollywood and 

Loa Angelea are 
the srraa of wora 
oozniptlon. Re 
vlew lt\g th i  
growth. Oavemor 
Warren aald that 
In the course of 
seven boom years, 
Callfomla^ popu- 

^^ H latlon  had in- 
y m  creased by 3,B00,-

r«t>» -h ,a  jrowth of 
this great western empire simply 
muat not be hampered, by the vile 
atupldlUes of the underworld." said 
he.

But the corniptlon o f  government 
In the capital of tho enterUlnment 
and narcotics trades, waa flsgrantly 
apparent In the brutal treatment of 
a pregnant young American woman 
who had been seduced by Charlie 
Chaplin and railroaded out of town 
wlLli a few dollars for annoying 
him.

Chaplin Is an alien and, after all 
his years Ui tho country, probably, 
could not receive the prtvtlege of 
citizenship even If ho applied, and 
might be permanently barred. He 
certainly would be opposed because 
he has a bad personal record and 
has given aid and comfort to the 
communists, if he has not Joined 
them.

This corruption of government by 
the underworld has been seen again 
in the ridiculous scramble of some 
of the Los Angeles police in the 
case of the murder o f  Bugsy Siegel.

Siegel was listed fUvt In the blue 
book, the social register of the nar
cotics bureau of tho treasury, for 
his specialty In crime was narcotics. 
Yet he enjoyed social entree among 
that rags-to-rlches Hollywood ele
ment who take In so much money 
that their problem la not to get 
more but to get no more. Their 
embarrassment o f  riches explains 
why many of these "celebrlUes" re
ceive so much acclaim as philan
thropists.

Shortly after Siegel was shot as 
be sat with another racketeer known 
as Allen Smiley, an American wo
man married to an Italian and liv
ing In Italy was Interviewed 

Atlantio telephone. Her
Is Countess Dorothy Dl Frasso.

For years she lived In Hollywood 
and much of that tlmo she was a 
favorite topic of Ed Sullivan, the 
movie, night club and underworld 
columnist of Uie New York Dally 
News. 1)10 publicity for the count
ess amounted to a propaganda < 
palgn. Sullivan Is no more careless, 
if that Is the word for this aUltude, 
than many other professional gos
sips.

Tho countess deplored Siegel's 
death and expre.ised admiration of 
his personal qualities.

*nie New York News of Jan. IJ, 
1038, under a Los Angeles dateline, 
reported that the countess had been 
a passenger aboard a "hell ship" on 
a cruise for treasure In the Pacific, 
off Mexico, with a crew composed 
In part at least of New York gang
sters. including Bugsy Siegel.

The dispatch said R. S . Hoffman,

the master o f  Uu told ttaa 
Lo« Angeles g r u d  Jozy that, the 
eouateas had begged him to, atwot
-----------------J. one o f  tb« ttllan, u

. Champ Segal te a well 
known underwold personality aloog 
Broadway and In Bit tepu-
UUoo Is bML Be U  sot known to be 
ralatod to the IMe Bugi^ Oegel. 
Hoffmatt said Bugsy tiled to usurp
liU of

Tlie United- Preas' reported that 
the ship was under charter to Mario 
BeUo, who was dcMribed as the 
stepfather of the late Jean Harlow. 
TUs Is not an attempt to elucidate 
the erenU aboard. U la merely an 
attempt to show tha easy assocla- 
Ucn of Hollywood *'aoclety“  with the 
underworld. TUs ‘‘society** Is. In Its 
own cultured idiom, stinking with 
money.

Another pertinent old news Item 
from California aays Bugsy had de
nied In cotut that he had ever pro
vided a hideout for the late Louis 
(Lepke) Buchalter. who subsequent
ly went to the electric chair In 
Sing Sing. Bugsy said he actually 
was touring Eun^jo at the tlmo with 
his dear friends, the socially dis
tinguished Count and Countess Dl 
Frasso.

A few days after Bugsy was mur
dered this stmuner, Florabel Muir 
wrote ihmt •• gmv< «llpjt nt TTnlly- 
wood" had attended a cocktaU party 
of the Eddie Cantors, who. ef course, 
are acknowledged social leaders. Tho 
Ulk, Miss Muir wrote, waa mosUy 
of Bugsy, the "gangland prince
ling."

Miss Muir U one of the few Hol
lywood Joumalista who actually 
learned to be a reporter working 
out o f  a city room. She never be
came a “celebrity" herself. Black
mail and the shakedown In any 
guise, and these arts have many 
guises, are out of her line.

You never find her brazenly pro
claiming In her copy that some 
blackguiml drawing 11.000 a week 
or more as a dlso Jockey In some 
dive Is her professional propcrt}'. 
She does not own any piece of any 
of them.

The J irony is that most of the 
‘celebrlUes" In this queer phase of 
Journalism the radio are ab
solutely Uicompetent by city room 
iUmdards. They never break a real 
atory and they Ignore many,

Florabel wrote: "Cantor said, ‘You 
know, I liked the guy <Bugsy Sle- 
gol). Ho was very'generous. Onca 
when I WHS raising money for char
ily at Las Vegas he came across 
with a •• • .................

Ma 
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USED

R e c o r d

SALE
1 0 ^  Each

WESTERN
MUSIC CO.

444 Main Are. S.

------Saazsr, known u  the **8entl«
Qentleouo o f  Swing," 

D onej^  tomporazy wlfq, Pat Dane. 
to t  hacklttg'OZf til* at, tbe soae 
o f  Jotm Ban. an actor, c a d  alash-
{BgW i neefc . .........

31w oocastag w u  »  zettoed BoDyt 
wood birthday .party. Ttie. aeatl- 
nenlal geoUe&uO‘ aadd’ BaU was 
tqrint to take ^ftertlea wlUi U n.

what are you doing to my w cm aar 
And the fight Kas on. ,  

.13ioy. wera dtroroed later, of 
couree.

And an the defendanU tn the ao- 
'  cutting ecrape were

LEGAL ADVERTlSEfilENTS

A»» et^llor ef Uw ddttxUat «lu). 
wIlhlB uilrur dm  a(Ur Uw ( In i MtUat 
■Bd pabtkAtlsa ef Uli neUe*. ehall eaa*

Uiey hod been wary of Siegel, but 
"Blond Marilyn MaxweU said 'He 
was always such a gentlecion.'"

Several others spoke well o f him, 
but the Immediate point Is that 
they all had met this vicious crim
inal socially in the normal Holly
wood life. Iliere was and Is no de- 
morcaUon between the criminal 
ecum and the aristocracy.

Allen Smiley was Bugsy's close 
friend. They had been arrested and 
acquitted, of course, charged vrlth 
bookmaklng. George Raft, of the 
cultural elite, was present at the 
pinch and was a character witness 
for SlegeL The state did not demand 
a character witness for Raft.

Gmlley, a gay social blade, wai 
dieted with Tommy Dorsey, the

i .o t o

K o n c i o r  ATTjUBMBrr
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^  DUlri«t c m  JMktal
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DATEo'tlib iird or 6«»L. U4T.
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T a n  VAOATIOK T U F ' 
BAIUS7, Sept S 0 -« 6 . «bd U n . 

Ralph Bpaa took *  thiM day va- 
catloo l̂aat wedE. drlTlng to BolM. oa 
up Uta river to UcCall. then ,to 
cSkade, DeadwoM and baa oTer .
Oalausammlt.

Electrica l

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
• Refrigerators
•  Electric RanKca
•  Appliances
•  Stokers aod
•  OU Burners

DETWEILER’S

Daily Bus Schedule
Changing to Serve the 

Following Connections

Leaving Twin Falls 7:00 A Jl. Meets east bound Streamliner Train 
at 6U0BH0NE. .  . ConnecU with Sahnon Elver Stage* at ABCO, 
through Salmon, Idaho—for Montana Polnta; Betsmlng to TWIN 
FALLS thU boa meeU Train No. IB at BU08U0NE. Arriving back 
In TWIN FALLS 4:15 PAL

Leartnr TWIN FALLS 9:30 A3L Heeti train No. 17 at SHOSHGNB 
11:«0 A3L

Leaving TWIN FALLS 6:00 PJkl Meets Weatbosnd 1 
Train at SUOBHONE at 8:15 FJtL

Our Snses leaving RETCUUM 8:00 AJtL and 7:00 PJL make direct 
connections with Overland Greyhound and Paclfie TraUway Boses 
at TWIN FALLS, arriving 11:20 AM . and 8:S0 FJM.

(For further Information call Union Bas Depet)

Sun Valley Stages

KING-WYSE

Beet Loaders
Now Available for Immediate Delivery

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

McYEY'S, Inc.
•161 Third Avenae West

WHILE THEY LAST
Full Double-Bed Size
INNER-SPRING

MATTRESS
FOR ONLY

$ 2 7 ’ 5

Now. wblle they last, yon can boy 
fine wall-made Innersprlng mattreaa. 
Good qsallty long wearing tick with 
rolled edge.. Bed pin atripe daalgn. 
Limited quantity to sen at this vary 
low price—get yoara early. WOKTH MUCH MOBEI

F I N E  F U m V I T U R E
251 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1295
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GOP Sieniatbr
WASODKiTON. Sapt M 0U>-. 

B«n. Bdwud V. nobartuo. R* 
o U  .Ip4%)> tbere W0U14 be »

U ie 'e jctr^n ii^  to.'siwct penov 
nent-lacUUtutx to prot«ot’ Amer* 
icuunol KwwPfc 

-nobertaoo, •: ibaep nlier told 
nportea Tnterday that wool 1» a 
"enuctl m atcrW .aad.-w e m^it 
pn>tKt the producer tW jut clj»p  
f«elfn,l?nport«."

Se^Me Tanpmrr Act 
Hie legltlaUon b e .......................

repUee tbe tempormry wool price 
support p<vfreia pused durlnt the 
Iwt sesstoo o f  consrew to.contjaue 
ImMl .the cjoee ot 1948. . • 

Robertson «sld he would iufor 
impotltloQ o f hlsher t«TU(i on wool, 
tome form o f  quotu UmlUog the 
unount c l  Imports, or a comblna- 
UoD of both.

Aiked whether lueh teffUletion 
would run counter to the tdmlnla* 
tr»Uon'» foreign tr»de profrtm. he 
ttSd he did not think U would con
flict with the preddent foreign 
trade PoUcy.

Cites Sagar Qnetss 
T h ere aro- already quotas on 

(ugtr iijiperts.''he.polnted'ouL ' 
“ Sugar, wool and rubber are all 

erltlcat cacnmodlUM..We don't raise 
enough of them for our own use. We 
must protect our domestic produc
ers snd give them the Incentive to 
produce as ipuch as possible.' 

With respect to rubber he
he was in favor of r eu in ln g__
nation’s  war-bom synthetic Indus
try St full strength "because there 
Is no telling when we may need It.

F l ig h t t o  G e rm an y  
H e ld  u p  b y  S t r ik e  

O f  A ir l in e  P ilo ts
NEW YORK. Sept. 30 OIJS-A 

spokesmsn for the American-Over- 
s m  airlines said that a pilot's 
iirllct had caused concellsUon of 
a eompfuiy-s flight to Prankfort 
esrly today.

The spokesman said that IM 
pilots and co-pilots may go out on 
strike. Dcclilon on a flight to 
Europe, scheduled to leave the field 
St 1:30 p. m., was withheld.

The strike was announced 
Chicago by David L. Behneke, presi
dent of the Airline Pilots association 
(ATI) at 4 a. m. EST. The an
nouncement said the strike was in 
protest of company ■•strong-arm’ 
ttcUes,

The announcement said the strike 
vote w u  unanimous and Included 
pilots and co-pllots.

Behocke said that no p*y Issues 
»-ere Involved in the dispute, which 
wss hastened by "perelitent UN 
will and company-imposed Itnpedl- 
menU to conclusion ■ of a contract 
during 33 montiu of direct negotia- 
Uon and medlaUon;"

,niireg-NEWg;TWffl PALLS, IDimO

Main Streetj-Newburyport

P u b lic  In v ite d  to 
D r a m a t ic  R e a d in g

Miracle.’ : to bo' presented at B p.'m. 
Wednesday In the U>S UbenTscle 
here. P. L ; lAwrence announced 
Tuesday.

The reading will be by Grace 
Johnson, weli-kziown Salt U ke City' 
artist, who has appeared before 
many large gatherings there and 
sUewhere. The tabernacle In which 
this reading . wlU be presented Is 
located acrosa from the city park. 
There will be no admission charge.

MONTANANS VISIT 
ALBION. SepU 30 — Mr. afld Mrs. 

Cojemsn-Harper. Butte. Mont..:snd 
Mre. Vioja Hemke and d»uiht«r. 
Anaconda. Mont., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Barrett for a week.

• n  iqads'tiwdUnM tasl spring_____ _________ ________
wl»4«r. Taday tbe posten-and moti of the price ‘refwids* 1 
NBA Stan Phetographer.

pifiees”  blapoined la aearly areiy stere 
■"------------* “  '  rw by Hany Uder,

Newburyport Prices Are up, too; 10 
Per Cent Plan to Cut Costs Has Died

By B. BURTON HEATH 
NEWBVRVPORT. Mass., Sept. 30 

(NEA)-rOne grocery store hero sUli 
U flying Newburyport plan ban
ners. Another store stiU Is giving 
10 per cent off on all paint and 
30 per cent off on wall paper, with
out banners.

But when Newburyport house
wives walk Into most markets they 
find hamburger costing 40 cents, 
wiUch.ls a dime more than-In a 
neighboring community. Pullet’s 
eggs, almost a glut on the market, 
they can buy for 47 cents, while 
mediums will cost 73 cents and 
big' grade A's 05 cents. Cubed steak 
at 70. sirloin at 89 typify meat 
prices.

The Newburyport plan for cut
ting the cost of living, which mode 
headlines acrou the world last 
spring. Is dead as an organized 
project.' Jphn Svonson, s u c c w  
ful hardware merchant, who con
ceived the Idea, kept It going on 
a Tuesday-only basis through the 
first week of September. Then he, 
too. gave up.

But Swanson and N. J. Randell. 
who as executive secretary of the 
Northwest E s s e x  Development 
Council directed the plan, and many 
of the leading merchants here In
sist that It did a great deal of 
good, and that some of its bene
fits still linger both here and In 
the pountry as a whole.

They are convinced that the 
' iloglcal efforts of the New-

__ _ p lu , coming at a time
when a naUon-.wlde buyers’  strike 
seemed probable, delayed for nine 
weeks the wave of record Infla
tion that now hss arrived.

Even If- nothing In JJewburyport 
were cheaper than elsewhere, the 
plan's backers say that almost ev
erything-everywhere costs leas than 
It would l( 183 out or this city’s 317 
retailers had not msde a determin- 

1 altack'on high prices. ,
They believe, too. that the plan 

made friends of their cusiccners. 
convincing them that the retailer 
hates high prices Just as much as 
the- custdther does, and did what 
he could -to lower, them ., 

RandfU'and Swohton.think that 
the' Newburyport- plan died, as a 
community effort, for lack of co
operation from other clUes. They 
never supposed that they could put 
U across all by themselves.

The essenco of the plan was not 
the 10-per-cent-acrosj -  Uie - board 
price cut that made headlines and 
was Imitated by many communities 
and perhaps thousands of Individ
ual merchants. That would have left 
the retailer holding the bag on In
flation. trying to absorb, price In
creases often much greater than 
his gross markup.

What they' proposed was that 
every MtaUer, after marking down

S t ill  H o p e s
have been put across on a nation 
wide basis U It hid been given a 
fair chanoe. Ttiay say U was stym
ied and finally killed by retailers, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, trade 
groupa and organised labor through 
a combination ot

The Newburyport plan b . dead, 
bot not barled; it ilngm  in the 
erilce .ef N. J. Randell who itlU 
hope* for revival ot the plan he 
direottd. '

*  *  *  ¥

D ie -H a rd

John- Swaoscn. father ef tbe 
Newtmryport ploa, was' Che last u  
admit the Idea had -died. This 
month,"after (rylng to keep It 
alive one day a week, the »lgn 
came down fer goed.

Unfortunate Experience Ends 
Boyle’s ‘Pleasure’ in Hunting

By HAL BOYLE
cn^O A qo, Sept. 30 (ypK^aring 

summer has gone from the grest 
midwest hearUand, and the brown 
earth Is getUng crisp underfoot 
again. ’The hunting season lies 
ahead.

But quail and cottontail are safe 
fropj my shotgun, as they have been 
for many years. 1 still like-to. go 
on hunting IripiH-Just as long as 
the other fellow does the maiming. 
1 know of many hunters who get 
tliat way. They retain aU the Joy 
ot the chase—mankind's oldest 
intoxleotlon-but lose their net for 
killing game.
. 1 lewTied to hunt from my 
father. When the weather was right 
on wintry Sunday mornings, he used 
to load his four sons and three 
dogs Into our old Maxwell touring 
car and set out across the Missouri 
coiftitryside. ■ <

The funcUon of boys snd dogs 
» s j  the same. We were assigned 
patches of wood or pasture and 
sent whooping and barking through 
them to scare out any wild life into 
the path of dad’s  old doublerbar- 
re ed blunderbuss. He was aff ex- 
cellMl i^ot. and we usually came 
back with a good bag of rabbits, 

*nd squirrel which mother had 
the dubious pleasure of cooking. 
^I^Uked best to work alongside 
Buster. Cjir fox terrjer, rather than 
the tw o^ agia  hounds. M a^e-and 
Jlgg. WM because Buster,
deliriously happy to  be out of tbe 
dty, would, obll^ngly work my t a -  
ntory aa well as tils own, leavUjg 
me free to  loaf along and enjoy 
the landscape.

Aa we grew older dad got a small- 
gsuge gun for the boys, and Uught 
«  to turn how to handle It safely. 
1 shot poorly but in time got so I 
ou id knock over an 
rtbblt. It, was then that I began 
to lose my pleasure in huntlns. 1 
dlto;t t ^ . i t  waa w m n gtok iU  
r*bblt*-l Just.came to' feel it w u  
wrong for me to do it, an inter
loper In the wilds, driven to take 
life oeliher by hunger nor by fear.

I retired forever from rabbit 
tjnrortufute

cldent. wr'^*“ ------------ - *
snow os* I ...
on ft cottonlaU____ ______ _ .
mound against the bitter wind. His 
eyes bulged la tezror and his tm«u

fur, sides shook from the hammer 
of his h«*«- 

When he knew there wss no 
hope, he unleashed his legs and 
hopped frantically forward. I fol
lowed him slowly with the gun—he 
had no chance—ond pulled the trig
ger of murter. He Muesled OS the 
charge.riddled hls’hindqusrters, and 
wriggled in the snow In patterns of 
red agony, ’

Sl<* Inside me. I  picked him up 
by the hind legs to give him the 
deft hard blow with my hand at 
the bs«e of his braip—the blow old 
huptjrs i^e to snap the lUe cord 
In wbynded small game and extend 
it the boon of quick death. I  struck 
with all my power at the dangling 
head—and the shattered rear leg 
came off in my hand. And the 
rrtblt flopped and flopped in crim 
son spasms..until he'd}M. - 

1 leffh lm 'there in the snow. In 
the 30 years since then I have never 
shot at a rabblU 

This year i ’ll go quail himting 
as. usual, but even the quail don't 
mind that I've fired enough shells 
at them to blow a hole in the 
Siegfrted- lln^^and I never have 
hit one of the blamed birds in 
my entire life.-

DANCE
TONIGHT

HORACE
HENDERSON

THAT POPtlLAR OM UE0TBA 
FROM TBB OLD . TURF CLUB

' MEN ........... Jl.OO
SADIES___ 75c

RADIQ
RONDEVOO

cverj- Item all he couW. write to all 
his suppliers, asking ihetn also to 
cut all they could, and warning that 
ho would'buy only whtt he couid re
sell lo consumers al a ialr price. The 
wholesaler was supposed to pass the 
reque/st on to manufacturers, who 
in turn would ask Uielr raw ma
terials and parts suppliers to share 
In w  attack‘on Inilatlon. - 

NewburjT»rl merchants sent 8,000 
sucl) letters. Severs! hundred sup
pliers responded with cuts. Many 
more offered special reductions to 
this city's
than-unless they were made gin- 
eral.

Most of the response came from 
secondary suppliers rather than 
from name brands. But not alL

Among the first to cooperate 
Sluw-Knit, hosiery. The Carmen 
mllU abo gove a io per cent cut. 
And recently, the Glendale Knitting 
eorpomtloD. Perry, N. Y.. gavo 
ahock to Raymond Ross of U,w 
Jomay Shop. In ordering some Nlty 
Nile children's pajamu In amall 
sizes so scarce they, still are on-al- 
lotpient,,-he neglect^ to oncloeo. the 
forniol request for a reduction- He 
was.amazed to get a refund check 
In a printed folder that showed the 
cut was being given to all buyers.

Eugene Sheehan, local manager 
for the Uncoln stores, which tried 
the plan in their 10 establishments 
in se\'en eastern states, estimated 
that more, than 300 euppllm co
operated with reductions. He con
cedes that the chain's large buying 
power may have stimulated the un
expectedly quick and favorable reac
tion. ,. - '

^ n w n  believe 
that'the Newburyport plan could

T I M E  T O  P O R T L A N D  

,A N D  THE N O R T H W C S T  

ThrMfth C«M>W 
^ s u m c

W v
\  «RTUWD

. 4 StMnUa 0*Jr. S^l u u a  l>wU«i<4 
EASreOUND - WESTBOUND.

SrttAH • Sill'AH'liMAM— l>iSAH 
PH .  iK isrH ' sitirM  .iin n r M

. . .  T w Ia r ^ D fp o t  
P E R R IN E  H O T E L

Telephone, m *

and shortsiBhtedness.
Moet of the communities and In- 

djrjdua] stores thsi Imltsted Newr 
buryport .never did know what the 
plan was all about, say Randell 
and Swanson. Thes thought of it as 
a novel type of sale to move excess 
merchandise and bring In some cash. 
They did not understand It as on 
atUck on all high prices, nnd as 
an elfort to distribute the burden 
of reducUons all the way from re
tailers to those who raise the raw 
material.

And they otfer apeclflc Illustra
tions how misunderstanding firms 
and groups persuaded others not to 
cooperate. Much o f  It Is documented. 
The evidence Is In the hands of 
the federal trade commission, and 
will bo covered In a forthcoming 
r r c  study, NEA is informed.

The American Retail (ederatlon 
for example, advised Chambers of 
Commerce to resist the Newburyport 
plan “ or any other acroes-the>boaxds 
community price reduction plan."

Drug, fumlluro and food assocl- 
allons'atUcked the plan and advised 
retailers not to cooperate.

Manufacturers of price-fixed, 
franchised merchandise warned 
Newburyport retailers that they 
would lose their franchises If they 
gave reductions, and in some' In
stances said the only reducUons 
th ^  would give would be In oUot- 
ments of already scarce Items.

One large newspaper, at least, 
was threatened by big stores with 
loss of thetr advertlsUig if It gave 
favorable publicity to the Newbury
port plan.

One . retail group advised member 
stores to Instruct ssles clerks not lo 
dlscu&.v the plan, nnd If customers 
asked about it, to  pretend they never 
had heard of It. • ■

The secretary of the Detroit Re
tail assoelaUon told In Stores, or- 
gsn of the National ReUll Dry 
Goods association, how It prevented 
the city council from recommend
ing the Newburyport plan for De
troit. Catching Lew Hahn, general 
manager of the NROOA. going 
through Just as the council was 
about act, the association hod 
him hold a press conference ond 
Inter address a lunchcon of 275 mer
chants, eouncllmen and newspaper 
executives, which the arUclo said, 
killed the Idea.

And organized labor "shied away." 
Randell told the Plsnders Congress
ional committee that apparently the 
unions feared that the plan would 
Interfere with their drive for a 18 
per cent raise.

There are no warm-blooded 
creaturts that live by means of 
dissolved oxj-gen, as fish do.

Search Goes 
On for Three 
Lost in-Lake

OALOWEU.,.SeptJO.(£>--S<!atDh. 
by air and surface. craft was re
newed today for bodies.of threo 
people believed to have drowned 
when their nlne-foot boat was cap
sized in a sudden squall on Lake 
Lowell Sunday.

At the aame time Mra. John VI' 
rich, 30, a fourth member of the 
Nampa party, was recovering from 
the effecta of more than 14 houra 
in the water, kept afloat by her life 
Jacket. Bhe was spotted from the air 
yestcrda? and was hauled to safety 
in a boau

Early Morning FUgbt

over the lake, hoping to spot the 
bodies of Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. U  Stanley.

A commercial fisherman was ex
pected In Caldwell today with heavy 
net equipment and may participate 
in the dragging operaUonb 

Searchers are handicapped by a 
submerged orchard wiiich bounds 
one side of the area where the party 
was believed .to have gone down, and 
a channel 40 feet deep borders the 
other side of the area. The lake is IB 
feel deep at the point where the 
boat capsized.

Grappling Hooks 
Sheriff Ray Luekenga said several 

grappling hooks had been lost and 
that crews could movo scarcely 10 
feel without snsgglng their equip
ment,

Stanley, a former member of the 
Nampa fire department, was con
nected with a real estate firm. Ul
rich was a sign painter for an ad
vertising ogency.

A u g u st  T o ll  H it s  
3,140 fo r  T r a f f ic  

D e a th s  in  N a t io n
CHICAGO. Sept. 30 </p>-The na-
on's traffic deaths totaled 3,140 

In August, the National Safety coun
cil said todoy. marking the fourth 
consecutive month an Increase was 
shown over the corresponding 
months of 1046.

However, due to the decreases in 
the first four months of 1947. tho 
eisht-month total was five per cent 
under the 104(1 IeveI-30470 as com
pared with 31.400. Tho August total 
was six per cent over 3JM fatallUes 
in August. 1540.

The council also said that despite 
the recent rise In traffic deaths the 
mileage dcoUi rate for the first seven 
months of 1047 was the lowest on 
record. For the first seven montiis 
travel increased 13 per cent over 
last year, resulting In a mileage 
death rate of 7-0. as compared to 
InBi yeor's seven month rate of O.fl. 
The death rate Is based on tho num
ber o f  deaths per 100.000,000 miles.

Id a h o  H u n te r  D ie s  
A s  T r u c k  U p se ts

MISSOULA, Mont.. Sept. 30 m — 
Olaf j .  Coffey, 33. Bonners Ferry, 
Ida., was Wiled lost night when the 
truck he waa driving turned '
IS miles south ot here.

Coroner L. W. Uvlngston said 
Coffey was a member of a nine-man 
party which was en route to Lolo 
Hot springs to hunt eik. R ex ’Tenney 
and Elmer Dunlop, both of Bonners 
Terry, .who accompanied Coffey in 
the truck, cscaped Injury.

Coffey died of a broken neck oftcr 
members of the party worked for 
half an hour to free him from the 
truck.

RED CROSS 10  
POCATELLO, SepU 30 (/I->-Thc 

annual southern Idaho Red Cross 
conference will be held here Oct. 20- 
31, Roy P. Miller, Jr.. chairman of 
the Bnnnock county chapter, an
nounced. RegionBl and national Red 
Cross officers will address the meet
ing, Miller suted.

FreedomTrain Pickets AiTeste4

piekctiag lh» fre«4e« tr»ta exhibit la O ru4 Central terminal. Tbe 
pickets, Mn* « (  whom wora r«d and whlU uxlfM oi of the "coavtat 
stripe”  type, carried placarda deraaadl^ ihsl President Tnunan give 
tuU pantpt> sa e*fucfent(en ebiectera. (AT winpbetol

N o  B a r  l ic e n s e ,
So  M an  I s  F in e d

NAMPA.' Sept, 90 (UJO—HoUaton 
Dines admitted his guilt before Jus
tice of the Peace Hany A. Andrew* 
here yesterday to a charge of acting 
as a bartender without a permit and 
was fined tlOO, of which |M was sus
pended.

The conviction iS' the aae(Ad ob- 
Ulned against a bartender alnee the 
liquor by the drink law went into 
effect July 1.

Earlier this summer Mrs. Rose of 
Pearl Brower was convicted ot act
ing as a bartender In a Ketchum 
club. State Isw prohibits employ
ment of women In bars.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
TO CttDtroW IIN T i l t  PHO'---- ---------

COWHW or
ESTATE'oP JOHN j .  OAtlVCM AND 

MAUDB r .  DAUVCN. OtCEASIO. 
Natl<« It htr«kr hy IW asdanlsBad 

■dalBUtrtlM pt Uli «»Ul« «1 Jslui J . 
04nir*a. OwMMd. iDil K*«4« r. OtQV«B. 
dwt4M4. Is tbf crWilan e( u 4  all 
p«n«n> ba>lfii tUta* on lM i U* mM 
d«c«^ . ts mblhll U>«B Ui« BM«uanr 
»90«h.M. «.llhl# tMT MMUa •(Ur tS< 
rint publltnUtn «{ Ibta mUc*.' I« Ih' 
•»ld mlnlDlilnbir at lb* Uw •!
A J . U rm . Tu ll Ftll* 0«Bk a Tnul 
llulldlni la th. CIt7 Coant7 et Twin 
>tUi *nd lilt*  e( Idabo, thta belnc 
pUe* ftiid for lb* innucliga «f Ibi bwi.
n«u or <atd 

OfUd S*fl«nktr Ilk. m i.
'^OARBLD K. OAUVm.

Adeiialtir«t*r«l lb« IUu Im «I 
Jobn J . D*i)T«o. aitd
Uiud« r. DtuttB.

rufalUbi Srpb I. It, St. 10. lin .

Tvro f l £ers killed
B0NNSR8 PERRV. Sept. 30 m -  
Two men were kUled Sunday 

when a private plahe stalled short
ly after I takeoff and spun Into a 
woods where It burst Into flames. 
Sheriff Roy Boehm said today. Dead 
are Robert LAveli King. 23, Bon
ners Penr, pilot and owner of the 
Vultee Irtlnlng plane, and-George 
Thomas, 3S, who recently ipoved 
here from Spoksne.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
INVITATIOH ro*  BISS 
(OMtmUtii CMtnctl

®'ioA»lV
«riK*)'ciU DalHlMt. T*la rslk. Uabe. 
(0>UI Octebar lU . tttT.
SnALSO IllDS. lla d»slle.UK ubi*«t 

to ih« eoa l̂ttom n a ia la ^  btnia, «UI bt 
«UI 7>«t •■elotk f ,  H. Oeloiwr 

1, INT. nk lk lr oixawt. 4>,-
tUd. t«r nimblil&c •II Uber tsd ___Iltu oM vtrfomikt all ««rk (n  th<

! S ‘  K‘j „ s U “ s . r - ' s r ! i  
M s T . ' f l■1 tb* 9tpn  of Um c i«k  atr  •
twin PUl*. CItr B a il^ ^ .A  «•

(Sea* ON lb« odm t» b« ou4 Is mUbC 
• bl4 »ro»<Ml 0*4 for tb* ttmUUm•( • •eatrut.

n f f  an baoaS latortk* (^neatlM  
(•r «ad tor aeavnlMM IM
., (bl TUJxriUUoB far flUt, Um. BU,

in tha tlitiiad centrwt

»tU bir ^  Caatraciat la nfanaat to
of ComeMlas.
S. rEXPOBMANCB (•1 A ParfonuM

PATHENT 80N»
(k) A Ptxmant Hand ikaD !>• ■<?« t 
a aaoant e( rutr PanoBt.aC lU toU 
MUBl et U>* Castnrt.
, AOnENDAS

aU hio«4 AdSandu «tltb Ibc 
and PUoa (sr AddlUaat 
er ottiir cliaiwn that I- . , 
prior to lh« anU7 at bh Bid 

8i«aad

Pablhhs Oapt. S I. Ml 0«t. T. 11*7.

More Comfort Wearing-

FALSE TEETH

^tS^'^Q^^A*WtETH .te^  at. aw

Hear

FALLS COUNTT. STAT* OF JDAItO. 
[N TUG MATTER OF T llK  CSTATK OK 

FLOHA J . HALL, OECEASEO. ruriD.nl to to «'rd*r of tha JbJv* at 
laki Coun. mad* m «h» Itih dar ot S«p. 
:<>nb*r, l»t1 . noUrt b h*r«br al««a Uvai 

• I m  dwr or- octS^r. i»a . «i

....... ..................Fall*. OaUBtT ot Twl»
BUI* ar Idabo. ku b*«n a»MlnUd aa th> 

■ nd Plaf« tgr pro.lR* th* W ill oT 
Flora J . lltll, d*r«a>«d .and tor haar. 
-• a»i>ItraUoa ot M. Hall

Uat«d - b»TrtrmWr-J
MARY SALMON.

ruUUhi Brpt. t l . » . O

nt the piano, ploying for your Ilatcn- 
inir and dancing pleasure at

ORVILLE'S Steak House
' Mondays through Saturdays,

9 p. m. through midnight

SlArttnsr September 29 our kitchen will bo closed each 
Monduy but tho bar nnd dance floor is.yours,

Lislcti to “Beverly” and Enjoy Yourself

FARMERS
Highest Cash Prices for 
POTATOES - ONIONS

Phone 2203 Collect
OR COME INTO

E. S. HARPER CO.
On The Truck Lane in Twin Falls

The Honse Pictured Above Is Now Finished 

FIVE ROOMS: living room, kitchen, bath, two bed
rooms, two joined closets.

COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

TALL CREEK LUMBER CQ*
Twin -railsSwt ade on Klmberty Road

SETH DUNN
wishes to thank his many old 
friends and customers for their 
post patronage. . . and to an
nounce that he has bought out 
the

BLUE LAKES 
CASH AAARKET

Blue Lakes B lvd . at Tenlh Avenue East

where he 'will continue to serve you with the 
same friendly smile—courteous service—quality 
brands in groceries—fine meats and garden crisp 
fruits and vegetables.
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Speaks 
Ahout Safety 

Eor Students
Cblet o t  PoUee H om rd oiUett« 

addressed th« aludenta ot tbe Lin* 
coin sebool » l  & uTttjr Mstmhly 
Ftldajr Kfteinooo in the school 
•ndltorium. OUlelte InUodueed Don 
ScoU. »  member ot the police force. 

• Mrs. OladTs DomocalU, LaVon 
BarrUoa and Cleta Ritchey directed 

' a  prosram Blven b j  the fourth grade 
ctudesU. The sklta. dancce and 
aongs (tressed the Importance ot 

- safety on tbe playgroimd and In 
the streets. Dorothy Hastings led 
the audience In stnglng as OleU 
Ritchey accompanied at the ptaco.

Tim Drown, the safely director 
of the school. Introduced his patrol* 
men. captained by Jim Hansen. 
Other members of the squad are 
Plrst Ueut. Jack Boyd. Second 
Lieut. Ronald Oliver, Orant Srlek* 
son, Oene Hsrr, Max Jones, AUln 
Procknow. Warren Skinner, Jack 
S p en cf. Jay Thueaon, Bobby War* 
ncr and Perris Woolley.

Other school assistants also were 
introduced. Members ot the ground 
patrol are Jeanetto Johnson, Lois 
Cox, Sharon Sweet. Billy Crow. 
Ralph Bryan and QulnUn Harral. 
Hall monitors are Angela Nre, 

.KaomI Loving, Beverly Crist, Jane 
Obershaw, Enono Mattson. Lulu 
Belle Borali, and Pauline Starry. 
Primary monitors and asststania 
are Carol Ann Btansbuiy. Phyllis 
B e a n . Cleo Shaffer. Carolyn 
Thomas, .Glenda Andrews. Rosalie 
Urle. Sarah Stout. Patty Detton. 
Wilma Cook. P#lay Pope, Arlene 
Wngncr. Kay Peltygrove. Joan MH* 
ler, Virginia Perris, and Billie 
Fields. Office helper* are Gloria 
Goodyear. Glenadeen Smith and 
Vl^lnla Fcrrls. Ball monitors are 
Russell Hubbell and Donnie Ford, 
and flag monitors are Waj-ne Brown, 
Jean Ulrich and Jimmy Klundt.

C o o le r  W e a th e r  
S la s h e s  N u m b e r  

O f  Jo b s  in  A r e a
Recent cool weather hoa slowed 

agricultural work In south central 
Idsbo with a resultant drop tn job 
openings available, according to the 
moot recent labor aummary of the 
Idaho stato employment service.

An influx of transient workers 
around Twin Palis has rasulted In 
placement on all types of temporary 
Jobs, but a shortage of beet workers 
IMS occurred, due largely to lack of 
housing faclUtlea.

*nio Rupert elevator opened a 
bean picking room recently to pro* 
Tide employment for 33 wo«ea.

Beet dumpe wera opened In the 
Ooodlng area recently, but here, as 
elsewhere a shortage of beet toppers 
and spud pickers was anticipated.

Barnhart and Wheeler have com
pleted graveling the rood between 
Bliss and Wendell.

THe potato harvest in Jerome 
county started recently, which 
brought loa agricultural listings. A 
shortage of pouto and beet work
ers u  well aa construction laborers 
Is. anUdpated for the next 30 days 
In the Jercnte area, tbe report 
shows.

V a lle y  S tu d e n ts  
O rg a n iz e  “F r a t ”

■UmVERSrrV o p  IDAHO. Mos
cow. Sept. 3(^-Sever&I itudenU from 
Magic Valley are involved In the 
expecud orBftnlsatlon of a new fra
ternity on the Idaho campus.

Tho rvcently-lormed Phi Tau 
group WlU become affiliated with 
Phi Ksppa Tau, national social fra
ternity. Members will be pledged to 
the Phi Kappa Tau chapter at 
Washlnaton Sute college and wiU 
then install a chapter of the fra
ternity here.

Magic Valley students listed 
among organisers are Charles Ab- 
shlre, Wayne Stewart and Harry 
Kelson. Jr.. all Buhl; L>7nan Cham- 
berialMAd John D. Snow, Jr.. both 
Burley, and Joe Oogenola. Jerome. 
.Pledges to the group include Robert 
Aoock, R u p ^  and Robert Mama- 
naman. Jake Pruder and ,lj«ac 
Todd, all Buhl.

N L R B  R u le s  O u t  
Fo re m e n  A p p e a l

WASHmOTON, Sept. Sa (iTi — 
The naUonal labor relations board 
dismissed today a complaint of the 
Poreman’s Association of America 
In Its first decision since the Taft* 
Hartley act went Into effect Aug. 32.

The FAA, an independent, had 
charged in the complaint that 
WesUnghouse Electric corporation, 
Eatt Springfield, Mass.. had r. 
fuaed to bargain with the union.

The board said the Teft-Hartley 
act excluded supen'lsory workers 
Xrom the status of employes pro
tected by its provisions, and directed 
the dismissal without going Into 
the merlta of the case.

The ccmplalni wa.'» lodged before 
the Taft-Hartley net became ef- 
lecUve.

He’s War Hero’s Son

Mrs. Charlea E. (C< Kelty. whoM basbanl balds the <
grt^onaf me<tat of (tonar for bereiim daring the lUliaa eampaJgn la 
Worid war 11, adtalraa a new rc«amando''. Charles, Jr., hem In a 
Plttsbanh, r a ,  hospital. <AP wlrephoto)

Customers Make Meat Price 
Soai', Butcher Tells Othman

By nteOEBlCX C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON. SepL 30 (tt» — 

The senators who Invited Dick Rlck- 
ert. the honest butcher of Shamo* 
kin. to tell the secrvt of the 
38<en& sirloin steaks, have nudged 

him Into a men* 
ta) meal grtnder.

When the high- 
cost -  o f * living 
•ubcommittee of 
S en . R a lp h  E. 
Planders, Vt  ̂ In
vited him to tea* 
Uty on how he 
malntaliu prewar 
meat prices at his 
b u t c h e r  s h o p , 
buslni

ATnu.M boom as never 
OTBMAK before. And whoTl 

handle the customers lining up for 
the 29-cent hamburger, the Ift-cent 
lamb shops and the 3S-cent Hb 
roasu. If tbe portly RIckert Is away 
making a speech at the lawmakers?

This question puzzled RIckert. He 
stopped eveo'thlng finally at his 
little giant market In Shamokln. got 
on the long distance phone and 
asked me if I  thought Senator 
Planders could ttnd a fUI-ln butcher 
while he waa explaining the eco
nomics of the 10.cent leg ot IsmbT 
I told him I doubled ii  and lUckert 
said he guessed then he'd have to 
send his regrets.

’’Of course.'* added Brother Dick 
(the name his customers have given 
him), "the dumbest farmer some
times grows the blgse&t potatoes. X 
mean even a Jackass like roe can 
come up with an Idea and I'd sure 
like to tell It to thoee senatora. 
but . . .“

So Brother Dick and I made a 
deal there on the phone. Since he 
had to stay behind the meat coun
ter. he’d give me the details of his 
scheme and I'd relay them to the 
lawmakers. Wo ran up a whopping 
telephone bill before we got through, 
but here’s the dope. Dick Rickert, 
America's best known butcher, talk
ing:

”My selling meat at these low 
prices is not the answer to the high 
cost of llvlns." he said. 'I 'm  Just 
one little fellow in a little town. 
I'm not so smart, but I've

"But the public does it and that 
ruins competition. Why. a fellow 
poetst cockeyed meat prices on hU 
window today and he's not even 
ashamed ot himself. And the fellow

RETURN TO ARXEONA 
CASTLETORO, SepL 30 — Mis. 

WUbur Quigley and Don Quigley 
have gone to Mess, Aria., for the 
winter where Don will enter school.

pays the price. So I’m iifrald she 
b r ^ h t  this thing on herself.'*

Brother Dick paused at this Junc
ture. I cotUd hear him shushing the 
impaUent customers.

“ Hello." he resumed. *'If the gov
ernment puts on rationing, they’ll 
be patronising black markets for tho 
thrill o f it. But 1 am a highly pub
licised Jackass now and maybe the 

tie will listen. TtUs U all then 
> my Idea:
t every hotisewlfe In this coun< 

try would boycott meat for one week 
and then buy only from a butcher 
who reduces prices SS per cent be
low what he chaigtd before—that 
would bring down the cost of meat."

I wondered If the butchers of 
America could afford to do it.

**They’d afford it." said Brother 
Dick, "or they’d go out of business. 
’The price cut would go all the way 
back to the wholesalen, the packera, 
the feodlou, and finally to the 
farmer who raised the steer. Every- 
body'd have to shave hU proflU a 
UtUe.

**And another thing. I don't know 
why the government's InvBsUgaUng 
the meat packen. They've got to 
pay the price now to get the ani-

the packers' fault. It’s a case o f  sup
ply and demand. And tell those sen
ators rm  ure sorry I can't get away 
to testify for 'em. It's kind o f  their 
fault, anyway."

Brother Dick said, as he hung up, 
that he had to cstch up on carving 
3«-cent sirloins. The patrons were 
getting impaUent.

VI81T0BS raOM NAMPA 
CAffTLEFORO, Sept. SO-Mr. and 

Mrs. Otis Emanutl. Nampa, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pet
erson. Mrs. finsnual is a sister of 
PeUrson.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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(U «l KtLOCYCLCS) 
>AIIC iltekr MunaUI 

TUXSOAr______
s'lOe Junoa Bhlas

liOe 8«wlaoUi Rintm 
7lS« •SUBIBR 8«r«i>vi« 
SiM •Cont«na for Pmblaa 
SilO *T«on MnUnr

Ilf* WKPHUPAY
St<« Clkk'i Clack

l i l l  8Un Drrtnl 
7:l> Hm 
S.4» •Dniktiit Club e>e« •DrnkfMi In Jt»llr-’< 
• iM N.»i 
SlU *T«1 Mik»i* 

leiS* •LUKfilnl10 lU U«n Ra4Io Htwi , 
liOO *n«ukhM>'TilkInf11 lU Nrw.
?i?OI Firm sM IImh 
ISilS Tnl^Pwl^
t |I» 'Pagl WblUmiB SilS ‘ EMI* Doctila 
4i«e «L«dla D* BMUd «|M JuMiu Bklap 
Slit Blnila' 84ia 
SiH <Unf lUnxtr 
7iM Bswtmtb lUncm SiOO 'Abbolt and Cotulle 
SiH P«rr Bhdw "  
SM •OIni Crobr 
SiM •llmrr Uoron

lOiM Annlrtnarr Tartylt:M •nilnbe> RfBd,
Mils •Edrll* llo>irij 
i:iM SlfTMtr

KYMV'
a m  K iL o o T C U i^

SiU 'BUly Bm
TiIS 8poUJ«bl0ii BpolU Ti»0 • fS ro w B b o *

iO « r7j*S.'__________
lilS iM ’s thisk •7ltS *T«s RllUr Sbom 
SiOe BrMkLul IMIIoM 
SiJS 'Brnkfut N m

illO R««er4 Bl>«p 
:«0 Stork Cb«tl«r 
»:I0 *HMrt‘* Dain

! ! ' n : s ; ; s E , r
I *WerlS e<rln 
4 >WstM B*r\m

iS J is :- '" - ”-SttI xCMlut Jin 
SiSS ^ommr D«r»«T Kww

S>SO
SiCO NwnMPM or Air Site •Qnifi piMM

KTFI
(Ulft'KILOClCLES)

twtoat ’ •
• atxSHXt with 
TrtO zAbm and AaitT

SilS Klo^nriMa Edittoa 
tiie swatra B«tW 

ISMO xMm BoamtiT lOrtS iDalta (or l.buslaa 
144S BWWT

WDNBSOAY 
. I iM. iWorU H«w» Boswh 
StiS M*sU Valin- AarL fits OrMkCut UlUea 
SiOO nFrri TTartnc SiM BwlaM M*a’> Z4. 
SiU BIxBlnts tiM iO m  Upon Oa

ISrM

Traffic Fines
Two 'flnea t e  ^wedtac 1. 

lor «rcr-Um« p a r i^  luve ben  
Imposed in FtSU cUr tnSDe

m i  UcRoberta w a a . l ^  
aztd ordered to pay n  ooctg „  
«pe«UDg: while Merle B. Branson 
was fined IIO and asM««d tS r - ^  
oo tbe same charge.

Tboie' paying the'91  oWtime 
parkliig fines were: Ik 8 . Shirtleft 
KeoDeth Straughn,. Clarence Nye, 
Mary Daley, L. M. MoArtbnr, Neal 
Howard, Ray Robblaa, Robert 
Reevea, & OoUlns. K. W , Snytfv, 
J. Ik Orleve, Ann UorgBo. Rsilph 
WUsoo. Crist Punk. Ralpti Tul- 
lock. OUce Smith and AMn Wal
ker. ..............

i il l  KTTT* KophSrt^
4>tO xABBt lUry 
SilS xil. V. Kallmbom 
«|1S Sli-rirtMi Edition 
llte  jiWwn* KIw  Shoir 
7iCS

! s s s . w a » . .
liOe >8am«r Clob 
f l i t  NiBfdftom Edltloa 
IlH  xCrtit aiU<nla*TO

lo>oa i DctbU Dot 
I titS XN(W»

G ra n g e  O b se rv e s  
“ B oo ster”  N ig h t  

W ith 33 G u e s ts
MounUin Bock Orango observed 

booster night Prlday with a special 
program for the 49 members and 33 
guests present.

The session at the Community 
church opened with recitation o f the 
Lord's Prayer, followed by singing 
o f "The Star Spangled Banner" 
after the officers had marched Into 
the room.

A messsge of welcane was de
livered by Msster Ray Moon and he 
read the national master’s message, 
principal speakers was Pomona Mas
ter Elmer Dossett. who dLseussed 
the foî ndLng and history of the 
Orange. ,

Clifford McCoslin presented 
piano solo. “Weary Hobo." and 
Joyce Swartley gave a reading, "The 
Seeing Circle." Another piano solo, 
"The Olow Worm," wan given by 
Olenn McCssiin.

Taking roles In a play, -n ie  Pllv- 
ver Family," were Charles Jones, 
Henry Rledeman, Carol Jean Hutch
inson and Billy RayL 

Mary Jean Deagle offered a read
ing. *The New Married Couple," 
and a tap dance was given by Mary 
Lou and Roberta Rayl, accompan
ied by Clifford McCaslln.

Several numbers were presented

by a barber shop Quartet composed 
of Jack Coval and Jack. Howard 
and Harold Walton.

Refreshments were served by the 
home economics committee, accord
ing to Mrs. Robert Rayl, Jr, lec
turer.

Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like a Gas Factory; 
Meals Turned to Gas

Ons lady ssid rtceatly that her 
atomsch used. to be Uka a **gas 
factoryr Tbat'ls, when she ata a 
meal it seemed to turn right Into 
gas. She w u always bloated, had 
awful stomach g u  pains, dally 
headsches and constant Irregular 
bowel action.. Now, however. thU 
lady says she U PREE of STOMACH 
GAS and shs aays the change is 
due to taking INNER-AID. I ' 
meals agree with her. No gas . .  
bloat after eating. Headaches and 
constipation ara gone. “Ohl what 
rellefl' states this Isdy. *?iVhy don’t 
other gas and constipation sufferers 
get INNEB-AID.-

INNni-AlD contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kldneya. Miserable people 
aoon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on sufferlngl Get INNSR- 
AID. Bold by all drug stores.-Adv.

IT '
I

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Your Fumaco and Stov* Oil Now 

Clear Water Whilo Stove Oil 
No, 3 Furnace Oil for All Gun Tj-pe Furnaces

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

BOBIE OWNCD-STRICTLY INDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EASrON-KlMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIOBT --------- -

/g T ^GASOLINE
Bulk Plant fif 

Service Station
OlESELOIL — KEROSENE »  MOTOR OILS

Eat Lots of Bread! 
Ask for . . .

BUTTER-KRUST

. . . It’s still the 
biggest food value 
in your- market 
basket!

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From  -Y O U R  GROCER

V O TIL O P B tl

tb^ puUle. T)u tmlt

NAMED B B CB^ABT 
UNtVERBrrr o p  IDABO, Moa  ̂
JW, Sept. 30-Helen Rice, Declo, 

has been chosen secretary for Lam
bda DelU Sigma, rellgioua. group 
here. .

B U D  TIMX5-NKWS WANT AD&

B t n i c k  b y
nwCBO 7 A l| A B ip t 

BtoNKSS. tea ocur. lad 
«pb  Stcewi.Xoaa. 'n s  treated'la a 
boapltal-foe yaitcr-
dar «bea be «a »  sfruek'Iqr Uihu 
- ^ w b f l e  wortlBf In a j n w  iM t _

A ntighbor.notleed Btonr^- team
of boraes rcnrtng aboqt the field Bttd
invsetlgated. Itie yonag fanner wai 
-fooDd QoeoDaclous oa the greoDd.-

POTATO
E Q U V M E N T

Be ready Tei'tbe b a rr e l-  8m  Kraagela 
far yeer aertarsMd pUets.,BgtdpBtest 
raady fsr fasBMdlaU delhwy, reaaoa« 
ably vetoed.

SORTERS - PILBaiS - EQUIPMENT

K RENGEL'C
INCOBPOBATED 4^  

Sad A n . rtSSM. U ..

Salesmen Stan thinkt—Making more willa now 
. . .  e a ^  to get around on Chevron Supreme 
. , .  never stalled vapor lock. . .  it’s clinute* 
tailored to fit driving conditions in my territory.

Rancher Slim Ihlnks-Shors wonderful tho way 
Chevron Suprrae makee my tin bronc ekim up 
hillB like a billy goat. . .  high octane as all git 
out, never hear pings with Chevron Supreme.

VHiet Aniele tfilnkt^ChevTon Supmoe itarts 
the truck in a flaih, it lively mm a bambino 
. . .  now Angalo feta to markat first, . .  beets 
everyone to tbe choicest vegetable*.

And ell Hieir enfflnee egrM'-Chevron Supzem* 
gasoline is a blead of a number of gaaoUnee to 
provide premhsn performance for every Job,;:  
and it’e specially refined to bum clean, gtve your 
car t t t n  power.

/ f s  good going on

CĤpRON
G A S  S T A T IO N

Stop at either of thesa sUtlona for 
Stindard of California products... 
Independenl'Chevron Dealers or 
Standard Stationt, Inc.
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Reception Opens Year 
For TwentietH Cehtnry

Ttw u u m i ‘
T « re a U « tb  O w i t a f l r ^ S ^ w h l e h i o p -  
ens lU 7Cu M Mttnuet. wms faeKl 
Moodftf atUrsoon ts Um  pu leci o ( 
the Pm tartolut cbureb. Two huii- 
dred mesbert aad (uwU v n *  pn»> 
enL

The gueat* w tn  welcnned by % 
KceiTlnff line h n A ti  b f  the p i^ >  
dent. M l*. Hone* Bolmt*. P u l 
preildenti of cr^siilsiUofl vho 

her were U n . O. A. Eme*.
,U n . a  J. ScbToeder. Mrs. P. W. Me- 
Roberts. Idn. a  R . Soott, Mr*. Rob- 
ert HiUer. K n . Hlaton. ICn. 
I>. L. Alextnder. Mrs. W. W. Tbora- 
u ,  M n. J. W. Newman. M n. B . L. 
KocMtt. M n. P. B. WU«on,.Mn. 
BecM WUUvns.tnd M n. Stftnler 
PhlUlpe.

Autumn flowen were plteed about

Special Event 
Set Wednesday 

For Auxiliary
A ipeclal pro*nun h u  been ar- 

ranted lor the meeting of the 
American Lcflon auxiliary at the 
I«Blon hall at 8 p. m. Wednei* 
dar.

Prank Mclntjrrt, manaser of radio 
>t«Uon K U X . wlU ipeak on "What 
the auxiliary can do In radio.”  Mur> 
lei Pufllano will ilng and wUl be 
aceompanlcd by Maurlne Boren. 
M n. Jane Ralnbolt Is social chair* 
man and has planned the enter' 

—  talnment........................ .....................
The fall membenhlp campalga of 

the auxiliary will be launched with 
this meetlnc. Pull attendance Is 
urged by Mrs. Isabel Robertson, 
president or the unit She h u  an> 
nounced ihap an Initiation meeUng 
will be held In Novembtr.

9  If H.

Marriage Told
HUiL c r r v . SepL ao—The mar* 

rtage of Marjcan Cleek has been 
announced by her parento Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Oleelc. Miss Oleek became 

rff the brtde of Carl O. Anderson, Palr- 
•  Held. In BUUngs. Mont. on Bept 11. 

ITie wedding was performed In the 
First Baptist church.

The young couple left after the 
wedding t o  a trip through Canada.

GUESTS AT CASTtETORO
OAffTLEPORD, Sept 30—Ouuts 

at the Howard Darrow home hare 
been Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Darrow. 
Mr. and Mn. Orover Darrow and 
chlW Mid Beatrice Darrow; all 
Chippewa Pails, Wise.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin Palls TtUe and 

Infor^U on Fnmlthed by

BErr. >1
D*«di Ho74 Sehmk to Hn. T. 3. Themili. SJM. H L« 10 Btk II JUiUaWj rir.1 
D*^i Marltn Fam r H irny to Colitt* 

W - I I .  Gr 1. J. 4. T. S U l  I I  Oik

attf { k n l  bukaU («m td  
tM  nMJcsrmnd for the stage. M n. 
Robert Stndliy  wms tn charge ot 
the decoration* 4Dd ^
Mrs. J. a  WUlUms.

Mrs. Bolmea gare the MMreei ot 
walcome vlth • epeclal jm tta i  to 
the part prealdenta. 6ha then In* 
trodooed Mrs. Bogsett, aewl? eMct> 
ed sutt pmldent, wtw was pnatat* 
ed with »  oorsage of luabodt. Upco 
th« ocmpletloQ of »  ^ e f  buttnm 
mMtlcg, the procram chalnnin, 
Mrs. Bugb Phillips was tatroduoed.

Mrs, phllU;^ Attlited fay M n. 
Charles Casey, gaTe com cea to 
BMh Of the past prwldenta. with 
•pedal reoocnltioo oC Mr*, aehroe* 
der, who Is le«Tlni to make h«r 
borne Id  the east.

The profTam Included Jack Tbom* 
as. who sang two aolo numben, 
“ Tljo Dusty Road" and *7 U m  
14fe.".acoompaalsd by M n. Nellie 
Oatram. Muriel PugUano sang *7l** 
oompenM" and ‘l i f e ,”  also aooom- 
panled by Mrs. Oetrom.

“ Hie Spirit o f  Twentieth Cen-
iry,- written and presented by M n 

PhlUlpe, gaTB In fantasy the hlgh<- 
llghta In the progreee and d e r e l^  
ment of the group since lt« organl- 
tatlon In 1900.

A social hour foUowed the pro* 
gram. Mrs. M. E. HelQjbolt was tn 
charge o f  the tea table assisted by 
Mrs. Paul Moeeley, Mrs. J. A. Oeder*
------  Mr>. A. S. Henson. Mrs.
---------  Prasler and Mrs. Albert
Wegener. A  lace cloth covered the 
Uble which was cantered with u *  
U n  and rosebuds In a crystal bowL 
Matching candlesticks held whlU 
Upen.

Presiding at the tea table to t the 
first hour were Mrs. Hogsett and 
Mrs. Schroeder. and for the second 
hour, Mrs. Scott and M n. Haller. 

♦  ♦  •

Ride; Revue Are 
Held at Gooding

OOODIKO; 8.PI. KJ-MmUOT 
and friends of the Methodist Pel* 
lowshlp went on a “ hay ride" Sat
urday evening to the D e«l Horse 
caves north of town. The campfire 
supper and program were In charge 
o f  the Rev. and Mrs. William J. 
Lambertson and the group spon* 
e o ^  Mr. and Mrs. Prank D. Stone.

Two hay racks, provided by Har
old Koenig, tnnsported the large 
group o f young people.

A style nvue of costumes from 
the "Oay W s" w m  presented at the 
Ohrlstlan' church last week. A sur
prise feature of the evening was a 
mock wedding and the presentaUon 
or a gift to the Rev. and M n. Carl
ton Moore who celebrated their wed* 
ding anniversary on Prlday, s ip t  36.

The committee In' charge of the 
evening’s program Included Mrs. 
Walter Harris, M n. Valdo Gray. 
Mrs. Irving Robinson. M n. William. 
Hals. Mrs. Don Carrico and Mrs. 
O. E. Abahlre.

Dm4i C«4rnr to. Hoftmtn W  Gtil 

Dtris & C. Xtli (o Tarrb E . Ksll

I M l  M. L. ...... .
! fc«rt J. B m t.  II.OOO. Lflt n  DIk t4 BuhL

Dm4i C<tUalen to K. E. Snlita. M.MO. pt Lot It SuW.. •
D«t<li UlnnU L. rituSn to J. O. TmiBS. 

II.^Lcl • Oik t« 6«llh L4.B  BaM ”  
Dwdi nw Elltniraod t» WlllUm K. 

110. pl NWWW 14 10 IS.

''Jr. “
.....

. .f tv w sss .h ’f*"4 * . .J.*!!*,
m g v " - ' -

...
»io.” u t” #;’ bik‘ 'i4‘

MKS. MART K . WALL 
,HU« «g «v ,n .^

Pioneer Woman 
Marks Birthday

Mrv MaxT IC WaO. a ptoD«er
resident of Twin PsBs. has just ob* 
aerred her >3 birthday annlvwuQr. 
Mrs. WaU nwT«l with -  -  -
from North CaroUna to Twin PaQs 
In IMS.

ITatU a few years ago ah* was 
active in tht Twin Falls MeUtodlU 
church. She now lives at the Rex 
Arms apartments.« « « 
V irginia O'Brien 

Weds on Coast
BDHL, Sept 90-MT3. Ruth V. 

Perkins has announced the mar
riage ct  her daughter, Virginia 
O'Brien, to William James OUvtr. 
•on of Mrs. Marlon Oliver. Bobe. 
He Is chief commissary steward of 
the Bremsrtoa naval base. Wash. 
The wedding was performed tn the 
navy chapel in Bremerton Sept l» 
by Chaplain Irwln.

Mrs. Oliver attended the Buht 
high schooL She has been employed 
by the Internal revenue office of 
Boise. The couple will live in SeatUe. 
Wash. ♦ ♦ *
Fairfield Women 

Join in Meetings
PAIRPIELD, Sept 30 -T he regu* 

lar meetUig of the Ruth and Naomi 
•oclety was held a week ago at the 
home ot Mrv WUtred CosteUa. Mrs. 
Newell Brooks was assistant hcstea. 
The next meeting Is planned for 
O ct 1 at the home of Mrs. Al Law»

» .  east of Pairfleld.
“n ie  Rebekahs of Camas county 

met In regular session last Thun- 
day evening at their hall In Pair. 
field. Befrwhmenu erere aerred by 
M n. Oeorgtt otll and Mrs. Lemy 
Oelble. ^

50 Attend Convention of 
BPW at Burley Sunday

11 aa Kalhxal Bostoes WoocQ't

a e m a g  o n  th e  p r o g n a  e o n m lt-  
t w  f o r  th e  d v ' a  a m o M y . were 
O o n  G a rn e r  a n d  p e a ri M cC arthy.

cWb met s ta te y  aftereoan at the 
KXJP hall with tmy 
r M t »  ptewai tram 
ctubs IB Kagte VlUeT.

*nM wonsn o t  tba Rebekah 
serttd % dtaaer at »  m. with a 
musks) mampan&Dent ot g iw p  
•iBgtac M t o  Reua Pajm . bnzM  
O tan . tb * % x a l d S p n s M m t .  
gave ttw addnas ot weUo— .

Jackie LtadMy who sa i«
^  Ooern.- U olhtr U adow.'* and 
nrtah LoUahy." Mrs. M t h  Oortas 
sang khm  numbers. -Oh. Lovetr 
Jnght," -Love's Own Kha.- and 
*«aly a  Roee.- 8h» was aee«m« 
panle4 fay Elisabeth Snaance.

Blwood. AUttd. Bttriey aceUnaiy 
InstTQctar. addressed the gnup on 
the Club theme -w *  Pace TWnor* 
row.** Re toM ot the adrantagts 
wWth women o t  America eajoy.

The tUtowtng state and dlstrtei

wottlk Twta 
M n .  Smith. .  
secretary aM

LucUle Bardtng condoetMl the 
bmlnecs session. Reports wen given 
by the ptmidcnts ot the TmrioiB 
ctubs. A  financial plan tor dUbur 
ment ot district funds was disci 
sed and amendments relatlva- to 
were added to the comutution.

Ptankie Alworth addressed the 
members, stnsilng the stablUmUon 
of 0 » b « r ^  and spooiorshtp o f  
ne*-chib8..She.eat».a-*hort report 
on her atUndattce at the natioDal 
convention at French lake, tod , 
during the summer. She aho an* 
wwneed to the chibs that.Prtsi- 
dent Ttvman and Ocrvemor Robtns 
have onielally designated O ct S to

Nebraskans Are 
Honored Guests

JEROME. Sept Sft-Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Fairbanks. Woodrtxer. Nebr. 
who have been visiting relsUves and 
friends in Jerome, wer* honor guisU 
last week at a dinner In the Moose >t«n

The dinner gwsU  tnchided Mr. 
and Mrs. George Long. Mr. and 
Mn. Shirley WUliams. Stormr 
Bruckner. Mr. and Mrs. jsm q  Rurd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurd and tsm* 
Ity. Juaniu MeOhee^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rurd and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Stuhlberg and Kathy 
Chris, Mr. and M rv Dale Burd and 
Prank Ooble, all Jerome; Xlr. and 
Mrs. Romer Ooble. Wendell: 
Mrv C. D. Goodntan and children, 
aianns Ferry; Mr. and Mrv <3«y 
Palrbanks. Haselton: Mr. and Mrv 
Qlen Fairbanks. Twtn Palls: Mr. 
and M rv Leon Fairbanks and La- 
Verae and Mrv Maude Eppenon. 
BoUe. and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Long 
and family. Eden.

The meetlnc adjourned at ft pi. m. 
ertth a  vote ot thar\ks to the K slcy  
chibs and the women ot the M g*  
w t»  serttd the dlnaer.

The so a th  central dtmlct win 
be hosteaa tor the state
In June at Sun V a l^ . vm
entertain at the dbtrkt convention 
in the sprtag. Ibe convention dates 
win be annoonetd later.

Ward MIA Has 
Opening Social

JEROMB; Sept ao—Tbe Mutual 
Improeement asiocUUon ot the 
LD6 second ward held lU opening 
social meeting last week.

Mra. Ben Church was director ot 
a skit 'Newspaper Headache.'* Those 
taking part were Dale Htndriaaan. 
Mildred U e. DeVerl CaQ, BUth 
Drake. Richard Andrew. Marlm* 
Andrus and Marrln Drake. W. Dal9  
gave two readings and Evelyn Munk 
sang several numbcrv

Oomaittee* handling arrange- 
menu werw decoration. Mrv Al Rob
inson, Mrv Ttom Prescott Mrv 
Orrille Thompeon: refreehments. 
Mrv Bnt wtight and Mrv Ttwuny 
Newtasn. Beehive teachnv

Rctreshments were serred by the 
Beehive glrlv The Thompsons' or
chestra funxbhed music for danc
ing.

Calendar
The meeting ot the Addison sve- 

na» club scheduled tor Wedneaday 
has been poslpontd until * p. m. 
^  g at the W  ot Mrv Melvin 
BMCett.

9 9 9
QLENNS PSRKT, Sept 30 — 

Mrv E. L. Btimoie will be hostess 
to memben ot the WSCS at thetr 
ttat tall meeting Wedncatey.

Tbe Wednesday meeting of tbe 
Moneongslde chtb has been post-

RAINBGLTS

v̂ed a mHlion

II
. . i> '- i7 : .« : « * ‘<Kto sulU Hm  luui.

T®'.**’.'. ‘s..**'"*'*,®"»- «*«• pt tft *>• w Lot IS Oik :< rii«r.

iira:'

■ftuck r ^ t o t i  must be repaired 
very strongly to withstand tbe 
rough tissge and sxtrsm* vlbra- 
tloa It U In this i S ^ e f  ^

lu t  tn , lu , a  u ,  tMUtor.

C o m p h l i  S l o c k  o f  

N E W  R A D I A T O n s

H A R R I S  
RADI ATOR SHOP

1 ( 9  7 N D  A V f  . I

1166m SAVING OP AU 
{ •  t h «  w o r k  a o d  d m *  ih o  f ie a d i x  

• o t e t M t l e  W u b t r  s a ve s  A U  y o a  
d o  is  p u t l o  th e  c lo th e s , se t t h «  d i a l .

• d d  s o a p . . .  a n d  R E L A X l  A U  b y  
i u e U  th e  B c n d i x  w a s h e s , t r ip le  r in s e * 

a n d  d a a p > d x T «  th e  d o t fa e s . . .  t h t a  
d s t n s  its e lf a n d  sfaots o f f  a t tto m a t ic a U r . 

Y o o  d o o ’ t  t r « a  b * v «  t o  b t  th e re .

THUIFIY WITH HOT WATH, TOOl
T h e  tbrijtita w a y  t o  g e t d o t h e s  

cUsHta is  t o  n im b le  th e m  h u n d r e d s  
o f  t l m t s  i a  a n d  o u t  o f  a  xmsU a ia o u a t 

o f  h o t  s u d s . . .  t h t o  H a s t  th e m  
t h o r o u g h ly . T b a f s  ax a c tljr  w h a t  th e  

B « D d l z  d o c s , a l l  b y  its e lC

R iN D T o a o T N m e  u D e m i
T h e  B e a d i x  * T \ u a b l * ^ o a “  p t i n d p l a  

s aves  w e a r  a n d  te a r  o n  d o t h e s . N o  
a g i u t o r . . .  o o  c u b » s c ru b  a e d  

t w i s t . .  .n r u f f l b l e - A c t l o o '*  U  g n th  
a c t i o n . . .  s afe  w it h  th t d a io tie s t  Ca brics.

t y  c U t K O t e a U d M i u  /
tiiStatr

u v B ) ; n m . m * M i n i i i
Y e s , th e  h s c k y  o w o c r s  o f  tb e  m tU io o  

' B e n d t z  w a s h e r s  o o w  b  nse ate  
s a v in g  a b o u t  $ 1.00 •  m o n d t each o o  

l a u x t d r j  s o a p  aloac.

Oms »  snW  IM iMrf I* iragr
O o e  o f  tb e  m i l li o n  f a x k y  D e o d ix  o w n e rs  

a  «  n t a r  D c i ^ i b o r  o f  j r w r s i  a o  J O B  d o n 't  
h a v e  t o  ta k a  o u r  w o r d  f o r  i t .  A i k  H E R  

^all a b o u t i t . . .  b o w  w e l l  I t  w a s h e s , b o w  
t h r i f t  i t  i s ,  b o w  m ncfa s h e  lik e s  h e r  
w o t U e s s  w a s h d a y s . V e  k n o w  w h a t 

sbe‘ l l  s a y  . . .  a o d  l i e  o u g h t  t o  k o o *,-*

bendik
aufoma+/c

Washer
DETWEILEJt'S
Opposite Post Office Phone 809

O f f ic ia l  o f  S o < ^  
S ie cn rity  P r a is e s  

I t s  A id  to  N a t io n
aC T  SPRTNOS. ArlL. Bept. M 

-Aithtff U  Altmeyw. federal eodal 
aecvrtty oommlsslonSr. today cred
ited tbe tedaal unemployment In* 
nranoe pcogram with' ‘‘Important 
contribQtions to 

zrtty ot the nation.**
AUmeyer pcoposwl that the fed

eral lw«lW«W>-«> llT 
on employers be reduead from three 
to two per cent.

The program haa •helped tbe
.ountry, he said In an addrea------
pared for the annual meeting 
tnterstata conference ot t
security agendes. even ___ .
has rtever operated thrcugb a serious 
dtpersslon.

'truing the defense program and 
war yearv” he said. ~it prevented 
the dispersion of the labor force and 
helped assure lu availability when 
and wbcrw It was needed by oomptn- 

' '  tg Individuals who were unem-

Castleford Students 
Attending Colleges

CASIUPOmX S.PL 30-C m U .- 
ford studenu are attending several 
different colleges this year.

Attending the University of Idaho 
are Mary Oonrad. Carol Miller, 
Johnny Borlnga. BUI Pettyjohn, 
Betty BUI. Carl Klnneiy. Ida Sam
ple and Bin Shorthouse.

Jeanne Raley has gone to North
western university, Chicago. HI. 
Others attending achoob include 
Vlrgtnla Brabb. Unfleld coUege. Me- 
MlnnvUle, Ore.; BtarUey Novacek. 
Idaho SUte college. Pocatello: Bon- 
ale Abshlrv, Links School of Busi
ness, BoUe: James and Oeno Brown, 
Cotorado A As M. Port CoUlns, Colo.

L e g a l H e ir s  f o r  
P ro p e rty  S o u g h t

PeUtlon &  delmlnlng the time 
of death, heirs, their degree o(-kto« 
ship sad right of descent of real 

' ofthsU U G aorsdB .eU U - 
. .js tUed Monday In ptebaU 

court by CnrtU ohevrolet company, 
BuhL

According to the peUtlon. smiken 
died on Not. 17, 1908, and left a 
widow, Anna Biniken. and one son, 
Conrad, and real property consist
ing of a city block tn Buhl.

Whereabouts of either heir U tm- 
known, the petition stated, and a 
hearlnrwas asked by the company 
to determine ownership of the real 
property of which the oompsny 
claims to have acquired the portion 
of the UUe owned by Mrv SUlUcen.

Clear title to the property also Is 
asked.

Hearing on the petition has been 
set for 10 am.- Nov. 7. Appraisers 
appointed by the court are Jms O. 

- • M. Barker and John
Parker.

J. W. Taylor of Buhl U the at
torney fUlng the peUUon.

Fly to California
BAILET. eept. 90>-LesUs Outss, 

Jr., and David Brandt have gone to 
San Dtego. CaUf.. in Brandt's plana 
They went by way of Reno. Nev.. 
and the ranch of Mr. and Mrv 
James McDonald in Shasta county. 
Calif. On tbe return trtp, they plsn 
to stop at Las Vegas. Nev., and Salt 
Lske City, ntah.

NEW 3TOIUC '8 * ^  1_______
lodie outbreU ol - fUmei '•* I 
Grace llnss pter «7, Meta oT.tbg 
- t , t  eostllsrt haktar fUa. oeottaMd 

I keep fire a m  bw.tadsgr 
The list ot flrematntead vtfla. r

fighting the stnbboRt bisas. wfajtftv; 
broke out Bttwday n l^t. tow ta 
144. Nods was tnlurad setiaarii. Ko 
'ilpe Were rtsmsged. ' 
llie fire broke out in ths UaAm  

supporting tbe plct and spread to*' 
ward two adjoining pleis. No; «• 
and eg. Chief c t operaHons Praak 
Murphy' estimated the damage at 
•5AM.OOO.

Although much of the pter ahed 
had coUspsed. a heavy ooaersta 
wsU fronting Beventh avenue r»> 
malned uprl^t and flremBi weiw 
re<iutred to.work a safe dtitaiMa 
from it. * .

All day yesterday, water was 
pumped on the smoking stractore at 
the rate ot 20.000 gallons a mlxmtti 
Plre officials expected parts of the 
pier, which was supported by creo* 
sote-treated pUlng, might smoldsr 
for another day or two;

GOES TO POCATELLO 
ALBION. Sept. SO — Mrv T. X. 

Harper has returned from a ahect 
visit witli her daughter. Mrv a  T. 
Bybee. PocateUo. MrvHsxpcr is car
ing-for her mother, Mrv 29dward 
Barrett, who has been in .

Rest and Reldxotion!
R e d u c e  N e r v e  S t r a i n  .  . .  

M u s c le  T e n s i o n  .  . .  T i r e d n e s s  
O v e r c o m e  F a t i g u e  w i t h

STEAM BATHS
a n d

MASSAGE
E v e n i n g s  b y  A p p o i n t m e n t

BONNIE’S
STEAM BATH and MASSAGE

U n d e r  W a l g r e e n  D r u g  P h o n e  4 9 1

0 .  W h e t Is •  n U g e le r”  Meter 0 »
A . *A stfelg&t «lMeeI eO. '
0 .  W fcef k  «  " h w O e w * '  M eter 0 »
A . *Aa «a bevii»t »*«*e4 esMetlee sta.

o .  Whet is «  '^eevy Defy** Meter 0 «  

aeeM eeeadM ei

A . -Xes laMOO.**
0 .  Whet COMPOUNOID Meter OH. eel. 

leg fer fer leee efcea ether Prsilei eP» 
hee A U  aMHvee epeeWed Nr Heevy 
Defy Meter O® ^

A . fUPRIMI Cewps-Je< Meter Ot.
O , Why iheaM I cheeee NOW te SU» 

PRlbl C O M P O U ^  MOTOR OIU 
A . SeceMe SUPMMI COMPOUNOID Is 

the fhMrt CM  Weether Meter OR

•A, drfM  tw Iht Amwica, Intthite.

SUPREME
Com pounded

MOTOR OIL
e q u a l  t o  3 5 c  p e r  Q t .  O ils

P er  G a llon  
$1.40 Value

Y m ,  e v a r y b o d y  W I N S . . .  t a W  
i t a n t i e l  a « v l f m  FLUS lo n g e r , 
U t t a r  M o t « r  l i f a l  F o r  n e w  m o 
to r s  . . .  f o r  e ld  n w f o r s . S U -  
P R E M E  C O M P O U N D E D  ig th e  
m o d e m  o i l  t h a t  c le o n s  o s  I t  lub> 
r i c o t e s . . .  Q  g e n u i n e  " P r e m i u m "  
o il  o f  t h e  t y p e  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  
c o r  m o n u f o c t u r e r s  th e n u e lv e s . 
O n c e  y o u ' v e  t r i e d  S U P R E M E  
C O M p 6 u N O E D ,  y o u 'l l  K N O W  
» ' s  t h e  f i n e s t  m o t o r  o i l  y o u ’v e  
e v e r  u » « J — o t  c n y  p ric e !

In Your Confafner. M a ra f M xeU 0' 
T a x  I n t i u d t d

S-Calldri Can.!.T...*4” T 
2-Caflon Can . . . .

r « ,  Cni'l Bi>r A SatMr Mofor o n  •( CMI

2 2 1  M a i n  A v e .
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e on New York as “Subway” World Serigs Getg
0 Ui« ganca were for a atnŝ e box leiHo Uie .opener, " r o t  Uie t\xti Ume.tbwo------------NEW TOAK, 8ept SO <J(VrNew R «sm M  #e*U to Ui« :

York-# lint •:p^»»W',»«rld twlM boW. « jt  long m o . ^
Mine* IMl UTod up to JU b U iliW  - ---------------------- •
glcanUo, ,iI«peadou» and ooJo«»*I .— ---------
M run from »U part* of .U » ootm- ot'apeeuUton. «Je«plia . . ^ .  .................
try Vito m n  litckr cnougb to stt Uods; could be b«l for t  price, tbe for Yankee fttu tzxl one for Dodger third base to m
Ucketa octiTersed on. Uw for -autbenUdtr of the rumort vai fu u , to .eUmlna  ̂aujr trouble. are foul or fair, to decide If out* 
the openln* gam# tod»y; , quMUonable. ;■ . , . : The eerie# w»a the aole. topio W  rielde» trap or actaallj ceteh-ily

•7 , t o  u , „  « > i  .1 ;. s ? ' ^ = s ! 5 " s  S u S  K S K r a s s ? s f f i

II Ured up to'iu blUing w  -th'eta were rtportj’tbatafevdttpau uf«fised**Bd’ ;i(; ini'tvpdrted eertee tiut«adoTtm tz^Uoaalfonrl ' 
, ilu^doua and ooloeeal thu' i lw w ‘ wind Up to the handa: that owBrooWyB Uir'had eet up m e  “acUw Utenutea,- u  they 
from all parts of .tiw ooun> of'speeulatozs. deiplte aU precau- two such eeU In different rocns. <me u e  called, tkt in the park »t ftnt ;

series" saw one harrlwJvUltor who demandlnr • «»  ' for'a-M l'«f four inc room* 
had been unwise enough to fall to naerved seats, and as high as ISO borough, 
make edrence hoUl resenratloas -- ■ - -
I t  looks like that's where XU have 
to sleep.”

Hotel rooms, at a pretnlupj eren 
under noma] oondlUons. what wlth 
the United Nations, conventions and 
the normal run o f  visitors, wen 
something to be prized as highly 
as the

tmiif close to the ralUhg.

Hew B o d 7  Barrls, Tanka’  man. 
ager. leoka to G eene Bearbe. NKA 
carlealorM.

Church League 
Opens Season 
Bowling Play
eight teams, sot under way at the 
Bowladmme Monday night. The 
ether churchea represented are 8t- 
Edwards. Methodist. Presbyterian 
and ChrlsUan.

Ih e  acoree;
CHURCH LKACUB 

rrakrtttiM <»

.!<■ in lU 4M

_ i«T ia< i«i «it 
...ie« i i : lu  su
Z iU  m  i «  m

7JI It««
.<•1 .

TbUk « •  710 trn
_ iM  iM 111 m

_ 1»7 JU 117 .
Z ltl 111 » t  <

UtWnn B «l)
__________ tet m  1*7 :---------------- u i iM UR ;

_ 17S UI U7 «0I

4 -R u n  H o m e r  W in s  
F l a g  f o r  A n g e ls

XiOS ANOBLBa Sept 30 (;}V- 
O la ivm  Maddem'k bases>loaded 
bom am m  tn the last half o f the 

.■algbth broke up.-a Ught pitchers 
d a d  and gare the Los Angeles 
A ntda the Coast league pennant 
last night in the'cn iela l playoff 
KUga with San Prancltco's Seals,

*'?Uddm i’a blow, whldi' was tol 
- another elmilt drlre b]
. L a nyj Sarton. broke up a 
XBOOad ’tettto between the Angels’ 
<mtr ^4?Ianbers and Seals' Jack 
B z i m  bate* a c a n d ty  crowd of 

______  season at

-'T ba. vtetofw, bmklnc op the . .  
M R ^  the two c l i ^

BRUINS TO BE OUTWEIGHED
Nampa Eleven 
Ci^ed Big 6
Loop Biggest

The Nampa Bulldogs, who play 
Coach Hank Powers' Twin Palls 
Bruins at Lincoln field Friday, 
boasts the heaviest eleven In the 
Big Six conference, according to 

story written for the ‘  ' ‘  '
Preu by Bob IJeeiight, former 
Times-News Magic Valley editor. 
However, Leerlght quotes Coach 
Babe Brown, fom er Vandal mentor, 
as saying the Bulldogs are Inex* 
perlenced and lacking In reserve 
strength.

Only five lettermen are back 
from last year's team tliat fin
ished In second place. Of the five, 
only two were regulars last year— 
Co^aptalns BUI Moore, lao-pound 
triple threat back,. and Wando 
Maupln. 180>pound tackle.

The Bulldogs' line averages let) 
pounds and their htuky quartet of 
backs average IBO, probably the 
heaviest In the league. The canine 
«iusd of 30 players Is the smallest 
turnout at Nampa in several years, 
however.

AU Tcatas Xougb
“All teams-wUl l>e tough for us 

to beat this year,- Brown declared. 
Nampa eked out a 6-0 victory over 
Meridian In the opening game but 
took a 48-0 lacing from Missoula. 
MonU, last Prlday and won a nar* 

>w 13-0 victory over Idaho PaiU. 
Halfback Moore, who was chosen 

almost unanimously on last year's 
all-conference team. Is one of the 
best backs In the conference and 
Maupln Is a powerhouse In the 
line. At right halfback in Brown's 
single wing formaUon Is Dick Bsder. 
a 16S-ppund ’ letterman, a good 
ball carrier and defensive back. 
Heaviest man on the squad U full
back Billy Sullivan, an army vet- 

and senior. Sullivan weighs 
pounds. Rounding out the btck- 

fleld Is Osle Peck, a 176.pound 
Junior who hsndles the blocking 
back position.

Itt-Ponnd End 
Brown iias two lettermen flanking 

his Une-Larry Bennett, a 163- 
pound senior and lU-pound Dick 
Wilde, a Blue-ringered pass re
ceiver. Frasier Foeter, a Negro Ud, 
showed up well against the Montan
ans and Is pushing the two letter* 

len for a starUng Job.
Jack Moore, a l»0-pounder, Is 

holding down the other Uckle posi
tion with Bob Cornelius and Bob 
Tidwell, Jr., ready as reserves. Jack 
Rudolph, a lU-pounder, a n d  
Johnny Saiova. 160-pound Junior, 
have been starUng as guards.

Nell Newhy. l7&-pound Junior, 
and Francis Vincent, another Junior, 
have been sUtionrt in the pivoi 
spot.

Brown ssld he hadn't seen any 
of the other conference teams play 
and couldn't predict the outcome of 
the race.

fail to cure—perhaps in five years— 
a chronic defeatism at Idaho.

But the "poor kids" who io^t all 
thslr Pacific c o u t  conference games 
last season caught the ipark ahead 
of schedule and Ssturday defeated 
the Stanford Indians, 10-lfl, for the 
first tkne in history.

Telephoned congratulstlons pour
ed tn from every comer of a state 
which In the post has viewed Ida
ho's football program u  something 
of a local civic project.

Bated Even 
-Suddenly the Vandals were rated 

at least oven with their trsdlUonal 
rivals.' the ‘Washington Slate Cou
gars, in this week's homecoming 
game. The first sellout in the his
tory o f  Idaho's stadium was In pros
pect for the Vandsls' stteropt to 
beat the Cougars for the first time 
since 1935.

As an awed Jdsho greeted the 
ew cosch, Howeli calmly drawled 

that "a  team that has a terrific 
will to win usually can win."

Dixie has no stars on his team 
except Billy Williams, a kid who 
was drafted from an Intramural 
touch football team to pass for the 
Vandals last year.

Locking outstanding players and 
a tradition of success, the players 
borrowed confidence from their 
coach, who had pushed Alsbtma to 
a Rose bowl victory over Stan
ford in 1930; and they developed 
what Howell calls "the finest spirit 
of any football club I have ever 
coached."

Linemen 8iop *TT’
More speclflpally. tljey leirned 

Hou-ell’B cfefense for the T.fotms- 
Uon. w h i c h - - ...............................

D a v e  A y a r r a  N e t  
T o u rn e y  V ic to r

HAO^V, Sept. 3&-TW0 sections 
of the tennis tounuunent sponsor- 
ed by the Hailey Chamber of Com
merce have been completed. In 
the contest for boys imder 4. 
David Ayarra won the Ingram 
watch which was donated by 
Brook's Uvem os first prise, with 
Neal Rice winning the ski sweater 
given by J. C. penny company os 
second prlte. In these singles, 
matches the fOUowing scores were 
made: Daniel Ayarra against Del
bert Phillips, 9-1 In favor of Phil
lips. John BolUger, Jr, against 
David Ayarra, 6-1 In favor of Ayar
ra. Jim Savarla against Neal Rice. 
8-1 In favor of Rice. In the finals 
Ajarra beat Phillips. 1-5, and Rice, 
T-5.

In the section Inclcdlng boys over 
14 only two contestants took part. 
Wayne Relmers won over Bill 
Wcrry. 15-10 and 7-5. while Weny 
won one set 8-6. Relmers rece|vM 
as first prize a *15 Eversharp 
pen given by the Oolden Rule 
store and Worry received as second 
prUe the Spaulding tennis racket 
donated by C. C. Anderson c

any.
In th e . men's secUon. Harold 

Schaefor took two sets from'Joseph 
McPadden. 0-4 and 6-3 and A. 1.. 
Schow took two from Jay Deerlng, 
6-3 and 6-1.

A lighting system Is being In
stalled M that night play may be 
enjoyed.

INVITATION ACCEPTED 
SPOKANE. Sept. 30 UPt—Ooii'- 

xaga university has aecejked an 
Invitation to compete in a four- 
team InvlUUonal...................

gave Los Angeles a final standing 
of 106 wins. 81 losses and J 61 per
centage to San Francisco's 10S-63-> 
m  It was the hottest finish In 
PCL annals.

UnUi the fateful eighth, it was a 
scoreless duel with Brewer holding 
a slight edge over the big Angel 
southpaw. 'The Seals' righthander 
gave up only thr^e, scattered singles 
(n the first seven frames.

ChaBibcra atmek oat five and al
lowed but five hits. Brewer gave up 
six blows in all and fanned aeveo.

First Sellout in Vandal History 
Looms for WSC Game Saturday

MOSCOW, Sept. 30 WV-Mlllard F. (lM*le) Howell, the man who knows wliat to do about the T-formatlon. 
returned to one of the most fervent welcomes In the University of Idaho's football history. The former Ala
bama passing genius set out this

famous In the west.
The noted Stanford bscks. recog- 

nised masters o f  the T. were hound
ed all afternoon by a drove o f Idaho 
llpemen wfto carpe from all direc
tions to pour over ccnUr and smssh 
Intrtcate plays before they got start-

tXniverslty of Idaho students and 
Moscow townsfolk staged an up
roarious, welcoming for the return
ing Vaodals when they, arrived by 
Union Pacific train Monday.

"Dixie for governor" banners were 
displayed and the cro«-d yelled ex- 
uberanUy. Police estimated 5,000 
persons crowded the sUtlon and its 
approaches, then moved by automo
bile ai}d on foot to tjio cstnpus.

An-lmprovlsed speaking stand w»s 
set up quickly at the Phi DelU 
Theta fraternity house and all mem
bers o f  the Vandal squad, Cosch 
Howell and his asslstsnts were pa
raded across the st«ge and Intro- 
ducad.

Mrs. Howell wss cslled "the spark
plug for her coaching husband.

University classwork was aban
doned for the celebration and even 
Moscow city scliools closed, •

9ECRST WOBHOtiT . .
PULLMAN. Wash.. SepL 30 m — 

Coach Phil Sorboe hung up a “no 
admittance- sign on the Washing
ton SUte pracUce field yesterday 
M d ran the Cougars through a 
long secret workout in preosra- 

-tpr the annusl cUsli with 
Idahos revamped Vsndsls at Moa- 
cow Saturday.

SUll smarUng from their 31 to
loss to u . 8. C. last week, the 

C^ugan have apparently recovered, 
physically at least, from the opener 
with Penn State, which they aUo 
iMt by three touchdowns.

L o s  A n g e le s  R a m s  
C r u s h  Ste e le rs

•HnrSBUllOH, Sipt. 30 (;iv-The 
Los Angeles Rams greeted BobWa- 
terfleld's deadly aerials and un
erring kicking to a crushing run
ning atUck to grind out a 48-7 Na- 
Uonal league victory over the Pltts- 
bursh Steelers before 35.658 here to
night.

YANKS, GIANTS TIE
BOSTON. SepL 30 WV-The Bos

ton- Yanks enabled Clipper SmiUi 
to make his NaUonal league coach
ing debut with a 7-7 tie with the 
much more experienced New York 
OUats before a 31^08 crowd at 
Fenway park.

Both teams scored by alf hi the 
first period.

McCarthy Returns to Baseball 
As Manager of Boston Red Sox

jr c w  YOtUC. Sept. 30 (/IV-"Mane Joe" McCarthy, who led tlie Yankees 
to eight penants and seven world championships before he retired last 
year because o f  111 health, came back to the big show as the new manager 
o f  the Boston Red Sox.

Joe Cronin, wtiom he succeeds os

Money to Loan
• F a n o  Loans
•  a t y  Resident Loans 

.• C ity  Business Bldg. Leaps
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions 
• L ow  Interest Rata

J. E. WHITi
—  AQENCt ■ 

in U a b .E a st FhmeMT

Jerry Diehl Skirts End
Jerome halfback Gerald Diehl (17) skirts 

end for a run in tbe second quarter that 
ended In a tonehdowa for the V a n ^  and 

i opened a victory march of 10-16 ever tbe 
I Stanford Indians at Stanford.

had signed a two-year contract at 
an 'Undisclosed salary and. would 
take'.chiv;ge of the team "at once."

Cronin, who manoged the Boston 
club albce 1934, advances to the pail 
o f genenJ muiaier In succcsAlon to 
Eddie Collins, who has been handi
capped by Illness. Cottliu will remain 
In an advisory cspsclty as vlce-pres- 
Ident.

DYER RESIGNED 
ST. LOUIS. SepL 30 (ffV-lEddle 

Dyer, whose Cardinals made a spir
ited but unsuccessful bid to repeat 
at National league champions after 
a miserable start this season, frlcrned 
a cne.year oontrsct to conUnue as 
manager of the club.

Signing of the 4«-yeor-old Texan 
as announced after a brief con

ference between Dyer and owner 
Saiji preadon. They said the new

X  "mutually satlsfac- 
red to custom' in re
fusing to reveal terms.

T h e 'pa st season was the most 
profitable In Cardinal history. At 
SportnnUn's putk, ,ia47J)31 paid to 
Me Re^ Bird gsnics, while the club 
ployed to i;8J930J fops on «\e rosd.

W ILL NOT RETURN 
PITTSBUROH. Sept. 30 (/P>—The 

Pittsburgh Sun-Telcgraph quoted 
Hank Oreenberg us saying he "will 
not be with" the Pirates next y e a r -

WILLIAMS SCORES KAYO 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30 W>) — 

Ike Williams, the Trenton, N. J , 
Jotter making his first appearance 
Klncc winning undisputed claim to 
the ilghtwclght boxing champion
ship. rocked up his seventh straight 
victory as he knocked out Doll Raf- 
rerty, Milwaukee. In 1:53 of the 
fourth round of a scheduled 10- 
roundcr ot Convention holL Each 
fighter weighed 140 potmds.

despite support from "at least one 
of the Pirate co-owners" for his In
stallation as club manager.

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
HOME OF TH AT >/« L R

BEEFBURCER
FOR
ONLY I  10

OnUie

With

.Mr. D(Jqir,.the.’ Oowbpy. pre*y,.droppeil to on.Te.'-OMe; aport
Scrlw»er't&'-oth«r..iUiiht. lô .advtso the pudgy one; wbo'.to hailM Wa 
yearly baturttylng'-to tisnsfer his alleglanca from baseball to footban, 
that-the Twla Falla chib has TOted against adttUaloo of Great F ^  and 
BUUnga toto the Pioneer league.

"But I'haTent the right of veto like Russia and my vote won’t mean a 
lhln« as all the other cluba appear to be ready to make-the Pioneer an 
e lg h t^ b  organleauon;.'Doe

llow Burt Bhotten. Brooks' pilot, 
looks to George Scarbe, NEA 
caricaturist

Pointer Makes 
Seven Finds in 
Jerome Trials

JEROME. SepU 30—Pilot Don 
Mike, a male pointer owned by E. W. 
Sherwood, Idaho Falls, set some
thing of a record here In winning 
the feature event o( the annual 
Jerome field trlaU-the guii dog 
stake—by making seven finds of 
pheasants.

The field trials drew 31 points and 
setters of a "higher class than 
usual," according to Mel Evcrton. 
president of the Twin Fails club, and 
there was an abundance ot birds to 
bring out the dogs' ability.

Finishing second In the gun dog 
stake was Calgary Trixie, setter fe
male owned by Dale GIbb, Salt Lake 
City, while third was Wahoo's Nik- 
ici, a pointer female ownu by Dick 
BaUey, Twin Falls.

Bunterts Heart's Delight, pointer fe
male owned by Fred Hunter, Black- 
fooL carried off the top honors In 
derby stake. A litter sister of the 
winner, Heorfs Desire,. o»-ned by 
Sherwood, was second and Rex. a 
setter male, owned iw Tom Preecott, 
Jerome, was third.

The winner of the puppy stake 
wiui Monte M. Crockett, a pointer fe
male owned by Hunter, wlUi Bpunk 
Wasatch Bangtretts,'owned by W. 
A. Gallaway. Salt Lake City, second, 
and Danny Defender, pointer male 
owned by Uunt<:r, third.

Clyde "  • ‘
Olbb, Sait Lake City, and Rulon Bv- 
erton and Wayne Williams, Twin 
Falls, were the Judges.

SAN DIEGO BUYS TACOMA
BAN DXBOO, Calif., SepL 30 (/P) 

—Bill Starr, president of the San 
Diego baseball club of the Paclfle 
Coast league announced outright 
purchase of the Tacoma club of 
the Western Intematloruil league.

"Ijow 'thaii^-B ean^ktjida mean, 
of-me to:vote agalnst expaadlng the' 
league, but X looked up the r^ioris 
on the weather that prevails In 
Great Falls-and learned that the 
mean temperature there Is-65 dur
ing the summer," - hb ' cooUnued. 
"NOW' that'a • diirlnt the' -'day ^  
you know it will be 66i)slderably 
colder at night.

‘‘ rbat'U be Jost »  bit too ntV>*  
fer the playen, I  fear. Wby I re
member wb«n-H frete water there
in mid-sammer. ..................
"And then, too. Qreat Falls Is.as 

far away from Twin Falls as Port
land, Ore. Just think of having to 
play here one night and In Great 
Falla the next Why well have to 
take an a|rplane to get therd In 
time."

Jack BadlM. '*1)0 stepped late 
the bBslnm manager role, aat la 
his offle* all day Monday, waiting 
for a caU from New York la learn 
what the Yankees wanted to do 
with leveral playen on the Cow
boy roster, bat the Bropx Bomb
er. big-wigs. alitied np with the 
werid'serlcs, never placed the caU. 
That BecesaiUted Jack O’ HearU 
deUyIng a trip Into Idaho’s wUds 
after dk. .
One of the playen Involved Is 

Hal Danielson, the champion’s cat
cher. The-Yankees had “selixted" 
him for Blnghampton, their East
ern league farm, but George Ttaut- 
man, president of tbe National asso-

cUUon, has naed'that tha little f e l ^  
low has been bounced around too 
much and now It looks like tbe Cow
boys (With-the adrlce’ of-the Yanks) 
will have to seU'Iitm to a club out
side the. Mew: Yorkers', chain. , .

Ineldeatally. Badtte revaaled 
lhat t* be seieoied as the Fleneer 
iMgne's most valoabU player, aa 
be was'this eeasen. Is nothing 
new U  him. He had that henor 
wblle pUylng wlib Boise in I»41.
AND THAT'S ’THAT FOR NOW. 

except: Olney Patterson, the out- 
flelder, and "Babe" Jensen, the 
thlrd-sacker, who were with the 
Cowboys In 1046, hsve been “bought" 
from Victoria by the Kansas City 
Blues.

CUBS PURCHASE PLAYERS 
cmOAOO. Sept. SO C m -T he  

Chicago Cuba announced today they 
have purchased live j)ltchers, two 
Inflelders and a  catcher for the 
1648 season.

DR. GEO. P .  SCHOLER, 
o .  D.

OPTOMETRIST . 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Pbene SIM U4 Mala No.

Twin rails .

FIRST ANNUAL

HUNTER’S BALL
And

BARBEQUE
STANLEY, IDAHO

— FREE —
Antelope Barbeque — Big Dance 

—Door Prizes

FRIDAY — OCTOBER 3rd

Barbeqae Starts at 4 p. m. Big Dance at 9 p. m. 

Bring: Your Fly Rod — Fishing's Good 

Be Here Barlff for the Deer Season 
"It's Stm the Old Wear-

• n U U U B  WITH N r A - X n e H - T a S I U  LO W  A U 0 T S T 6 L  T ^ ^ t M w Q D o o s e t s - f r s i p e d w I i l i U i b .
itreattfi slley itHl-are'sTfllabU oeir.

The S(rsn>Sleel arch'-rtb framiaf mem
bers o! tbe Quoniet 36, Quonset 40 and 
QuoDset Multiple ara now fabricated 
ol N’A.X tliOH'TSNSlLB. This great hi|b- 
leniile iteel increases slruelural

itmttfi slley itH l-  
are adipublo (c

itora, narlnt, (ana, oad were* of otWs.
TU gmt itnieteral itm g^ al ̂  dley iteel 

•iivivHsva Btruuturai iraoiawork aiiHMi Uitiog dorsbllity, lowBiIa- 
etrenjth and corrosion - resistance ~  twnee co.t*. Pall Ireedoei lo tl^ arraa<tm«t 
makes the Quonsets sUIl mora durable,and pennsneaL iroove ia btr«a<SlMl iraoing m^aben.
and permsneac. ^  l»port«it.b«lldla| <U.

ebtam die faeiUtiu.yea oMd — 
St low eeit Cell or write (e«|sr.

OiMiMl MUtofi an preset* •( OtMt tdM  iM l CwyweMf L
GET THE FACTS TODAY From

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
Box 640 & U (c h v iU « P h o n e ,Z 8 3
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

M a rk e t s  a t  a (G Ia n c e

‘ I S - — N«m<ui cbM4 thoipir

0«U~Lv>«(i dMllntd with oU« 
vnla*.n «n i U to H ««aU fcUUrl U 
**CMite-M<aUr fUt<lT| lop IU.M.

K*W YORK. B^pt. M 
aleck* »at oo an m Ut« fotmean ncorcn 
PMb l«4»jr but tb« marlul «TtolMllir loek 
» nat M prefaMl«nftli. wb« *c«eunt«d for 
B w t of U>t w tlr bIMiD*. tsntd Uuir . . . . . . . .
iMklBf. Ml 
•jid Isdottz

B lapbiMsU, elU>d IsdiutriaU «xblblt«d itnnfUi itur 
-j* e»«iilu «IU> ilublt bloelu Tramtrfi rmn le aftKind MO.Od* ibar«.

On Um wt<r«l>eli>« iM« w«n J . I. Cu*. 
Inttnultona] HarvMUr. D**r«. Ollnr 
Can- T«zm  Co,  UnkB Oil (on a tnotud 
dJ>Mn>4), tlMbl*h«n. 0«n*ra1 Heion.

w” ; r « . r
(at •  IttT lop). HchmlfX.r, nofi4i»T« r .-  

iltln«lt CntniL

MU Nat Arm*
1» 1!^ Nat Ilkaeult

It Nat Canh
It7K Nat Dairy

__  •n»k«i
s s ' . . “  “ ‘
0«B < El*«S K f  ii^i
C«edrieh U V  l _  .. . .
W n jR p f d  | | S

iiK u s s^ it 
III Cantnl tT U S  StMl

In i NIek Can *1 W «i Un 
Int Paptr « J4  W««i Alrbr
Knnm U

»T‘

S to c k  A v e ra g e s
CmpIM  hr n *  J

■ ■ ■ ■ iDdBt. Balti tIUI. Stocki
K«t chasf* _ A.7 A.« A.I A.I
TtiaMlar_____M.I i< n i- t ai i
rrrrlm a dar_ *0.1W«^ ftto___ *«-t

.U o a tl> 4 i« _n .« -

5 5 » l S  =  i i j  i j  i i ; i

P o ta to e s-O n io n s
CntCACO ONIONS 

CHICAGO. 8*pl. *0 (UP)—Tfatk wIm i 
Celonda^waMSMDUli U. S. No. I ,  IK-IW 
Inch tslBlmUB, car 2 J t ; Idahs iwMt Hlxix 
lah. U . B. Ko. I . *-lMh mtnlinuBi. car S.M. 
Kasaaa yalleir ileW  abcwloz dKar, Bli>d 
n r  t  lieta nlalmum l.U .

Slnat aalMi. Iltlnoia >*Uo«f. anllum 
2.10-LU> iBdtaaa. {«« LIO : Mkblian 
totr Qaalllj 1-Mi Idaho Spaaiih. 1 Inch 

, ■iBlmtia S.IM.40: X*I JacbM, J . lt l  «blM 
I  lB«b mlBlaom and ntdJum alM X.ig.

IDAnO r A L U  POTATOEfl
____ JO PALLS. Stpl. *> l« - S h ...........

pptnl IftfornaUon on PoUto** f.>r Idaho
Palta. TwIb  Falla and Uurlrr Mctlonii

Ilaallnia ratW  Ilcbt. (oo4 » l t . Inquiry, 
d fuad  (ood. narkn alrontir. Car ahort* 
•IT* ctirUIl* ahlpninila. Paw rrMrat •hlp> 
BtnU a n  from prvrtooa aain.
. 8al*a POO ililpplTic polal <caah lra<k 
k«al*'>s In l«(>-tb. aKto ruwrt Iturbanks 

' d«p«ndlBC OB ilta and condition, U. S. I 
alM A «aaW  L»0-l.i0. moallr around I.M t 
OurlcT aKtlon. twn blib u  l.U . (n> tarlr 
aaJca and «c«aatonal bMrr to aaiall 
lowar. U. S. t and «(Jtlt7 cradM. ilta A 
«*ab*d. f«w aala includlns ml»d can 

mo«U7 ar«ind LM . oc«ulonat 
hU W . Sundard. alw A «aah*d, >•« 
ww tad aaJ.. olbar ii»d «  knd
Mcki too f t *  rcportad aalia to quota.

c a . c A S ' £ A M » . . ^ „ ,

Markati Supplbi modarala. Draand 
falrtr lood. Duahal Iradlar ratbir llmltad. 
Market about itaadr.

Track a«l«« per IM tba.i Idaho ruuctj 
U. 8. I a lit A vaahod. Idaho PalU •action, 
ear I J I t  lata Uondax ahowlnv apott«<l. 
aacka 44IM.I»! Waahlaiton ruuata U. 8. 
1 alM A wmW  «.(Ŵ .S0 : Waahlnctsn Ions 
«hl(aa U. S. I all* A »aah*d. I.M.4.I0: 
hall an, cat I J I .  Menb OakoU-UlnncwU 
Rad Itln r ,ira1Wr aMlton. no n r ir  r»- 
pettod. Soulk DtkoU Dllia trUmpha V, H. 
I  aba A watbad. car I.BO: lau Mondar aU 
rar« ia M Ib. bat., l.oa. WImox.Ib nilia 
trianpba U. S. I  alu  A waahad. i.tO;

..........................  ......................  taha. aaUbla
■ad toul MO I aakin* atmac oa (ad claaaaa j 
a«tl7 a«la auadr: rood atacti t lJ « i sood 
hcirar* M.001 com atron* to U hllbwi

■on to good U.00-ll«0; BiKad cowa
■nd h«ir«n l l . » :  cuttan 11.00. 11.00:
Biadlun rraai halfars ll.M l raalata amnd 
ataadTi common lo choict calm and

'T , ' " .  - I -moatir H  hlfharl sood and cholca IKk-210 
lb. barrowa and «I1U n.W40i odd haad 
IO.M: haavlar buUhm Urxalr il.tS-2».ftOi 
•nadlum to chok. UO-170 Iba. IMMIAO! 
bulk food aovi U.OO-ll.Hi rood to choira 
ll«hl llrhl wclfbU 27.M: fa« oa butcliar 
‘’'trMp'^abla l .« 0 : total tO.«»l alaurh- 
„T  lamtu atronr to l> hlihat: c f- '-  
trucklru 21.001 rood to cholca lU IVIt.

_______ un^(USDA)—Ilora
•alabla T400| toWI I.H I): »  hUhar oo 
butchcni aoma andar t«0 Iba. up;

--•10 hlfhari rood and cholca I»0-It0
___...tO-SS.OO: t79>lM It«. iT.7t<llJ0l
KOOtO Iba. 1I40-I0I l »  Iba. IT U ; »S  lb. 
butchan ao<ra nndar m  IlM. noatlr
U.M.V.H, 400>4M lU. t l.t t 'i IJS .

CattJa u'4bla 7.000; total 7.M0: calrr 
aaUbla *00: toUl ICOl fad at»«ra an< 
raarllnra Inciudlnr raarllnr haUcra ataadr. 
cova aUadr to waak; <r«al«ra ttaady: rood 
and cholco ataara and xnrllnri 1I-».J».#0 
top 21.711 atrktlr cholca calf cluba 11.00. 
rood aad cholca halfan 1(.»OO.H: top 
ll.OO: cuttar cowa 11.71 down: moat -  
nara n.00>12.00; atrlctlr rood b^f 
to 21.01): moat baaf cooa I4.7t.l7.«0.

Sh«<p aalabla I.SOO: toUl IJM : alaaih* 
Ur tamU alowi rood and 
•Uadr al 12.10; aoma bkU «
MJO hirhar: «.00 bid on I --------------
laaiba h«Id around tl.X tl alaufhtar awaa 
tuadjr at >.M down.

OGDEN___ u S ____
hlihari Mwa about ataadr: few 
choka l».»«0 lb. buKhara WJO:
340.I70 Ila. tl.OO: bulk rood to chotci 
>4.0040; llrbt amooth kind under Jl 

p to It.OO; rouih haaala* down to .
Catlla aalabla I7&: total 1.171: rmarallr 

ataadr (or aUuzhtar claaaaa. witb Mondar'i 
dacllna, aieapi bulla cloaad 10 lower: vcalari 
ataadr to waak: atockar and ftadcr ataar 
Mondar cloaad atrotir: hairan 70-1.00 oCt. 
othar claitaa ataadr : lodar load lô d rraaa 
•taara J l . t l : with (ralrbt banadt: mcdiuni 
kindt 1I.OO<:2J«: common tl.«0>174«t load 
madrum rraaa h;if«ra 10.»; with fraliht 
banafll: avarara medium irada ll .00>tt.00 
common U.OO-I1.SO: bulk rood cowa U.Oft 
l<.ta! (aw 17.00: madlam U.OO-14.SI) 
autUr to rommorv lo.eo-lt.io: cannrri 
moaUr <.00.10.0«: ahalla dowa to 7.» 
bulk rood baaC bulla I7.0040I few up !>. 
II .M ; rood aauiara bulU 1140.17.00: mad- 
lum I4.U-II.00: rood to cholca vaalan 
Jl.00-2l.00j Bitdlum 11.00-20.00: com 
II.04-17.U: culla'dowa to li.OO: 
Uondar 1 load! cholca OOO-I.OM Ib. f< 

-tl.U-J2.00; bulk rood I

Grain
>h«at wta IH  t« 4S loi 
aloaa. Daeambar JJI4U-J- - .  to Inwar. D<«amter

" K i r " - . ”

gan r«tanla/

ulm W r
GRAIN TADLB 

CHICAGO. Sapt. 10 M V-, 
Opan Jllih La

“i’.„

;d hâ d

Shaap aalabla 1,060: toUl 7.1I1) Mttla 
dona on alaurhlar lambai 2 d»ut>1m mliad 
common alaurhlar awaa 4.M-7.00; load 
to cholca faadlnr lamba JS.OO; lata :
Ur alaurhtar lamba 21 lowar; ona 
ind aavaral amall Iota JI.IO: k>ail mr 
o (ood faadlnr lamba I l .U )  tnall 
oamon kind down to II .M .

OMAHA
OMAHA. Sapt. 20 UT)-IU!IDA)-ll«s. 

•alabla 4.000; toUl l.iOO: actl>a, opan 
21-40 hirhar: cloaad fully M hlfhar; rood 
and cholca JOO-240 Ib. barrowa and rllti 
2«.0»-90: ona load 2M(-76: 210.900 Iba. 
J7.10-Jt.U: IO»-ilO Iba. !«.«0-IUO: t>0. 
200 Iba. 27.00-28.21; IM-llO Iba. :(.00-27.t0: 
rood and cholca aowa undar 110 lla. Jt.OO- 
H i faw t(.79; haavltr aowa Jl.OO-Jt.OO: 
rood aUra 18.00-30.00.

Caltia aatabla 1,000; toul 1.100; fad 
•taara avarua cholca and battar ataadr to 

hirhars othar fad itaan
haKan aadr:
and cultara aUady to atronr; . . . . .  . . . .  
-raalan ataadr: klllinz cowa.wwk:.atockan 
and kllirr faadir* at»«)y. choka
I.H0 lb. (ad ataarn r<captlona1 l ..... .........
II.00. Bll (tm« hith: cholca to pritna ataan 
I4.00-u.e«; load i.OOl Iba. 11.00; (ood tniT 
cholca ataan allribla 2I.O0-I2.00: madlum 
and Kood «owa 14.21-I7.U: rood cowi 
1I.00.IP.001 cuttar and common )>.I0-14.00; 
cannan l .80. 1t .U : rood aa»>ra . bulla 
n .H i Yaalar top JO.OO.

Bhaap aaUbla 7,000: toUl t.lOOt alaurhlar 
ilaaaaa ataadr: rood and choka nat|ia

PORTLAND 
POnTLAND. Srpt, 10 H I-(U SD A)- 

llnra aatabla 100; tnUI » 0; actKa: ataadr 
with lata Monday; t t  halow aarlr: rood to 
choice 1U.:40 Iba. 21.10: lU  Iba. and 
JtO-JIO Iba. J I J « :  (Ood cowa i4.00-M: 
rood to cholca faadar pj(a hald abo»a ll.OOj 
top Mnndar 12.00 (or cholca M Iba.

~ Ua aalabla 2M : total 100; about ataadr
. ..Inda aoallabla: onir (aw comnuit 

• taan oirarad; rond rraaa atnn Mnnilai 
14.00: common to mrdlum haKan lIJtk 
10.00; cannart and cuttar cuwa 11.00. 11.00; 
fat dairy typa 14.00 : odd ah.lb 10.00 < 
rood baaf cowa Mnndar I8.M: mmm 
madlum aauiara bulla I4.90.II.M:
baaf bulk quotad 1«.00: rood to ..........

lar> aalabla 2J.00- :i .00: haary calTaa
haap aaiabla 110; loUl 7Mi lamb 

.-..arj rood to choka woolad lamU 2 
Jl.OO: (aadan ataadr around 17.00: 

aalabla 7.00,
KANSAS CITT

Caula l.ocoi calvaa 2.000: avaraca rood 
..nd ehoira gnula rralnfad alaan li-M 
hirhar; lowar rrada ahorKada atronr to 2! 
ap: halfara ataadr to atronr: moit toot 
aad avarara.<hoka (ad ataara II.CO-ll.OO 
' - 12.00: madlam and lood rralnfol htU. 
. . .  larrair Sl.OO-JO.SO: atockan and faadara 
about ataadr:. rood ataan malnlr r‘ "

Shaap

1.00.

>; alauihtcT nall'a Umba 
I hlahar: rnod and chnka 

ârable waaUrna hald abv«a

LOfl ANGELEB 
I.OS ANGELES. Sart. 10 bTI—IPSMN) 

—Cattia aatabla 800: catlmatad holdo«an 
around 2.000 i llttla dona on atam; >ha 
atock atradr to H  hl(har: other claMaa 
Urralr ataady;tljo-jl.oo: m<
1I.JI:

..............dium to rood Mwa tl
cutur lo loar madlum 11.00-11. 

■ 130-12.101 f>w down lo 11.00 <

Twin Falls Markets
POTATOES COalltand)

<Oaa daalar oaatad).

s s u - _
J> l Cow* .

-Jii.oo.n.00

I U. s. No. 2 ........... .....................1.
(Two daalars «uot*d)

tlV R  POULTBT
.slorad fowl. 4 Ita and erar __
Larhora ( '

_  . uaiisaa uauainB 
(Bulay 4od oata aaarkat RselsttM with 

1b^ (Mdar daoaad. No BaUetalty la dallj 
-'9rl«M-4tUtad.- Mar -Vrrr I0< to I>a (reS nettUoM Iht^ - ' -

Larta Crada AA _  
Larra rrada A _  
Larra rrada D - 
Larra rrada C _

r(««n caô n ILtO (Oaa daal------ liar qootwl)
Ena  In lrM » (larva) .  

(Six daaltta qootad)

K  !
LaN

J-JJV
r ji l l
I.lHi

27.U

iS “
ii
' s i

31.M
5i !»1

Mar ________
CAUI! GRAIN

Corn No. I r«lli>w-MI'^-J.lJlj; No. 
J .!0 « .M J ; No. J. JJM.4.

Oau No. l.haarr ml.a.1 1.2IH: No. I 
haa>r whit* 1.21\̂ : No: 1 wblu 1.20"- 
No. I aatra baavy ipaclal rad 1.22,

llarl^ maltlnr I.IM.OO: (aad I.IO-I. 
nya No, rrada 2.M.
Klald aaad per hundradwalghti Timothy 

4.31-4.M; rad lop II.10.I4J0.
KANSAS CITT GRAIN 

KANSAS CITY, BapU »  (J)-Whaal 
812: un Ic to lie ; No. 1 hard and data 
hard IMO to tl.O*i« ; No. 2 II .M : No. 2 
rad I J .s : ;  No. 1 IJ.7fCj to IJ .a i'.iN : cloaai 
Dae. M«ch May IJ.7U

uI^2N:‘ N^ I ’ l J . i i  to'’»t,7IN;‘No. 
low and mlied lt.41!iNi No. 8 
<l»at Dae. 82.31.

Uatai I I :  un Sc to Ic ; No. S whila 
11.11 to 8I.J0?lN : No. I l l .t J  to II.IO'); •• 

-lllo malaa i l . t l  Irallow).
;Ja « .M  to'lJ.UN. ■

FLOUK
MINNRAI-OLIH. Sapt. 10 (/TV-FIour 

chanrad: ahlpmanU ai.ttO.

B u t t e r  and Etrirs
anCACo pitoDUCB 

CHICAGO, Sapt. >0 1̂ 7—Uuttar lirm; 
racalpla J44.:0>; »  acora A 71.11 l« C
* U :  balanca UJuhan|a<l.

ilrra firm: rrcaipta It .102: V. S. aiiraa 
o. 2. 81.M! No. I  and 4, 4H.1J; U. S. 
anrfarda No. 1 and 3..47: No. I  v d  4, 
i.4«: rurrant racalpU 40-4S; dlrtla* 81;

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. Hrpt. 10 bPH-(UKDA)—Ll'a 

poultry unaattlad: racalpla SI trutka: TOll 
wholatala markatl Haavy dueka >4: amall 
ducka' IB : all othera unchanrad.

Chaaaa; Loafa 4:-4t; trIplaU 41-41. 
Kcrai Lana rrula A 7M SU; medium

rrada A l»-«7«; amall (rada A 44..........
Urra rrada U 1»-4«K.

WOOL -----
...:W  YORK .Sept. M (Â —Eallmalad 

aalra o( wool ton wara 80,004 pounda 
- (ulurra 119.000.
>ot futurs clo^ unchanged; Oct 

III.O II: Dac. 118.011; May lOR.OU. 
OrlKlcated wool apot II7.0N.
Wool topa (uturaa cloaa.1 unchanred ti 

..0 cant hirhar; Oct. I71.0U: D«c. >I8.0U 
Marrh lOl.OU: July IH.on.

CerlKkatad apot wool topa UI.IN . 
(D'tlld; N-Nomlnal)

J madlum tu lood alaurl
tr calrra ll.OO-II.OO.
Ho(a aaUbla UO; atcady to moatly SUO 

hirhar: rood .to choka tlO-J&O IW. 20.00; 
rood to choira tOO-Ul Ih. irucklna 27.71, 
-1.10; madlum to choka IIO-SOJ Iba, 27.00,

1; ro^ aowa II.M-S4.10.
Hhaep aaUbla bob* ;  (ood lo choka Umba 

BUolwl 22.OO-J1J0.

P e t it io n  F i le d  in  
F lo r a  H a ll  E s t a t e

PellUon for pr<k)atc of the w ill of 
mora J .  H all, who died Aus. 39 At 
Vnn W ert. O.. haa been lUed In 
probato court by a son. La«Tcnc« 
M . H a ll. Value of the estato 1* ea- 
tlmaUd At »3ejS3.70.

Named aa devUeei are ruymond 
O . H a ll, Ketchllcan. A laak i; Jam ei 
8 . H a ll. Van Wert; Fred H, H all. 
Ellensburg. Wnah.. and M ri. Ola A. 
Howell, T w in  ra ils , a i well as I^wr> 
ence A . H a ll, wlto rmueala letters 
testamentAry.

Hearing on the peUUon li  set for 
. )  A. m. OeU 71 In probate court. 
Attorney for the petitioner Is rra n k  
L. Stephim.

S e co n d  H u sb an d  
S u e d  fo r  D iv o rce

C la lm lns ho abused her son by 
former marrloBe, ‘ was "liuy and 
Indolent" and acciued her of BOln{ 
out w ith other men. E lna  Quesen- 
berry Monday filed suit for divorce 
In  district court against Ray Ques- 
enberry.
'  Besides the divorce, ahe asks that 
aho bo awarded a 1041 aedan now 
owned aa community property.

Th e y  were married Sept. 18. IM3. 
nt B ig  Pine, Mo., and have no chIU 
dren other than the 13*year>old 
con by Mrs. .Quesenberry's fotTncr 
marriage.

H er attorney la Edward BabcocK

R e c r u it e r  S la te s  
J a u n t  W ed nesd ay

Schedule for a recruiting trip 
Wednesday to the west end of Twin 
rails county was announced Mon
day by SQM Edgar P. Palmer, who 
la in charge of the Twin Falla navy 
station.

Beside* Interviewing InUresUng 
persons, the recruiter will Isauo 
World war n victory and American 
defense medaU to eligible lonner 
navy personnel. At 8:30 a. m. he will 
be at Filer, at 11 a. m. at-Quhl and 
at 1:30 p, m. In CasUeford. Recruiter 
Palmer will be available at poat- 
offlees of communlUes Indicated.

B IIO T  V ICTIM  “F A IR "
BOISe, Sept. 90 (AV-Wllllam 

M068.33. Eagle, remained In a "Xalr" 
condition at St. Alphonsus hospital 
today from a gun shot wound ac- 

Inflected by Jjick Stowe

T w o  C a r  C ra s h e s  
P ro b e d  b y  P o lic e

denli were Investigated In tbs cast* 
cm  portion of Twin FWU county 
records shtrwed Monday.

Early Monday morning, a
•edan driven by Calvin O. t . __ _
Twin Falls, w u  forced o ff the road 
by another tehlclo that left the 
scene of the accident. 7)10 Dleti 
machine was damaged to extent, of 
about 1100 when it struck two large 
boulders a .mUe and a baU norUi 
o f  Rock Creek ccxnmunlty, accord
ing to investigating aUta police.

Shortly after midnight Saturday, 
a  car driven by Emle Wills, » ,  Twin 
Falls, was badly damaged when ir 
left the road. Jumped an Irrlga' 
tlon ditch and traveled about 3M 
feet before overturning, state police 
reported, wills and several other 
youthful occup<uitj. escaped with 
minor cuts and bruises.

B a n k  A s k s  P e rm it  
F o r  C o n stru ctio n

AppUcaUon for a permit to make 
Improvements at the Fidelity Na
tional bank was filed Monday at the 
Twin Falla city clerk's office by the 
Progreislve Building company.

Cost of the work at 103 Main 
avenue eait Is esUtnated at M,000. 
It Includes Inatalling a stairway 
to the.lHsement. erecting a pt^tUlon 
In the basement for office use and 
other related construction.

Time Tables
VNION PACiriC. TWIN FALLS DMNim. DAILT 

WaalbasBd

rorilaBd Hoaa. . . . .  _______ __ _________
-un from Kanaaa City: No. 101. Btfaaa- 
Dar, arrlaaa 7:71 p.m.

Eaatbaaad
No. 12, Idihean. laara* 1 ;IS a.m., to
jls'p'ra^^V' ?oV’87'“"'‘lf^ ' {'*”*

No. 810 arrlraa._

Classified
WANT AD RATES

Krran abaold ba raportad tma>adUt» 
T. No BltowBMa will ba Bu4« to  
awra than oaa iBoenaet loaarVoo

SPECUr, NOTICES

W E'wIL L  not U  hlld naponalbta (or a

i i r ;
l4abo coctM* Guy TtppatU. riarea, Ua- 
ba ((aadauartan camp. Tba Ont ounp 
abora atatloB al Salway Falla or loQUlra 
WlllUm Wlkoa. 401 1U> aaaosa ' ' 
Jafoma.________________

-----------------------------} ; ; ;
• nea at 4i2t a.m. and »H» P.m, laara 

. . .  Jaroma. Wasdall and Gowlinr. Uui 
aurtlnr al 7.10 a.m. la Twin Kalb-Uolta 
local and ona laaelar 13 ;20 vjo. te PocaUl- 
la-Dotaa kwal, boUi laaelnr >U Jaroma. 
Waedall and (ioodlnr, Duaaa laaelor al »>40 
- -  1:24 p.m. aM 12.11 a.m. r ,  5la BubL

T wIb ralla-OoUa local aad tba aea ar> 
al ( i l l  p. B . la tba Uolaa- roc-

-----  local botta oS wblcb artlaa eU
Ooedlar. WaBdalJ aad Jai«Ba. Daaaa ar- 
' 'nr at 4:29 ajn.. 4 p.m and SiH pja. 

iTa (roD Uasanoaa aad OahL 
PA ciru ; T iu iLW A rs

Arrleaa .

—  . . . J  arrlral aebaduU__
«a *U Dahl aad oBa car via Goodlnr, 
11 otbar baaaa ro »la Ooodlarl. 

eUN VALLBt BTACKS 
Twin Falla

SUN VALLEY

TWIN PALLS-WELta

fwla r'ali^apart

TWO^''FALljf MOToV''TmlNSra

* I t tin  f a l l s  TKANSI^
sn ta  r«tt. laan ParrlM botal ceraer n  

tba boor: aaal ruB laaaa Bask aad Treal 
IS alaeiaa a(wr Lb* bacr. Waal 

laara Wlkf'a ceraar «• Um bib 
Nojtb ran. laaaa Daak aad Trwl 

■I I I  Blnaua ta tba bear.
CXOSniG TTMR FOB M*tl. 

T j j t e ^ n i  .(wail BshI a»d “
TralB No. t l f l r a u 'a B b fu d ' *'** Fllarl dalt> airept «aad4»

and noltdarai _  ^ ____»,m pj».
Tn\» Na 111 lawt) d .n . _  • , | l

. t S r K & a - ! i s = 5 r = 3 . * ' * ’

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

We Alao Mak(j 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLCTE DETAIM

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

HELP Yourwlf laondrr.

LftToEiuiL 5nSiifITi“
rowni Jual arrlead from . . .  . ____ _
aonablr prkad. Idaal (or Chtl.ti 
BlfU. Tbocit 1...............

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UKAUTICIANb ara la rraat datarad. Uood

DIESEL TRACTOR

h e a W  e q u ipm e n t

MILLIONS OF OOLLAnS EQUir- 
UCNT NEEDS QUALIFIED DIESEL 
AND TRA(nOB UECUANICa. EN- 
aiNEERS.

WE TRAIN YOU
ron ition-PAT jobs an d  l i f e - 

LONG SECUniTY. PLACEMENT 
UEIIVICE COVEilS ENTIRE UNIT. 
ED STATES. ASK AllOUT SPECIAL 

-OKFER FOn G. I a. lOR INFORMA. 
TION WRITE. GIVING UOUE AIK

TRACTOR 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 54.B Timea-Ncws

CHIROPRACTORS
DB. O. IL JUUNSUN—«U Third a

NEHVE itMcUtBL Ur. Aina Itardian

BEAUTY SHOPS
WP > to 4. Pbona 1747 or 711-U.

____________  Aniatic UMatT S*̂ M
kNIGIITS IM ut, Shop. CO SboahOB. .aaL 

rboca M l. PamanaBta tl.lO up. Cold 
---------

LOST AND FOUND
1.  Ilaward. Call Ubal

1. Reward. Rlaar C
I.OSTI Uraca (or chlld'a taatb, upp 

and lowm. plak plaiUc. rold baodi. B 
ward. Phona 1017W.__________________

LOSTl 1 I'uUnd -__ ____________  ____
aiMttad hi>ra, wrUrht tOO lha. NoUfjr 
Iliirka Ranch. Phona Ol-IH. Jatoma.

LOST: Uank paM and depolt booka b~ 
lonxlnr Co Urt. L . L . Lanidon. IH  4tb 
avenua wait, Baturn to ownar for r*- 
ward.___________________________________

SITUATIONS WANTBP.

CUSTOM FARMING 
- A N D ^ V B L I N G

M ip S S u jJ E a  ' 
ELMEBIHLER

Pboe* OIMJtt T »U  ra

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

Waltare. PhoBa II
VANTTOs 

work. Apj

SECETTIONISI
1 Stodlci. BoKcnoB

g ^ L&AGED^ tor tnU «r pan

WE llAVE aj) opaslar, la eur cbacklar 
GoodaalT

EACIIER or adncatad 
Ib cklldrvB (or poalU
(ara prorram. EdocatloB. <

WOMAN wItb I
ToidaM

HELP WANTED—MALE

Ur. Phona OlllM . Twin I
axpariancad carp«tH

hBUa to hoBia. Hr. Adamaon. IIIO Klm- 
barlr Road. Room * —

WANTMi Nlrbt ordarlTanri^TO:
mar aarrlca man with Dadkal iachnlcran 
tralnlnr prafnrad. Applj TwU T " Countf Itaapftal.___________________

X<par[<acad -oanc man ‘ 
TO MANAGE 

OFFICE £: CREDIT DEPT. 
ParounaBt—Coed Pay

FIRESTONE STORE
did Mala A>«nuo South

WANTED

GOOD MEN

I EXPERIENCED 

FURNITURE SALESMAN

1 EXPERIENCED 

HARDWARE SALESMAN

1 EXPERIENCED 

MEN’S CLOTHING 

SALESMAN

Top Salnrics 

and 

BONUS

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Twin Falls

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED) Two wallrruaa to run tu 
countar. Alao help at t>ar. Plaaia ai 
aaa and aipaTlancf. Write Uoi II

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
< FOOT (roBtara. Illchwar 10. with 
• il4  (oot bualnaaa bulldlnr. Saa ownar. 
4 Weal Ad.llaon.______________________

LARGE modam .........................................
allnr Into two apartmanU, loeat  ̂ . . .  
lot with apaca (or addlUonal houaaa.

B'USINESS
Wall locatad. Dolnr 171,000,00 bulnaaa 
per year. Prica 111.000.00.

RAY MANN
Jaroma. Idaho

r . ? ,™ h - W c B * “, : « 4 r t s :
last ccrBar (ei Uotal. If  rea ara look
ing (or a rood IsttttnMDt. THIS IS
rr.

PboM I K  or can al I I I  Baa. iL  «

12 UNIT MOTEL
J Bwdara Saab qbII h

IndlrMoal baab Ihamtttal c

SITUATIONS WANTED

IM Sldaap. Pbona 1

II aianlnri__ I'baaa 110«-«.

tlaata. A. Fadrictt. t
8PIUY or brwh palBUni. Isalda or out.

a. clndar block*.
COMMCnCIAL haullw; two naw trucba. 

..................... rwhara. Phona IlMR.
BEWmO. cbUdfw;a êto ^

AINB araabad abd ttiMabad (c* »l»* 
■ abarsa. laa Kb«l  t i l l  Itb araaaa

■ fhon. im >  _________________
t  DOLLARS, a tall«a< labor, palnUar. 

calaomloa lad rooU. Dowtila«i' Sprv
PalatlBT. llll-W ._________ ________
EAN ceablBlnr. M. M. Saif prepallad 
cocablBa and i^ ta  dirilnr. Wratt 
Cmslhartneo. ttH ba^a Sartlca 8U-

Twin I'alli. Lcnr tarn Uaaa. TbU 
bualnaaa abowa a rood ralum asd la 
priced rlrht.

BUS
KELTY REAL ESTATE

n i l  Klmbarlr Road Pbona 144U

BUSINESS LOTS
ix ir iu  (oot buUdInt location la lha 
100 bhMk OB SaeoBd At*. H. Ezcallaai 
taaalloB (or a tbMtrc

-lOxlU (oot bualsaaa lot es Mala Aaa- 
ana Pbosa i l l  or e»U M I I I  Saeosd 
Stm l Waal.

DUPLEX
ON m i AVENUE NORTn

. lUUEOIATIXYl

BU31NESS0PP0BTUNITIES

^ S E B V IC *  CTATIOW 
FOB LCASS-IN jU O U S  

Wan « I P M  B a « a ln :^ |  II.M0 
•to hasdU aloek asd a«al»aaBb

■ JEHDME. IDAHO

r u m  elaaa Bedars batal. M nosM. 
rw a d  flMr lobbr. asd botlaau 
raaula. aaralas 1? »«r aaal.aat e« 
•ala prtea at tlW.OOOM. Dowa pa)̂  
OMBI r«|Blrad «70,000:00 Maaoa to ba 
paM H.OOOM par aBBsa at t « . 

Pboaa tt l or aall ai l i t  Saa. Sb W

COTTAGE CAFE
AT RUPER|T FOR SALE

SEE MR. JACKBOK 
AT RUPERT OR

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2SII. PHONE tIOl

KIMBERLY’S 
New Modern 

LOCKER PLANT
FOR SALE 

OR 
TRADE •

Tboae InUraatad may Inapacl tha rac. 
oHi o( tba oparatloB o( tbU pUal 
wblch ahswa an aieallenl aanual 
prodt cm prtc* aakad.

DENNIS SMITH
Dooded Real EaUU Dr«k«r 

Klmb*rl7, Idaho

LOCKER PI*ANT
Crocerr atora aod Baal markat with 

poaalbllltle. for aUurhtarbooaa la 
Twla Falla eounU lawn, iloaia (or 
real to aew owBer. Dalldlar aad 
MQlPBint Biw but coaaldanUr aa- 
dar loda^a raplaceneBt coaU. Lock- 
art naarir all raatad. r n l  doa Oct. 
I. Juat oBa o< aar taasT bualaaaa 
IliUnra.

80-ACRE FARM
with rocKi Improvefflesta. Oaa haad. 

sata wlUi croai dlub arranrataant to 
racorar waata water. E>anrtblf<r about 
thla (arm U o( lha beat, and beat et 
all. It'a priced rlthU Good 1-room 
houae. ba«. ahada and^rranary. Nu-

“whT pay“ "“ “'
t«dar'a bulldint pricaa wheB roa caa 

bu> a 1-bedreom boBie (i«m 11.009 U 
14,000 lau than the CMt o( cos- 
atruetlon ob todaf'a market. Oaao* 
tlMljr decorated Inalda and out. 
ahniU and tra«. and locatod oa Lin
coln alreat Ib one o( the beat real, 
aentlal ataaa. For Twis Falla (iaer 
boaaa. aea oa todar.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

11} Main A>e. N. Pboaa 1441
Tha (rl«iidl» (Ino wblch belpa eataraiia 

with eoaibtnaUoa GLFILA loana.

FURNISHED HOUSES
(.ROOM houae furnlahed. etacUlclty, wa- 

tvr. To a rrotip of older men for houia- 
keeplnr. I ’lantr o( beila. 221 Bontta Waa  ̂
lngt"n.

FURNISHED APTS.
roll RENTi l-rooB .Irbi aosaekarplnr 

rurnlihed apartment. Furnace baaL Oa 
factory. Phone 0414M.

hURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FOB RENT

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

VETERAN. wlXa and

M r ?7ts:
1.4-ft-noOU furnlahad apartisant (or win- 

p a ja ^  la adranca.

HEED, aparunrel or I
n cltiri rx. chlldrani iMtMlrlBkaTa. Call 
US. I'errlna Hotel of 111 FreUhtwaya.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
fU dioB U s. P b cu ea o

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a ROBINSON
(Acraa (K S  Radio Old«.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. K(r.

:ao UalB BBrtb Pboaa U1

NEED MONEY?

4%  LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN.FALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN A8600L&TZ0N 

ll> n>*M Areaao Sasti T v ti Falk

BOMBS POBfaALB 
■ s s T S i s r a s s r a r R s

riBlabed la fcnotly pina. Bis fad iMkrr.
torneflol. Pbo.eim .W .

•BEDSOOH boaa. loaatad o« bithwaj *■ 
—----- - ' - 'a, frail and berr’ -

<01 Waat Addlaoa.

(.BEDSI___ _ .
Plenty ot abrsb 

boal

loraly b«lll.U kiKbaa. 1btNoJSi ---------
19 acr« tXCELLEMT far nbdleblea 
oonier Fllaiora «  FUer A n . a t r  «al«r 
aad aewer aealubl  ̂
lU  SBd BC Waal Pbosa t i l

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Uodecn with t  badrooma. U.O00.0S

3 BEDROOM MODERN
bona, 1 ailla oM. Waal aall lamadl- 
auly. airaaaabMDBdarli.eOO.OOMH
E- W. McROBERTS & CO.
n jcs  BLDO. PHONE «M

LOVELY 6-ROOM HOME
with full baaenmt. atokrr ar>d alee.

B E B IT A T  
701 lad A.a. N. L . D. JtOBBlNB

. PHONE 1017

SEE W. 0 . SMITH FOR
lloaa^ acraaraa. Iota aad faraa. 
AU klada or laaoaaca aad aosdi 

M0NE7 TO LOAN 
tf roa hare prapertr (or aala veald 

appraeUto yosr lUUnra.
Baaemeat Bask «  Traat Bldr. Ph. 1»

2 & S BEDROOM HOMES
Cacb baa __________

•all located. Tbaae__________

F. J. BACON
111 Mata H. Pboaa tk(tW -«tin

$2,000 DOWN
will buy a flaa roea boaa with bath. 
Splendid location.
C .A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Dank *  T r« t Bid,. Phone IM 

Bundara or erenlnra rail 
JIM MARTIN AT On-M

(rveaa. new autoaaila oil fursaoa with 
(oread air clienlalloa. Doobla rarate, 
— . . .  dilreway. Beaatlfnl yati

SuNnoa aodara boaa* with ftiQ tea» 
BaBt>«»nil modere cesraaleaas alts, 
atad la a lu ia  aad rary altnetlT* yart.
wbaa m a ^ ^  aad m r k u ^ ?  r a  
food. Thb la oa Uaaola atnal. aad 
LiBcola alrwt la TOPS.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Baab *  Troal BUf. Pboaa tU

Oaa bedrooa home cloaa to acbool 
U,»OM

Two badraea boaa Blaa Laka Adda, 
ITJOOAO

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER. I l l lR

- A GOOD MODERN
t  bodrooa boa« tarn lot, located an 
Dlaa Lakee North, alaaplnr porch aad 
ranra. Fralt tn a  etc. Beat ot loca. 
tlotu Prioa tl,7MM.

J. E. WHITE, Agency
m  Uala B . Pboea MT

ATTRACnVB
4 TocoB boaa, d bSoaka fn a  City canUr.

NEAT 4 ROOM
lea ipek r r d t -  
d O o » I  ward. 
ilaaUax. taraaaa.

CECIL C. JONES
Upaiato Baak *  naat Ra. I . Pb. MU

MUST SELL!!

OwB«r laavlac Wva. VIO lak« a itm 
■ OB attractTra 1-badreea boaa la

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

UtMaI>->«.N. naM tlW

DAY BY DAY .
BY DAY

rcjUy wo hare a«wa] ale* baaaa for 
aala—Ona of lhaa (or I10.»«e.
TodM It will lake aboal M baaf alaara

‘ w . ' ! ? T o » ' i r , A ’ i r

apuda aI about Ila.

WALT DAY
PIIONS.





,TnELVB‘

ilBraitdins Show 
'  Thawing Sign 

To Winidsors
LONDON. Sept. SO flUO-lIu io - 

• oUI wtnclon wblch ttie Duchea oT 
Wladaor h u  Rirfend for mora Uun 
10 Tears itaowwl ricos ol tbswlng 
todtr.

Tba reiuoa U Uie Duke of Wlnd> 
•or’i  mif«iiiny lofaltjr to his Ameri* 
e u a -b om  wUe and h b rcluuU to 
•tteod any social gatherlns wbero 
ihfl «ou )d  not be as welcome as he. 

N «t at M otbo^ lUrtlUUr
He would Dot att«ad the btrthdajr 

party o f  hit mother. Queen Mary.
' n>e queen mother has oever recon- 

oiled hereelf to her Amerlaui 
......................, Nor will hs at-

All thU Is slow]; havliif Its effect 
on the BrltUh public, which b  be* 
Binning to see It "Eddie's way." The 
British commoner usually refers to 
the duke as "Eddte.''

p en  s 
be In?..e Invited to the weddlnc ol Pr!n< 
CCS* Elisabeth and Lieut. PhlUp 
Mountbatten on Nor. 30. I h b  In 
itself was a landmarlc.

•Hie arenlnj standard noted that 
the duke would be Invited but would 
not como unless hb wife were In* 
vlted and said: “Hb attitude b  a 
proper one and will be shared by 
many people."

*nie Sunday pictorial said: "Most 
people In Britain consider that thb 
ostracism of the duche&s has gone 
on Ion* enough. They.would now 
welcome proof that the royal fam
ily b  onco again a united front"

F a n n e r ’s  F in g e r  
L o s t  in  M ach ine

lUOHFIELO, Sept. 30—0 ,0 . Paul* 
aoD, 67. prominent Richfield fam> 
er. was taken to St. Valentine's boi> 
pltal in Wendell Monday afternoon 
after receiving emergency first aid 
from a Shoshone physician for In* 
Juries received when hu left hand 
was caught In the belt of a threshing 
machine.

H b little finger and a portion of 
the hand were tom off and the re* 
malnder o f  the band was badly msn- 
Sled when Paulson. In checking the 
threshing equipment, “put hb hand 
where it had no business to be and 
got caught,”  according to hb own 
■toiy o f  the accident

Carlson was threshing clover on 
the E. E. Clements fam , five and 
one-half miles north  ̂ of Richfield, 
at the time o f the accident and was 
taken to the Shoshone doctor by 
Bill Clonents.

Riefiigeigs A p C r ^ d h i  i

Mohaadlt X . Oaiadhl (center) aiiidn sptriloal leader, wavM to 
Moslem crowd on bis Tbit te Pwrnna Qnlla eamp whera M eden
refnxeea awall (ranspertatlea (a PalUstan. Moslems have Appealed 
U  bbn to bring to aa end the bloody sUrmbbes between Moaleiu and 
Ulndtts. (NEA teiepheto)

Farmers Get More Cash, but 
Other Troubles Still Remain

“ F o rg e t-M e -N o t” 
S a le  G iv e n  O kay

Permission was granted Monday 
night by the city couneU to the 
Stradley chapter No. 6 of the DAV 
to conduct t(a annual forget-me- 
not sale Oct. 4.

The sale wlU b« carried out by 
members of the Camp Plre OlrU 
under auperrlslon of Alfred J. 
StecUeln. adjutant of the local 
chapter, and under the InstrucUon 
o f  M n. N. O. Johnson, leader of the 
local Camp Firo Girls

Space baa been given by the Ida
h o Power and Buddy's Donut shop 
for headq;uarter8 during the drive, 
according to StecUeln.

T a lk a t iv e  C ro w
HAILEY, Sept. 30 ~  A large 

black crow with a yen for con- 
venation has been startling Hai
ley residents.

Encounters with the talkaUve 
bird tisually start with calb of 
"Here. Po^ye; Here, popeye." 
Or maytw It's "HI, Bob," or some 
hot arguing or maybe barking of 
4 dog.

Tha crow's Tolce Is so much 
like a human voice that several 
persons have answered the crow 
before they realUe what's doing 
the talking.

NOW! A Good 
Tim e to  Plant

LAWNS
FANCY GLOBE 
LAW N GRASS

Mlilure, lb_. 4 5 «
K en tu cky  filtie

Grass, Ib.........  5 0 ®
New Crop

Wblto DQteh
Glover 60c lb.

- .........  New Crop

GLOBE
^ e e d  &  Feed 

Co.
’ I t a c k  Lieme 

T W I N  F A L L S  
p«one‘401

ORICAOO, Sept. 30 Farmers 
are making more moMjt thsn ever 
before, but they have theh- prob
lems.

ParUcularly up South Dakota 
way. to hear them tell It. anyhow. 
Dan Stoknbury, Brookings, teUs 
thb one:

A  fanner was bothered with crows 
stealing h b  com. The farmer tried 
everything from the old-fashioned 
scarecrow to point-blank firing 
with h b  shotgtm. Nothing did any 
good. Finally. In desperaUon, be 
got h b  mother-in-law to stand 
in the middle of the field. Mbter, 
that did Itl Not only did tho crows 
quit stealing com . < they started 
fetching back what they had stolen 
last year. And with com selling at 
around >a.M a bushel on the cash 
marketl

People are - so good at raising 
crops and telling lies In South 
DakoU, In fact, that they have 
called on O. O. Hulett, pruldent of 
the Burlington. Wls^ Liars club to 
coma out and pick a state cham
pion. He's got some dandles to 
pick from, he said today.

Oscar Lenowltx. who , lives near 
White Butte In Perkins county— 
Hulett ' says — was also having 
trouble with birds. They were raid
ing h b  soy bean fields. After every
thing else had faUed he went down 
to h b  kenneb and had a chat with 
h b  four bird dogs.

The dogs Ibtened and then went 
Into action. Oscar outlined hb plan

and handed each mutt a allni-ahot 
bean-shooter and stationed a doe 
In each comer of the field. The 
dogs started shooting and the 
feathers started flying.

Soy beam are quoted at atwut 
0.40 a bushel.

Parmer Lenowlts's good fortune, 
however, was bad nowa for Jim 
Whipple,, who tllb a plot o( land 
near Lodgepolo In the tsme county, 
according to Hulett.

Apparently the birds scared away 
from the Lenowlts ploco took a 
shine to Whipple's wheat. Whipple, 
frankly, was whipped. He tried all 
the old scare methods known -. to 
man and then all of a sudden he 
had the editor of the weekly print 
up some handbllb.

“ I cheated a lltUe,'* Whipple aald. 
•'But my trick worked."

The iundbllb said something 
about wheat being poor stuff for 
little birds' digestion. Orange blos
soms. 'the black type said, were 
much belter, Whipple, Uie old goat, 
signed tho bllb "Miami Chamber of 
Commerce”  and passed t h o m 
around to the birds. Lost he saw 
of them they were winging south.

Cash wheat market—about «3J0 
a bushel.

Production of diamonds from the 
mines o f  South Africa broke all 
records during World war H.

I L o u  H e l l e r  |
FIBE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orbpeimi Bolldlas

WAIST HUGGING ALLURE
. . .  it beoutihjlly captured In thU 100% wool block 
coat. The helght-gMng, slenderizing long tines or* - 
summorlz*d by fothlen - Imporlant vsnlcol Penlon 
scroll tn silky block — the kind of Importont dsloll for 
which "KAYBROOKE" it to wojl known. Mode In iliei 
10to^2;14\4tom.

Idaho Dept. Store
" I / . n  i a n H  J U f fh t .  B r t i i B  I t  B o c f c ”

These New Arrivals for Fall
F ea tu ^

. . .  hdcTzed by our own
guarantee

•If It  Ittet Sight— Brint I t  BmhT

D J F A N T S 100 %  W O O L

SHAWLS
Full stand&rd size .sh ^ Is  with hand Ued fringe. 
Jacquard designs, solid colors white, pink or blue.-


